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European Aid May Be Removed From State Bureau Rule
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (/!>)—The special house foreigTi economic committee was reported 

today to have tentatively approved a plan to take administration of foreijrn aid from the 
state department and put It under a special agency. The word was given to newsmen by 
wmmittce members after a closed session of the 19-man ffroup, headed by Representatlvo 
p r tc r , R-. MaM. Under the committee’s plan, members of the independent agency would 
be named by the President, . . . .
but be subject to senate con
firmation.

CommltUe membera also *ali! 
the group haa UataUvely aareed to 
recommend IlnuiclQE ol an emer
gency program through next June, 
with the understanding that the 
e a to  European economic flltuaUon 
will be reviewed In the meantime.

Ketont* from Toor
The eommltCce h u  Juat returned 

fram an ImpecUoa tour of Europe 
and ita recomraeadaUona are ex- 
PMted to go a long way In ahaplng 
the attitude of the houae toward the 
Marshal] plan for European re
covery.

Meantime, admlnlatratlon leaders 
credited Soviet Psrelgn MlnUter 
Molotov with giving an unlnKntloti- 
al hot powerful boost to their pre- 
aeoalon campaign for eoogrcsalonaJ 
approval of the aid program.

Molotov'a Moscow radio blast at 
the United States, In which he aold 
that Ruasla’a struggle for power "la 
Juat beginning," pinpointed for 
many lawmalcera Uie anU-com* 
munlat color of propoaed atojvgap 
and long-range economic aid.

Senator McOrath. D , R. t ,  chair
man of- the DemocraUc national 
committee, said grimly that Molotov 
hod defeated hla own purpoae if it 
waa hla aim to -----
•cUon to help the western European 
aaUona outalde tba Bovlet orbit (tay 
<m uiWr lec~ vv * ■

-SalkUlto* Americans* 
‘ SUtements of this kind only 

am o  to aoUdlfy the American 
p e ^ ,-  the Rhod# laland aenator 
told a reporter.

CXi tbo Republican aide. Senator 
Capper,. Kans.. a foreign relaUons 
commlttcfl member, said he ex> 
pecu congress' anawcr will be to ap
prove the aaslaiance program which 
Bccretaiy of State Marshall wUl 
sketch for'senate and houae com
mittees Monday,

GOPs Abandon Plans 
For Tax Slash Action

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (/P)—The Republican high com
mand apparently abandoned today all plans for tax reduc
tion legislation at the special session of congress convening 
Nov. 17.

Chairman Knutson, R., Minn., of the house ways and means 
committee, said after a conference with Speaker Martin "I 
rather expect the $4,000,000,000 tax reduction measure to 
go over until January."

Knutson’s committee handles tax legislation and the Min
nesotan has been the leading advocate on tax legislation at 

'the special session.
However, he emphasized to 

reporters that taxes will be 
the first matter of business 
when congress meets in Janu
ary for the regular session.

Knutaon said the measure. If it 
becomes Inw, would mnlcc the Inx  
cuta effccUve as of Jan. 1, 1048.

Margin said yeaterdoy It waa hla 
IncllnaUon to put the tax measure 
off unUl January, In view of the 
limited Umo to deal with foreign 
old and economic IcglalaUofj. at th#

No Weather?
Moslc Valley weather for the 

next five doya will bo nil, or elae 
the weather bureau la confused 
over the prediction for aouthem 
Idaho which was overlooked In 
the agency'a flve-doy forecosu 

The forecast covera the period 
beginning Saturday and ending 
next Thursday. Aa received by the 
Asaoclat*d Preaa here Prlday, it

"Occaalon^l rain central and 
north portloua iw ijnnlnr and to* 
ward end of period. Temperaturea 
slightly above normal.”

However, It U presumed that 
Magto VtUey U In the “ocntnl 
poruon- of the state, so we can 
expect “oceasional rain"—or snow.

SODTHAMPTOM, Eng., Nov. (/P>— 
The senate opproprJaUona commit* 
lee. Including Senator Dworshalc, 
R., Ida., sailed for home today.

spec^ aesalon.
I t  was becauas of Martln'a atate* 

meftt Knutson arranged the confer, 
-noe with the speaker.

After It broke up with Knutaon'a 
announcement that ho thought 
there would be no special aeaslon 
action on taxes. ReprescntaUvfl Hal- 
leclc, Ind., the houae Republican 
floor leader, told reportera:

“Aa far aa I  have contacted varU 
I people there appcnra to be no 

slackening in the Republican delcr- 
mlnation to bring about tax relief.

Resident of Jerome Confesses Crimes; 3 Wounded in Battle
By JIM  QCIGLET

Masric Valley’s “phantom bandit” who was wounded and captured 
in a gun duel with police Thursday night will be charged with armed 
robbery and possibly “attempted murder,” according to Police Chief
Howard W. Gillette. Gillette identified the bandit, Marshall Booth, 
30, Jerome, as the man who successfully held up the Rogerson hotel 
20 minutes before his capture arid as the man who has committed 12
Magic Valley hold-ups since September 7.

the alley from the rear of the Perrlne  ho- 
tel after Booth and Police Officer Richard Frazier and at least one pedestrian had been 
wounded. Gillette, who has been identified aa the officer who wounded Booth, wna cut about 
the face when struck hy chips blasted off a brick wall. Ho had been reported wounded.

Booth was in the T\vin Falls police station Jess than 30 minutes after ho took ?100 in

Marahall Dooth. 30, Jerome. Identified by police aa rcipenstble for U  
area robberlo, la shewn here at center with Detective Richard Frasier, 
left, and Folfee Chief Iloward W. Gillette, who participated In his 
captsre Xhnrsday nifht. He U wcarlog the three-quarter length Bara* 
trooper Jacket famllUr to hU vlellmi and holding the 16-gaBge shot
gun from which a b lu t allfhtly Injured the orfleen when It struck the 
side of B buUdlng showering them wllh brick chips and shot. (Staff 
pboto<engravlng)

Scout Paths Lead to Wholesome Environs

Russ Parade Military 
Might on Anniversary

LONDON, Nov. 7 iJP)—Russia paraded her mllltarj^ might 
through Moscow’s Red square In commomcraaon of the bol
shevik revolution’s 80th anniversary today amid renewed 
cries that “warmongers” aro calling for a campaign against 
the Soviet union and “making plans for a new imperialist 
war.”

In a special broadcast beamed directly at the United States 
and Great Britain, the Moscow radio quoted Marshal Nikolai 
Bulganin, Soviet minister of the armed forces, ds saying just 

‘ before the parade began to 
the accompaniment of martial 
music by ma.«i8ed bands, that: 

“After the second World war ea-- 
sentlal changes have taken place in 
tha IntemaUonal sltuaUon. As a 
result of the war, the system 
capitalism haa suffered a serious 
loss. The forces of democracy (com. 
munlsm) and socialism have streng
thened, but the forces of capitalism 
have n-eakened.

.etUnr into T*"* honra in mis manner are not

Hi8 Boy Scout njoreraent Is a 
growing business In Msglo Valley.

It  Is ^ w ln g  to keep paco with 
Uio development of this area and Ita 
increasing populaUon. Like any 
business. It needs financial support. 
The investment tn this caae la In 
the youth now growing up to be
come cltlaens of the future.

^  Scouting la one of five organiaa. 
^ o n a  porUelpatlng In the Commun

ity Chest. Punda to maintain thla 
work throughout the coming year 
are now being Talaed by the cam
paign In progreaa tn Twin Palls.

If  you are an average clUicn of 
Uagic Valley and hove a boy be
tween 0 and 18 yean of age. the 
chancea are good- that you are the 
father or mother of a Cub Scout, 
Boy Scout or Senior Scout, for there 
aro 3,300 lada enroUed In the Boy 
^ u t  program in Uie area serviced 
^  tha Snake river councU. You may 
b* one of nearly 700 adult Tolunteer 
leaders, auch aa Cubm«t«r Warren 
a t e ^  of Hailey. Scoutmaster Walt 
H a t^  o| Ooodiat: O

DUtilct C m -  
of Oakley, or

. “n ia Bor
> ^«n u iy  contrWm- 

tioa by eltlieaa of the as - ooa* 
munlUes acrred ^  c o S . :

IndlttUve of the growing demand 
for ScouUng la that 10 years ago a 
Mant 000 boys were enrolled. To- 
day. Scouting is 3,300 strong and 
la sUU esponding. .

There are 110 troops and pocks 
under aponaoring InaUtutlons. Tha 
e ^ t  counties are divided Into 11 
amncta to aervo these InaUtuUons. 
Mid an execuUve board composed 
of Tolunteer leaders Uiroughout the 
valley directs the program. ThU 

of auch charactcr- 
b id in g  and clUrenahlp training 
phoaea aa summer training cvnp 
«unporeea, rallies, advancement 
leadership training and the organ
isation of new units. To direct thU 
program, four full-time, specially- 
trained executives have been cm- 
pl^ed by the board. R«ently, the 
totcrest in Scouting and me ad- 
diuonal contrlbuUona have made 
it p ^ b le  to set up branch offlccs 
la  Jerome and Burley. Two sec
retaries ore (naintalnerf to keep 
reoords of Uta. Sfioo boya and men 
and to carry on bookkeeping. fUlng, 

— -■ other pro*

ttndet M  «duU.teden, tpent a week.' 
or flwre a t wmmer camp laat sum-̂  
mer learning'how to live outd<. . . . . . . .  .. ^  y j j

records for the S25 such councils In 
the 'United States, Chairman J. A. 
Keith of Shoshone, and hla .camp
ing committee arc continuing to 
make added improvementa In t^la 
program by developing new cnmp 
altea, training facllltlct and other 
advancements,

The Snake river area council mtea 
elghUi among. the more than SOO 
councUa In the number of available 
boya enrolled In Scouting, but the 
long-range p la n n in g  committee, 
headed by Lloyd Roberson of Twin 
rWla. and the 11 district organlto- 
tlon and eatcnslon chairman are 
looking forward to expansion and 
preparing for I t  ,

Prom the fanner'a vlc»T>olnl. boya 
are the biggest crop in Magic Val
ley. and tDey fully realize It cosU 
lesa to keep a boy In Stautlng than 
In the rcfonn school.

Prom the business man’s atand- 
polnt. It la a sound investment in 
a'growing and thriving Industry.

Aa a local Insurance man put It, 
”Boys are our beat Inaumnca In the 
future of America."

Ttieae aro aome of thoughta about 
— “ —  U iit everyone ahould have

alnd M e n  the Community 
Chest worker calla. for he or ahe 
ia donating time and effort to what 
* or ahe haa already recognized 

a w o i ^  cause.

Russ Boycott 
Said Proof of 
Two Worlds’

LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 7 yp) — 
Ruasla's announced intention to 
boycott the United Nation* “llttlB 
assembly” wos viewed by many 
delegotcs today os emphasising the 
"real existence" of two worlds.

Sir Hartley Shawcross, Britain, 
said that If there was any doubt 
acparatc eaat ond west wotlda ex
isted this was wiped out when the 
Soviet bloo announced yesterday It 
would boycott Secretaiy ol SUte 
Marshall's plan for a year-around 
session of the assembly.

Whole Oloo Boycotts 
Russia and five membera of the 

Soviet bloc announced the boycott 
aft«r the nssembly'a 67-noUon po
litical committee approved the Mar
ahall plan by a vote of 43 to alx.

Meonwhlle, Uie pollUcal commit
tee prepared to meet to begin dla- 
cusslon of the admlsalon of new 
membera to the United NaUons. A 
fight on this IS.1UC Is expected to 
develop between Russia and the 
western powers over the use of the 
veto by the Soviet union In Uie se
curity council to pre%'cnt admission 
of half a doien countries. Including 
Italy.

Protest Empbatle 
Russia's announced boycott of the 

nitUe assembly" drew an emphatic 
protest from several delegates. 

<C«all<iaMl ra P ^ . Ctla.a I)

"Call for New Drive"
*TTie suecesscs of Uie democratic 

camp (communists) give the war
monger* no rest, PorgctUng the 
lesaons of the recent war, they are 
calling for a  campaign against de
mocracy (communism), against the 
Soviet union, and making plana for 
ft new imperialist war."

Bulganin was extravagant in hla 
praise of Prime Minister Stalin who 
apparenUy was sUll on vacation at 
a  Black sea port, and of the armed 
forces of tha USSR.

"Rooted Gennans. Japa"
**1110 Soviet people and its ormed 

forces, under the leadership of their 
leader and teacher of genius. Com
rade SUUln. routed Hitlerite Ger- 
mony and Imperialist Japan." ho 
declared from tlie tribune nton the 
tomb of Mlkolal Lenin.

■This 'hlstoricnlly unprecedented 
victory proved Hint the Soviet army, 
armed with Uic mr.n navnnced, 
Stalinist military- sclcnce and sup. 
plied wllh the most modem mlllUry 
equipment. Is a llrst class army of 
our time."

The Soviet union, Bulganin con- 
Unued, “will continue to ptirsue Ita 
conalatent policy of struggle for Uie 
PCftco and eeeurity of the peoplea.”

■as in the TSvIn Falls police station Jess than J.w 
marked ?5 bills, In addition to ?X90 in other bills, from the Ro

Bandit, With Gleam 
In Eyes, Bewildered

Marshall Booth lowered his head, ran hla hand through his 
thinning hair which Is turning gray on the sides and said "I 
don’t know why I did I t ”

The 30-year-old son of a former member of the Idaho fish 
and game commission looked slightly bewildered, tired and 
worn as he answered questions prior to being “mugged" and 
fingerprinted.

Booths’ answer followed a question aa to his motivation. 
He was asked If he had needed money or if he just sought 
adventure or cxcItement.

Clean-cut looking, aside from a noticeable g leam ^U s eyes,
Booth— obviously told the ---- ----- — • ■ • —
^u th . He just doesn’t know 
why he performed the Magic 
Valley robberies which have 
plagued local police.

Money moUvaUoa seenu unlikely.
Booth readUy admitted his family 
owna two automobllea and that ho 
never had trouble
_ «  of a ___

" I gueaa I  waa preUy' amart," he 
spoke derisively of hlmaelf as Police 
Chief Howord W. Olllette ques
tioned his cleverness in  the aeries 
of crimes to which he admlta 13.

•'I wlah you wouldn’t take my pic
ture for the popera." he said.

However, when It appeared photo
graphers were going to'snap them, 
ha willingly posed, and answered 
questions puiltely, addressing every
one os "air."

OUlctte. who said "they were not 
all on auch good terma laat night." 
Bollcltoualy brought forward a atool 
for Booth to rccllna his gtm-ahot 
leg on.

"I'd Ilka one. air." he aald to 
Olllette aa the chief offered him a 
cigarette. He then asked for a 
drlnk'of water.

‘I  didn't aim at anybody." Booth 
aald. He aald he did not remember 
firing more than one blast, although 
police aald he fired at least twice.

He looked blankly when Olllette 
told him Officer Spence probably 
would have killed him, bu t withheld 
hla fire rather than ahoot pedea- 
tfinna.

Booth lookcd'Iost and bewildered
I he hobbled back to hla cell with 

the aid of a makeshift cane, a broom 
handle.

Big Influences 
Aided Hughes, 
Generals Aver
WASHINOTON, Not, 7 {ff>— 

"Powerful Influences- guided their 
acUona In Howard Hughes plane 
contracts, two wartime generals 
testified at Uie senate war InvesU- 
Satlng committee hearing probing 
the Hughes' eontiacta today.

Albert J . Browning, a  former 
brigadier general and now a vice 
president ol the Pord Motor com
pany, testified that top level offl-

0 a d m itte d  the  

c ‘V a l le y  hold-'

gerson hotel. He a 
series of Magic '' 
ups, according to Gillette. 
Booth, however, denied he 
had been responsible for two 
holdups on the highway re
ported since Sept. 7.

The 30-mlnute battle began about 
11:1S p. m. as Booth, tn mavtng 
^  geuway from Uie Rogerwan. w u  
fired upon by PoUce Officer A. A. 
SjMnce who had been otl apodal 
detail to obaerve local hotela. 

nred One Shot
Spence fired one blaat trom a 

ahotgun at BooUi. One of the oel- 
‘In  Phil A. Oar-
gm. 051 Fourth avenue north, •  
taxicab driver, at the comer of ■ 
Main avenue and Shoahoae ttnet..> 
J JU lO T  lo h it b j . U n a c i ^ V ^  
Withheld CMcondal • ‘

“ ‘‘ . . ‘“ Icab drive**, speneo took 
up the c W  Booth .was captured 
after Richard Eeran. U38 SlshUi 
a r̂enne east, and Dick Parr, Per- 
nne hotel, observed Booth hirfing 
under a truck In the aUer and 
notified police.

100 photo r

‘Hens for Harry,’ ‘Leghorns 
For Luekman’ Invade Capital
3Xm>Tl-rnv\M __ nWASHINOTON. NOV. 7 MV-Unea 

of the citizens food committee held 
fast todoy agolnst an Invading force 
of -hens for Harry" and leghorns 
for Luekman."

The chickens, in crotea of alx 
.} 20 birds, rolled into Washington 
to deliver a literal “squowk" from 
their growers against the ; 
Icss-eggleas Thursday port 
President's food conservaUon pro- 
gmm.

Pood Chairman Charles Luck- 
man refused to budge.

While aides here shunted Uie 
atream of fowl to the Salvation 
Army for feeding the needy. Luck- 
man declared In Los Angeles:

"Any time the poultrymen's as
sociation or any one else can show 
us a belter way to save grain Uua 
by lUvlng poultryless Thursdays, we 
will be glad to adopt It."

At Uie White House, where three, 
crates arrived addressed to Presi
dent Truman, the only comment was

that the free poultry would wind 
up on the dinner table at the army's 
Walter Reed hospiUl.
. One largo poultry firm on Mary- 
land'a eastern shore entered a dla- 
am t from the demonstraUona In a 
telegram to Luekman last night.

I f  anybody in Uie country haa 
PpWtry, he cannot sell, aald the 
Delmarva Poultry corporation. Salls- 

"Pleaae have them call us 
coUect and well arrange to have It 
picked up wimin 24 hours."

2 * 0  -upstate New York farm, j 
—Thomaa Albright.- AUiens, and 

J . Kreher, East Amherst— 
aald they sent chickens to point up 
the fact that hens which stay on 
tee farm for lack of buyers “wlU

Secretory of Ag^ullure Anderson 
U due fa t three of their crates, Uiey 
said, sJon»-wlUj four for Mr. Tru- 

fn d  three for me Luekman

Laborites Propose 
Balloting on Lords
LONDON, Nov. 7 (lUO—Laborites 

renewed their attack on tha tory- 
domlnated house of lords today with 
a proposal that It be orerhouled 
completely and made an  elective 
body.

Three labor members o f commons 
the record* a moUon

callUig for "reform" of the upper 
house on "a more dcmocratle baals, 
more represenUtlve of modem Ufa 
and needs."

They proposed that the house be 
elected by employers' organisations, 
the annual Union congress.
Chambers of Commerce, ImAutrlal 
trade councils, each religion In pro
portion to Its membership, plus 200 
members representing poUUcal par* 
Ues in precise proporUon to tlielr 
strength In commons.

FOa Interested

And Bennett E. Meyera, retired 
air force major general, declared 
that the late P i^ldent Roosevelt, 
Jesse Jones and other "powerful 
friends'’ of Hughes were "Inter
ested* In a contract for Hughes In 
190.-

Browning said the then Under
secy. of War Robert Patterson di
rected him lo sign after ha had de
layed action from April 3S, 1D44, to 
Aug. 1 of Uiat year. He asserted that 
the contract was "approved by MaJ.- 
Oen. Bennett E. Meyers, deputy 
slstant chief ol staff for alr."

TelU Phone Confab

Mejera Identified a recorded Ule- 
phone conwrsaUon of Oct. 31. 1B4S, 
with Robert Lovett, then an assist
ant secretary of »-ar. In giving his 
testimony. Lovett b  now under
secretary of state.

The conversation read into the 
committee record by Meyers waa:

"Lovett: Because this la one of 
those borderline cases that can be 
embarrassing if we get Into, for ex
ample ho haa got very powerful 
friends here In Washington.

•'Meyera: Yes sir, Jesse Jones and 
the President and areryona else 
•--- to be in It.'*

ainette, Pratler. Spence and other 
o f f iw  closed In on Booth and 
flushed him with an ezchann of 
ahota. tn which t w o ^ T ^  
wounded. Booth yelled he would 
surrender and came out.

M  iver Johnaon, 38, Rogerson 
hotel clerk, told Ui« atoiy, BooUi 
entered the lobby ahortly before 
11:18 p. m. while Johnaon waa olt- 
^  at Uie awltchboard,- and Ray 
BuUcr. chlef_bell.boy. hod croesed 
the lobby to turn off the radla 

Sbeicua Net Loaded 
Booth moUoned BuUer over to 

the magazine stand, which Johmoa 
noUced from the comer of hla eye. 
Aa he waa hidden behind the switch* 
board p i^U on, Johnaon opened a  
guest's ahotgun. which waa rcsUng

Mewwhlle Booth ordered BuUer 
to tell Johnson to come out or lieVl 
ahoot BuUer, according to Johason.

Olve me all Uie cash la  the 
register,- Uie bandit ordered.

1100 Blarked 
^ " I gave him a |1W which we had 
been keeping Just for this occasion," ' 
Johnson said. Then I  gave him 
about 1100 tn oUier bUls.”

tept stalling for time. I  knew 
an officer waa outside, and it ww 
only a matter of time before h« 
would noUce something."

B «u» put the marked gioo hi hto 
pocket, but kept Uie oUier money 
m  his hand, according to Johnaon.- 
Booth acted nervous and confused. 
Johnson aald. He even droooed 'a 
ftw w u. ,hJch b . w S U  up.

”Oet the silver." Booth ordered. 
But before Johnson could 

•about 810 tn aUver to the bandit, 
he looked about and suddenly bolted 
for Uie door.

As Uie bandit waa nmntng down 

<Cu iUm4 M ri«( i. i>

Friendship Train 
Begins Its Trek

LOS ANGELES, NoT. 7 <UJ9-Tbe 
Priendahlp train leaves here tonight 
on a cross-country campaign to col
lect food for Europe.

When it reaches New Tork Nov. 
18. It waa expected to havo dose to 
200 boxcars of food to help starving 
Europeans through the winter.

Southern California last night had 
contributed 409 tons to start the 
train, and the teamsters' union atrtd 
it atm had 196 pick-up calls to 
answer.

Snake River Dragged for Auto 
That Didn’t Plunge Off Bridge

, BURLEY, Not. 7-Feara that a 
car had gone Uuough the railli
the old Overland bridge p e a r____
were dispelled Thursday SLftenoon 
when Richard Denny, Murtaugh, 
reported to Caaila CoudIt  Sheriff 
Saul Clark Uuit It was hla car Uiat' 
had broken Uie raUIngs on boUi aldea 
of Uie bridge but that he had coa- 
Unued on his way.

Citws that had bi
Snake river below I_______________
effort to find the automobile.'which 
waa believed to have crashed 
through the raUhig and .Into the 
river early Wedneaday ^realng, were 
called back to Burley sad •  sched
uled aearch of the river by air waa 
canceUed.

Denny told ShetUT OUrfe tUat hia 
ear skidded on- the lee In  atosalnt 
the bridge on Uie way to Twin 
I ^ ,  swklng the right aid* ot the 
teldge. Aa he fought lor oontrol. 
the car crashed into the r»UlJic «n

Uie oKKMlte side. ...........................
Denny told Uia sheritf that botb 

his frcct fenders were badly .dam- 
aged and hU UgbU wero pat ou t'tv ' 
the Impact but thatha eooUauriio  — 
Twin PUls. using his apoUlght <or

He learned U ut a ear waa belierw 
ed to have gohe o m  the bridge a« 
he was making a retma trip to ' • 
Burley TJuosday afternoon, h t  tojd. 
Clark. An ■■
operaUoo b  leeattni . ittlMint .i

damaged M y<nnahii»

we how

te m  ptaaitot 
paint found oa .the ' 
led 'olfleen to ■»'
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Guardianship 
Gmrl Hearing 
Gomes to End
HeAdns of testlmanr that luted 

lor th r «  day*, w m  eompleled 
Tbundty afternoon In the gutr* 
d luuhlp  cue InvolTtng tha two 
youn« d&usbt«n of the Melhven 
couple who plunged to their dt»Uis 
la  *o •utcmoblle Into Sntke river 
c»njor Oct. 17.

Probate Judge B. T. HunUton. 
who heard the testimony and final 
argumcnU by attorney*, took the 
matter under advtiement and an* 
Dounced that he would make a de- 
cUlOQ within a few daj's.

RequesUnc custody of the chll* 
dron were two aunts. Mrs. Gertrude 
TarUnger. »lJUr of tbelr father, and 
Mr*. Truly Hire, sister of their moth
er. Both live in Buhl.

, Filer Auctioneer 
Presides at Top 
Event for Ewes

Col Earl O. Walter, veteran Filer 
auctioneer, hat the distinction of 
having called the highest average 
ram sale and the top average ewe 
sale to be held In the United aute* 
thl* year.

Colonel Waller, who auctioneered 
the Flier n m  eale, leading average 
price event in that field, h u  Just 
returned from presiding at the 
Western Columbia Sheep Breeders’ 
association ewe sale at Canby, Ore.. | 
BOUtb of PorUand. Sale oUlcUU: 
termed the prices at this event as ' 
tolling up the highest average ever 
held In the TTnlted States.

At the Nov. S aale, the average 
on ewes, from laxsbs to sU-jear* 
«Ms. w n  IlM . The top ewe lold for 
•33S. top lamb for 1270 and the top 
ram for *S00. which w u  high for 
out-of'season rmms. All were from 
Montana.

The Filer auctioneer^will call 
another sale for the Columbia ai> 
aoclatlon during the Ogden Live* 
stock sale Nov. 18.

K e ep  th e  n^hU* n a p  

o; Saietti Ftytno

NoiD aeven days without a 
trat/io death our Uofffc
Vattei/.

N e a r ly  $5,000
Goal

Resistance on 
Reds Growing 
In Russ Bloc

Executive Session 
. Sifts Basin Facts

WKNATOHEE. Wash.. Nov. 7 WV- 
Columbla basin commission and Co* 
ttrabla bm'Ti lnter«agency commit- 
tM  members went Into executive 
■esslQa today after pointing up at 
thetr first tolnt meeting yesterday 
the need for continued, unlnter- 
Tupted development of the nany- 
phased Columbia river program to 
provide:

1.' Badly needed power through 
speedy construction of'the multiple- 
purpose Foster creek and McNair 
dams.

a. Greater national security as a 
result of the river's expanding power 
network, and,

3. Increased food production by 
pushing iTTlgaUon projects on the. 
basin through supplemental appro- 
prlaUons Insuring continued con* 
stntction work.

The Hospital

finergency beds only were avail* 
able Friday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Vbltlng 
boun aro from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
* p. m.

ADMITTED 
George Harmon. Jr.. Benjamin 

Johns and M n. William L. Bend- 
ricks. Twin Palls; W. N. Sears. A l
bion; Mrs. Roy Baker and Ray 
Oraff, Baxuen; Mr*. Glenn Bes- 
slre, Murtaugh. and Mrs. WendeU 
Lemmons. Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Mr*. Robert Nelson and daughUr 

and Mrs. Elmer Featheiatone and 
daughter, Twin Falls; Mrs. Clarence 
Rambo and son and Mrs. Eugene 
Lattln, Kimberly: Oscar Bartlett, 
WendeU; Mary Friti. Jerome, Mrs. 
Tom Haral and dauchter. Filer, 
and Mrs. T. Orlmm and son. Hazel- 
ton.

Weather
Twla Fan* and vtelnltr^Partly 

cloudy ionlght and Saturday. Ris
ing dayitane lemperatare. High ye«- 
terdar » .  low 15. Low thU morning 
« .  PreclplUUon .01 of an Inch.

$23,400

m
Roy Wright, 67, 

Passes at Filer
FILER. Nov. 7-Roy L. WrtjhU 67. 

a farmer In Magic Valley since 1900. 
died at 8 p. m. Thursday at his 
home In Filer of a heart attAck.

He was bom Aug. S. IBM. In 
Bloomington. 111., and had fanned 
In  this area for 98 years, couxlng 
here from Missouri. In  1803 he mar* 
rted LUUe Holloway. He was a mem* 
ber of the Baptist church In Filer.

He 1* *urvlved by h b  wUe. two 
daughters, Zellma Davis. Boise, and 
Fern Davl*. Filer; four sotu. Olenn 
Wright. Bremerton. Wash.; Leon.

sourl.
. The body rests at the White mor
tuary pending funeral arrangements.

Paul Students Come 
Home for Week-End

PAUL, Nov. 7-A number of Paul 
residents attending coUegca and 
schools spent last week-end here 
with their families.

Esther Stollor came home from 
Pocatello where she is taking nurse's 
training at the St. Anthcny hupltaL 

Howard MlUer and &nest Morgan 
were homo from Idaho State Col
lege. Pocatello.

Max Sheen came from the South- 
■n Idaho College of Education at 

Albion white Blair Locander came 
from Logan. Utah, where he is a 
student at the Ctah Agricultural 
college. Caroime Anderson, also 
attending the college a t Logan, ac
companied Locander home. They 
came home for the sixth birthday 
annlnrsaiy of Ida Ann Locander.

U. s. Greetinsrs Sent
WASHINGTON. Nov. t  tIP, — 

Pre.ildent Truman sent “̂ c e r e  
greetings’* to Uie Russian people 
on the occasion of their national 
holiday today. ■

His formal message addrtued 
to Nikolai MlkhaUovtch Shvemlk. 
president of the presidium, omit* 
ted any reference to Soviet gov* 
enunent olllclab.

BT D K W irr MACKENZIE 
AP r»n lg «  Affair* Analjpat

Dtmocrallo resistance to commu- 
nlian within Rusalal own satellites 
In eastern Europe continues to 
spread.

The latest country to develop a 
crisis between left' and right ts 
Cmhoslovakla. T h U  difference 
grow* out of coomuatst Insistence 
on broadening the basU of red m* 
fluent* In the government. A meet
ing of the GoaUUon cabinet yester
day under communist Premier Kle- 
ment Oottvald resulted In his be
ing glTvn full powers,

TlUs political clash wasn’t  unfore
seen. because Ctechoalovakla while 
small in *lse U huge In love of In* 
dependence and couldn't be expect* 
ed to endure Indefinitely, without 
protest, efforts to
reglmenutloa. So far after two 
years of anxious effort to n t  her
self Into the Russian » n e  of In
fluence and stlU retain her Inde
pendence. she now has displayed a 
strong element of resistance to com- 
munlsm.

Ctechoslovakia thus Joins other 
Russian bloc naUons which hsve 
parties of dissidents to communlit 
domlnaUon. These Include Poland. 
Hungary. Romanis. Finland and 
even Yugoslavia, although In the 
last named countir red opposition 
has been talrly well stifled—or has 
It?

Of course one axuld expect the 
current Ctechulorak crisis to be 
bridged temporarily. But the anU* 
totalitarian element cannot be 
stifled. It  will remain to raise Its 
toice whenever it can, and In this 
connection It should be noted thst 
•vnoldertng opposlUon is explosive.

3 Men Named at 
Annual Election 
Of Country Club

Three new board members, Bert' 
A. Sweet. J . J . Wlnterholer and 
r>utfy E. Reed, Jr, were elected by; 
the Blue Lakes Country club at 
lis annual meeting at the Part 
hotel Thursday evening.

They will succeed CUude H. 
Detweller, W. O. Swim and WlUird 
McMuter. and the new board will 
elect Its president later.

Ot principal interest to the es 
members in attendance was the de* 
taUed report on plans for a new 
golf course and club house. The 
member* were lold that nearly half 
of the gsaooo necessary for these 
Improrements already has been 
raised through advance paymenu on 
membership duea.

The new board will hold Its llrst 
meeUng at the Park hotel next Wed
nesday noon to lay plans for a cam* 
palgn to raise the fu ll amount of 
the construction fund within the 
next several weeks.

The organisation hopes to start 
work on its goK course and club 
house ytt thU faU.

6 From Area Win 
State 4-H Awards

BOISE. Nov. T (.T5—Winners of 
club contesU In Idsho were 

listed today by 8Ute Leader D. E. 
Warren, with most of the winners 
eligible for trips to the naUonal 4-H 
club congress in Chicago Nov. SO 
to Dec. 4.

The wlimei^ included:
Health. Doris Rigby. coun*

ty; leadership, Marlait Posey. Je
rome: home impromnent. Harol* 
dine Halnllne, Twin Falls; canning, 
Jeanette ChUdtrs. Twin Falls; trac
tor, Clarence Hoagland. Olenns 
Ferrr: and elcctrUlcatlon. X>e Van 
Anderson, Burley.

Twin Falls News in Brief
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DUillDSil

Twins, a son and daughter, ware 
bom Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Beulrc, Muruugh. and Fri
day s son - was bom to Mr. and 
Mis. Wendell Lemmons. Kimberly, 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hoipltal mstemlty home.

Marrlsie Licenses
Msn-iage licenses Issued by the 

Twin FaU* county recorder Thurs
day went to Daniel Brehm, Jerome, 
and Doris Comellson, Twin Fans; 
j .  A  Mlchsel and Melvins E. flhep- 
herd, both Bol»e; P. H. Pringle. KUn- 
berly, and Use Belle SUes, Los An
geles. Calif., and Charles.H. Hranao, 
llanten, and Inga Eleanor Van Aus- 
deln. Twin Falls.

Richfield Resident 
Dies at Age of 56

RICHFIELD, Nov. 7—Mrs. Pearl 
Skellon, 58, died ot 0 a. m. Friday 
at her home northwest of Richfield. 
Mrs. Skelton had been 111 for the 
past five months and had been to 
a Portland. Ore.. cllnlo and tha 
Pocstello general hospital for treat-

Stie Is survived by her husband. 
Ben Skelton, and three brothers. 
Troy Wllmsih and Ambrose W il
moth. Rlchdeld, and 2iennls W il
moth, N. Met. She was preceded 
In desth by her 16-ycar-old daugh
ter, Darlene; a sister. Mrs. Jennie 
Reed, and s brother, Dennis WU* 
moth, both ot Richfield.

The body rests at the Thompson 
funeral home, Ooodlng, pending ar
rangements lor .the muneraL

Melody Boys Appear 
For Hailey Program
HAIU:y. Nov. 7 — n io  -Melody 

BoTs," second in a series ot national 
assembly entertainments sponsored 
by the Hslley PTA. entertained a 
packed house Monday evening at 
the high school;

Both classical and popular cum
bers were on tiie program.

Ruth Helen Gardner, chairman 
of tha National Assembly committee, 
announced that two programs hsve 
been planned for December.

Buhl’s Police Judge 
Has October Report

BOHL. Nov. 7—Police Judge A. J . 
Amos reports 80 cases appearing In 
his court during October with eight 
dismissals and 73 persons fined a 
toUl of 1342.40.

One driver was fined glO and 
g5.40 cosU for running over a fire 
hose. Several fines were paid on 
charges ot being drunk In a public 
ploce and reckless driving. Overtime 
parking accounted for most of the 
fines.

Go io  Boisa 
Members of the Twin Falls high 

school band went to Bols« Thurs- 
day to attend a concert of the 
Dnlted Statea marine band.

Speak on PTA Procnn
Mrs. Lionel Dean. sUte PTA radii 

chalrmsn, and Mrs. Roland J . 
Hawes, t in t  vice president of the 
su t«  PTA, wUl discuss the roorgan- 
icatlon of the Idaho achools on the 
PTA radio prognun at 10 a jn . Sat- 

* ly over fCITT. The Washington
___ bl PTA Is sponsoring the radio
series during November,

Recital Slated
RUPERT, Nov. 7—The Mlnldolca 

Slake MIA will rIvo n musical 
recital at B p. m. Saturday at the 
LD3 stake tabemBclo In Rupert.

An InvllsUon has«been extended 
to all resldenb of Twin Falls to at
tend. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Corlcss, 
former residents of Twin Falls, wlU 
be present for the progrsm.

PLAYER BREAKS ARM
PAUL. Nov. 7—Robert Rent, high 

school Junior who broke his arm 
while playing football, has returned 
to classes with his arm In a cast.

Visitors From Coast
Robert Stephens and his mother, 

Mrs. Maude Stephens. Pasadena, 
Calif., aro visiting In Twin Falls 
with her father, Oeorge Wise, and 
her two alaters, Mrs. 0. L. Lewis and 
Mrs. Camella Brelvogel. Traveling 
with the Stephens Is Robert Hafen- 
seldt. Glendale. Calif. Mrs. Steph
ens Is a former resident of Twin 
Falls.

Display Hut for 
Autos Is Planned

Severson Motor Sales company 
plans to erect a >3,600 quonset steel 
hut for display of used cars at 301 
Third' avenue west, according to an 
application filed with the Twin 
Falls city clerk.

Olenh Lee pisns to nuk» a  three* 
. jom apirtment out of the basement 
St 1131 Seventh avenue east. He es
timates cost of partitioning at gl.OOO.

A1 Robinson intends to erect a 
fireproof cleaning room and remodel 
the display rocns for use as a dry 
cleaning establishment at 330 Sho* 
shone street north.

Navy Officer Leaves 
For New Assignment
KINO HILI.. Not. 7-NaV7 Usut. 

R . F. McCrae and Mr*. McCrae haife 
gone tb San Francisco. Csllf„ where 
he will receive a new assignment.

They had been visiting his sis
ter. Mrs. Russ McMlllsn, and fam
ily for the post two weeks. Lieuten
ant McCrae hss been a flight in- 
atuctor St Pensacola. FIs. Mrs. Mc
Crae Is a private flying instructor.

HOME FROM nOSPITAL
KINO HILL, Nov. 7-Mrs. Shelly 

Armltage has returned from St. 
Valentine’s hospital st Wendell 
where she was a patient for 10 days.

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick Relief

- rntlns diKcmtert of p»n— 
Keh—IrTimtl'xi <Jo» «« P»«. T»ti<U to •of- 
t«n tBd ihrlok tumin*. 0»» thU pfov»a 

formula Ton’ll b« f
«P»»ay »etlon Atk jrour 4niIcKlar lar Tncniee *  Wlnofi nMtkt' 
m*nt or Duppn$1lortM. relloir UtM 
■tnietlou ror nl* sU Sruc n 

la TwIb r»Ui Bt SivUn t>ru« ud
tTMS*.

ALSCO ALUMINUM
Eterm Window* and Door* 

S*T» tutlt tn! out Otut. dlrU ilraftm: 
prtrrnt foffilng and frtMllny nt win- 
dox. niONE SJTT for nllmiK.
IDAHO ENG. and SALES CO, 

l i l  Mill) Ar,. S. T-ln r*Ili

Personalized

Christmas
CARDS

from year negatlvea 

Fresh Color Film

LEEDOM'S
PHOTO SHOP

44«

Matinees I

ENDS SA TUR D AY

e o i

I Evenings

-S T A R T S  S U N D A Y -

Russ Boycott 
Said Proof of 
‘Two Worlds’

(rr«B Pm* o»*> , .
Britain challenged Russia to take 
the issue to the intematlona} court 
of Justice.

This was the fourth announced 
Soviet boycoU of a majority-ap
proved body.

Previously the Russians had boy
cotted:

1. A Balkans “watchdog':' oommls-

J. A "little assembly" iub-com- 
mlttee.

In addiUon. Russia has refused 
to sit on the trusteeship coun
cil or participate In slx.U.M. speclal- 
IxM ageneles.

Uope for Beconslderatlen 
American sources said they stiU 

hoped that.Russia and other mem
bers ot the Soviet bloc would re* 
consider and participate in the 
“little assembly.”

Despite the gloominess of the 
situation, none predicted that Rus
sia would eventually withdraw from 
the United Nations.

•'Wholesal# Food Pricea Sink -  
Uonth'a Low.** while looking at stack 
of bills showing jump from 79 
to 03 cenu for wholesale butter Is  
p a a t  three week.. .  Tbw-truck 
hauling partly home-made Jallopy, 
license 3T-U*63.. .  Empty boots, 
green hat and three-quarter length 
Jacket of captured hold-up T"«h in 
office of poUce chief.. .  U uitn ted 
article in  October Popular Mech
anics magatlne tcllli^ of range 
revegetation program Iqr use of seed 
in clay pellets d r o ; ^  from air* 
plane. . . Officer Dick Frailsr show-

Californian Dies 

On Jerome Visit
JEROME. Nov. 7—Mrs. Flora Bru

baker, Ot. died at 7:IS p. m. Thurs
day afSt. Valentine's hospital. Wen
dell, tollowlng a short lUnets. A 
resident ot Ballnas, Calif., she had 
been visiting In Jerome.

Surviving are a grandson, V. E. 
Haynes. Jerome: and a grand
daughter, Mrs. Elbcrta Bomer, Sa* 
Unas, and seven grest* grandchil
dren.

The body reals at the Wiley fu
neral home and will be sent to Sa
linas for interment.

JAY-C-ETTE'S
HOME COOKED

FOOD SALE
SATURDAY
NOV. 8TH 10:30

AT

RISER-CAIN
Nest Door Orpbeum Theater

SATURDAY

ONLY!

DOORS OPEN

12:45
ADVLTtj 

3Je Til 5 pm 
«0e TU Closing 

Children 
Ko Anytime 

Fed. Tax IncL

"Along The Navajo Trail- 

“How Are •JToa Doing 
la tha Heart Dept." 

•That's the Oypiy In Me' 

“Cool Water”

WO.WAKO ,

S.S?.7, %HLiGHESi
ipedoculor 1  
THRIUS i

ond *

LAUOHS 4

5S‘d-!pellet during gun battle with 
Id-up man. . . O h l f l f  Boward 

OlUette wearing pieces of adhesive 
tape on face as result of same 
fray.. .  Curious clUiens looking at 
place on building where shotgun 
blast hit. . .  Just seen: CoL E. O. 
Walter from Filer, Bessie Carlson. 
Mrs. U  Y. Jones. Jeanette Wood- 
house, Lstrry Laughrldge, Benry

Discharges .
Ways* Baakliu.

FAUL OAFB 80U>
PAUL. Nov. 7-MT. and K n . Bar- 

lid Oonaor havt lold t te  OilQ o fa  
^  Mr. and M n. BUI7 Ohaodle and 
L B. Kemp, all lt«m  Dallas, TU . 
7%e Chandler* hava twslded la Bur- 
ley for the past year.

Kohlruss and Kart S kU iacn ...
And overhead: LoU ot Inqutrw tor ^  
extra oopl^s of T-N to rt*d about 
capture of hold-up man. r

Money to Loan
# F a tn  Loam 
•C ity  Raaident Loan
•  a ty  Buainesa BIdf.
•  No Appraisal FM

•  Low ;pterett Rates

J. E. WHITE

L ike  the

- D IS T A N C E  T O  

T H E  M O O N "  .  .

$90,000.00

Site Clearance
of Bushnell Hospital

BRIGHAM Cinr, U TA H  
I------- A U  SALES TO  BE HELD A T --------
I i r i o  S o u th  R e d w o o d  R o a d

S a lt  l a k .  C ity , U t a h  ^

FEDERAL AGENCIES AT FIXED^PRICES
N o v e m b e r  19  -  9  A .  M .

VETERAN DEALERS AT AUCTION
N o v e m b e r  19  -  1 0  A .  M .

A LL OTHER PRIORITIES AT FIX ED  PRICES
N o v e m b e r  2 0  -  9  A .  M-

A LL CLASSES O F  BUYERS AT SPOT BID
N o v e m b e r  2 0  -  1 p . M .

INVENTORY
a o  BS SOLD IN LOTS) 

Sorpteal Equlpn
..... it and Supptlaa

laundry EqulpmanI and Suppllaa 
Hospital Equipment ond Suppllaa

Hand Iciwn Mowars 
Chain, n iing  CabtneH, SfoeU end Tablat 

AutomoHva Qtm s* , lubrtcoling Equlpmant, Cor Chains, a»c 
Kitchan Utanslis.

Hand Trucks 
Offlea Supplies and Machlnary 

MtscalleRaous Hams: S50 Ten* Bituminous Cool; 2000 
FMthar Pillowa. Oordan Hosa and Sprlnklars, Stova Plp«, 
Swimming Trunks, Buttar Dishes, and m any elhar Itams

la s p e ttio n  -  N ovem b er 17,  W , 1947
A t Bushnell Hospital, 9 a. m. to Z p. m.

-SPECIAL CONDITIONS-
PiraStrS AND MyMtNTl. I
WAA UtHt of Cf.dl) »m b. M wM HU CW4w m

N 2S% .{ rt., «M«n< >mk UMw espKli M 
tk, mU. U|mhi ol .  lU  C«l.Uf wiHi-mmm  a ffM

raotpl, »>• •rlgboi M th« N— buywi »■ U
tt»if ot th. (*fHi«d*i. »r »»k. n -si r i n - i  m.*

ba Mda wIiMn 4S ko>m crfMr dm  •( |MmlwM or M m* iw w «| af 
pr*|MrtT. D*»«»>N «iMt p*r»*nl« h* irf tMh, ^Mk.
cmiin«d (hMk. m«Mr-*nUr p«yaU* H Hm IrMWfw •! iIm 0. t ,  or 

** ^  

VgTUANt Of WOtt® WAI IL DwU. tU VMM..
W. W. II M  kww*!. m,Arnf m

•(  kMMiU* H tmtUn 4 ^  ^  U  m

t«h  xiHMi H WAA »  
Writ* Hr CMckt UM Oa -  Cm

Salt Lak« City Cuitomer Service Center
1710 tOwmd b W . M U h , X f. 0. U , m O, H m t 74411 
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250>Expected 
For Lutheran 
Session Here

8o » »  3SO dtlcmtM u d  vutiU ■» 
«Pec t« l b en  8uQd»7 t v  the t a t  
auniua lA iUttna Uymen^ coa. 
ttDUon or Uitt DUh'Meho dUMet 
vtttt tbft Unmuue) h iU tm a  Htn*f 
^  u  bort irm p . KooitUof to tbe 
R«t. R . O. Uuhly; putor oT tbe 
XBunuuel Luthw u chuith.

SpecU cuMt aptftkeii wlU In- 
Tbomu Coat**, pnstdent o* 

OaneordU uadem ;. Portlazul, Ore,; 
Umt-Ool. U  W. M d m n . prtn lo . 
est Uthud  of tb« CkUIomU d li . 
trtct. and T. Q. E jt tn . Chicago. 
cxccuUto jecmtMT ol tbe Intenui* 
Uooal L u tb m n  lArmcn'i tekcue.

Ooato vm  be the spctker » t a 
■pedal InsplraUooal serrtce to be 
held at U  V  m. Simday at the 
b)8h acbool auditorium. Itte R«t. 
Mr. Utthly will be Utuislst, and the 
Zmmauuel chotr will tin«. An audl> 
enc* of TOO per*»» la expected for 
the senrtcc.

at 3:30 p. m. for bustnea wsslons 
at which Colonel Melnctn wlU be 
thft featured speaker. Vlaltors are 
welcome.

aoslns the cnovenlion vUl be a 
feUovsUp banquet at 7:S0 p. m. 
In the assembly hall of the Mem
orial Lutheran schooL ESsers Is 
scheduled to deU»er an Important 
messace at the banquet.

Master of ctrcoionles for the ban.- 
quet will be the Rev. R. A. Koch. 
Pocatello, while Uie R^v. A. F. 
Beawer. Caldwell. a1U be toasU 
master.

t^anard Jacob U eeoaral chair
man In charge ot convention ar- 
ransements. Several subcommittees 
are wortttn* with him.

Castleford Family 
Leaves for Winter

CASTLEFORD. Nov. 7—Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Wlsecaver and ehUdren 
^ v e  gone to Mwa. Arlz, where they 
wtll spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown have 
moved to Sacramtnlo. Calif. Mrs. 
Brown la the former Jean Klnjon.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kramer are vis
iting points in Arizona and Cali
fornia while on a two «-eeks' vaca
tion.

The Rev. Gerald OlllMple and 
Mrs. OUlasplB and Paul visited rela- 
Uv« in Nebraska dimng the harvest 
vacation. The Rev. Mr. GlUasple 
icaches commerce at Castleford high 
school and Mrs. GUlupIe teaches the 
third m d e .

Navy Gives Data 
On Area Youths

XofonnatloQ on the pngrea  o( two 
Magle Valley youths irtio have en- 
luted In the n . & BSTT baa been 
recelTed by the Twin Fklla navy

Electrical

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
•  Refrigerators
•  Electric Ranges
•  Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  on Bamers

DETWEILER’S
raoNs m

Derrel L. Pierce, son of Mr. sod 
t in .  Cecil Pierce, BuhL b u  com
pleted recruit training st the  nsval 
tnlnlng  center, San Mego. Ctlif, 
and haa been-advanced to seaaan 
■econd class.

The other youth li Donald C. 
Davis, seaman second class, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry R. Davis. Twin 
r a l l i  He has returned lo the United 
SUtea after a seven-oxinths’ cnUse 
aboard the aircraft carrier. D8S 
Antlentam. unit of tssk force. 38. 
which took him to Hawaii. Auatra- 
lla. the Marianas, the PhlUppLncs. 
Japan and China.

Apartment Here 
Changes Owners

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. HlnUey. 
formerly of Eden, hate purchucd 
the Avant apartment building a t 
Ifll Second ayenue ea*t frooi Mrs. 
LilUan B. Anderson.

They have assumed potsesslon of 
the building to be kcoam as ihv 
Hlnkley apartmenis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlnklfj prcvlouily 
operated Bob's Drlve<In a t  Eden, 
which Uiey sold to Cleen Hsijht. 
Eden, and Prcd Young. Nampa. This 
will conllnue to operate under the 
same name as prevlomly.

Public Nurse in 
County ̂ u g h t by 
Jerome PTA Unit

JB tOUS. Nov. T— A committee 
from the Washington acbocJ PTA 
will meet with Jerome ootmty com
missioner* Mofiday to diacuss the 
posslbUlty ot obtaining a county 
health nurse.

Action on the proposal was taken 
Uils week by the executive board of 
the PTA a ta  meeting at which Mrs. 
Prcd Bell presided. Members of the 
committee for the Monday meetlnr 
include Mrs. Joe Hamlin. M n . Ed
win Adams. Mrs. Harold Cook and 
Mrs. George Browning. Mrfc Ham- 
ling gave a report on public health 
St the special meeting.

Pinal arangementi were made 
for a.cooked food sale to be held 
St the Idaho Power company office 
Salurdsy. Nov. IB. Committees ap
pointed Include Anna Blanksma. 
advertising; Vera Romalne, postei 

Harold Otto. Mr». Norms
.....M . Mrs. Charles Andrus an_
Mrs. Charlues Fleenor. Bollcltlng. 
Mrs. Leighton Imea was appointed 
program chairman for the year.

Special guest at the meeting was

B ^ K n m v n
me remedy to relieve 
erteaofchild-Sooldls

I — V L 9 I S S

JUST ARRIVED

PR E W A Y
“WEATHER WIZARD” CIRCULATING

O IL  HEATER

•  Handsome, medera denlgni 
bring new beauty lo your 
bonel

The smart styling and rlcli 
flnbh of U)o PREWAY blrnd] 
perfectly with your otlier
home fumlshlnss.

PRICED AT ONLY 94.50 . . .

PBEWAY-S uniform clrcula- 
llon completely does away 
with drafts and cold spotsl 
Yfs. your children can play In 
ANY comer of the room.

A flick of your finger selects 
JtJST the temperature you 
want . . , with henlth-Rlv- 
InR humidity guarded by 
PREWAY.

•  Enflneered f o r  economy 
with Prtway’s exclusive 
features!

PREWAY’S excluilve "Heat- 
Mlser" forces maximum heat 
Into your home . . .  slashes 
chimney wastes drastically. 
Yes. PREWAY costa yoo  
LESS to OWN and OPER
ATE than any ether quality 
heater.

M
OR 124.00 COMPLETE WITH BLOWER

AND ELECTRIC CO.
F or Y our Appliance S lore . . .  P hone 154 

•ill MAIN AVE. EAST 

ACROSS FROM “CHICK" HAYES

PUBLIC SALE
We sell a t public auction the following articles a t  our farm. 1/4 mil# 
west of EDEN, Idaho, on north side of highway, on

Monday, Nov. 10,1947
Sale Starts 1;00 p. m.

■*FARM MACHINERY
1K9 Chevrolet tmek. good stock rack. 7 good 

Urea: A-C tractor crawler, M tise witb bull- 

do m ; Farmall tracUr. A she. with plew, bean 
calUvator and spod culUrator, phospbater; 
mawtng macUae; traeter pesthole digger; baled 
bay loader made by Baoert of Paul: hay der- 
rick, i  Dew hay sU&fs; Intematlenal side de- 

Uvtry raka; latcmatlonal 3<bottom gang plow; 

iBlemaUoaal nannre spreader, good ahape; 
Ssperiar beaa plsnter. good as new; l-socUon 

.wood hatTow; lB l«nalloaal stMl land leveler. 
large else, new this springs Interaallonai ren»- 

vater, new; InletnaUonal damp rake; t  foot 

wlndrowtr, new; pea roUer; pUtfona scales: P

^ a i ^  grinder; grtndstone; good set of work

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Good electrte range; Hanillon piano; nearlj
--- dtefa>g aat, Uble and 8 c h S ;

new chrwB* kitchen ael; aewing machine* 
^ v n p M ;  (able; many good eiectrto articles. 
troB. coffee am . heater*, and etbeta.

Lunch by Eden Amer. Legion Auxllinry

LIVESTOCK

BUek matthed team. 7 and « years old, weight 
15M lbs.; bsy saddle horse, with 4 while feet, 
9M lbs.. gesUe for women and children; Year- 
llnj Holateta hnli. out of registered stock,

T HE FOLLOWING LISTED 

B Y  JOHN STRAIN

Extra good farm team; black mare, a yrs. old, 

IBM Iba.; bhck hwse. B yrs. oid. 1900 ib^; sor- 

rel Mddle ntre, t yrs. old; £ good saddles, one 

nun's and an« boy’s; set of harness; 20 bead 

mllUng Shorthorn catUe; roan cow. 4 yra. old. 

glTlag 6 sal; s teas halfers, S yrs. eld. giving 8 
gaL each; «hlt« heifer, l.yra. eld. giving 4H 

g.1: white heUer, Z yrs. old. living 4 gaL; S 

exln good heifers past 1 year eld, all bred 

(a a reglaterod fiborthom bon; • extra good 

caiTts; yearlla* biUl: 4 dry eowfc fat; aome 

(ana eqnlpment.

TERMS CASH 

Unletis Arranged 

With ClerS

BoHmbcck A HoDuibeck, Anetlmeen!

TEX BURDICK and
JOHN STRAIN Owners

R. E. Gnndelfinger, Clerk

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Vacancy on Buhl 
Council Is Klled

. BUHL. Nor. t—Twn gmlth was 
appointed thU «-eek to fiU the un< 
expired term of C. B. Lawin as sec
ond ward councilman. Lewln recent
ly moved from Buhl.

Smith, a resident here for many 
years, owns Smith's dairy.

OUier acUon taken at the cltv 
qoimcll meeting this week Included 
aimraval of three slot machine lU 
crises for the Veterans of Foreign 
"Wars.

Following a discussion. It « «  de
cided to continue oiling streets in 
Buhl If weather condlUons improve.

Mrs. Ployd Snead, public relaUons 
chairman of Uie Uncoln PTA.

negular ITA meeUng wlU be at 
LhWiU^ MOfxtay. Nov. 17, at the

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICS OP ■KAMNO OP PRmOK 
rOK DKCRBI OrrnMIMND UUIIT 
OP DKSCKNT OP KkTl PROPg«TT 

>N THE PROBATC COURT OW TWIN 
PAl.La COtntTY. BTATK Of IDAUO.

KPARKa. DBOIAHCDl 
NOTICE 18 GIVEN Tb«t AM. t- 

bMrU b«t lUxI la thU Coari hk piUtkio 
■llnlns lb*t Ftorvnt* Beirb <II«I l>*cmg.

7, 1*41, InlaUl*. la Twin Fsib Counlr. 
■•liitra. ft roMnt U>*tMr, snd oimlns In 

«>mpU Lnlt TlilrUm 111) m 
• 1«> In Ulock Nintlm OtI. CulUfAnl 
Tooniiia, in Twin Palb Oounlr. Mitbc: 
itul h« ihrWcd lh« litU to Ui« b*rur« 

»al nUU M a mo of dK«ltnl
>n.l l.r <lwd Inm ftll other thildnn-ai>d 
hxn. It MW sr d«»d*atl Ihil eo pn»

Id p t̂lllontrUkm bjr anroM.
a hMrltiB Ibtrwin.--— ----

........  lb« fact and Unt o( d*aUi «t
<) Klorvnct 8»trlu, Ih* SMnoni

sr;
a» Ik* tear cl Tan o'cleek A. H. ar IW 
Cwirl l^m  «f U<a abova .tiillW Court 

'h* ^uow Cmrl l!au» la Twia Pall*, 
t d ^ . ha>* b*«n a(ip«lnl«d at Um tln« 
ai^ »lM. for ih« h«rlac of uld paUUoe. 
wbtD and wbfra an/ latamtoi la

M kab ••  M tMdlloe SHP

iSiUon.

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO H ID E  & TALLOW CO. 

will call for your dead and oselen hones and cows . » .  

highest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
B U T E O S  OP HIDBB. PELTS, rUBS . E T C  

PHONE C O LLE C T; TW IN  PALLS & li<-BCPEBT SB-OOOOrNQ 4T 
PBOMPT S ER VICE CLEAN PICKCP

$ 3 0 0
COMPLBTE

iNCLUDiNa l u n  n u  
BHAUFoo'uia B n  '

Beani? Arts- 
Academy ..

Saturday, Nov. 8th
WITH ONE OF THE LARGEST TOY 

STOCKS EVER IN TWIN FALLS
All out on display now . . .  ready for you to select now just those you want 
for Chrlslmas. While we have a large Toy Showing, mnny will Kell out 
fust, so hurry in make your selection . . .  Now 3 ways to buy, auk about i(

DOLLS-G AMES-TOYS
FOR EVERY A G E-A T EVERY PRICE

For WhoU Femll,

Her latex skin 1 
huean. Flirting eye* . 
long laabas. 18-lacb. 1 
«tte Indudtl

Here Are a Few of the Many Other Toys 

We Have

Selcct Now, Lay-away until wanted.

SKIS AND SKI POLES

BOOKS FOR THE K ID D IE S _________________ 50c ap

DOLLS, all sizes, kinds ______________________ 49c gp.

DRUMS, large selection ...................................... 50c op

DOLL HI-CHAIRS, ftood assortment . 

ROCKERS, Childs overstuffed .

. . . m 9  up

.-$6.45 up

TABLE AND CHAIR SETS, lots of 'era____$4.39 ap

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS, various sets ....$1.85 up

ERECTOR SETS, large selection___ ______ $4.49 op

MECHANICAL TOYS, for every age_________ 89e up

BLACKBOARDS, all types, sites ...________ $2.98 ap

RIDING TOYS, cars, trucks, c lc .................. .56.45 up

HARMONICAS ..................... ....... ..... ..................98c up

MOVIE FILM, le^MJH. RoU . 

SLEDS (a  real ndection) .

CLAY CRAFT SETO, for a ll ages ........

DOCTOR and NURSE K ITS .......

...$4,98 tip

....$2.49 op 

.$L98 up

INDOOR GAMES (for vfrlnter pleasure) ..... „..75c up

GILBERT SENIOIl C H E M IST R Y  
L A B O ItA T O R Y  

7 ^ 0

•  Hai 63 Pl«c«t
•  Manual Uit« •

389 Ixpcrimonfs

Here's a weodcrfol sat to keep 
ypnr.boy fascinated ter bonra eo 
end. Made «itl> om>ert*s famms 
care and skin.

This S tf hcludts a Bam and F«nc«, 
A  FanMf a i^  Hit W lh  

And Mony Bornyoid An im ah  
A ll So tru9 to U h

JU D Y’ S  ̂
FA R M  

1 .9 8
A  good eld faTQitta, ^  
adored by a ll little ** 
children. Fignres ara 
plastle.

TOOL CHEST
WITH TOOLS . . .  good quality.

" " “ir :" .'.'"...S4.98

2.2s
A. real thrlU for aar small 
b07l Baa a vlnd-np metor, 
■hooU sparks and aakaaa 
rssUstlo ratMi-ut-Ut ndae.

Buy On Lay-A-Way, Budget or Will Call 

Buy Earlyl

TWIN FALLS

DEALER
Opposite Postoffice

STORE
Phone 774
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; $ ^ ^ S £ s i s L 5 : f  55L5r" ̂  
* 'M 5 V 5 ^ ^ 5 S r ^ S ?  2S2 l5- ?ra» .

A«aui C« ABTÂCCS

5 - t ?

s r ;

»r «iJu-4«T*m c« *»TA>n

4!H mwrtMt V tt-v «• V, «t «nR «t
n r> ir iT - i «  »• « «  h» « M k M  ta Xk*

W »  A *  |*M  M «M«M m n  L c. JU
x*x w WVwW m . :m  sww

mVSTJKOUSUlT CO.‘ g ? *

N W  IT S  IH E  LEFT OX 
Oti) ot XCak^Oscten cmm cries ot tncoUh 

ttvok etxmzn'antsta vho teel U »t ihey
bKr« pwano ated hy U« h u m  un-Ameri- 

«na «cUrtU«s cos&mnt««. u d  fttsn their at- 
toRK$&. pitfbttcAy m ta 4&d buxlnesx «bocI>

Th« lAX«sU(«Uob Is ot RoUyvood, whose 
«k«n bM « clUDM ua« caone; u d  vmst ex- 
pMtaBK* te UUtttnr U»etr t&Toittc pronies to 
tbft uaA comtnc tbelr detecu with

lh t« fo re  we are a loud,
MUenlal* aad ctol tn^rtecUre campaign In 
M k *  oC Um  f t n t  azmndmextt. 'Rial la the 

' OMVhMipiolcctotrecilloaotspetch.
W* az« «M»-b«att*dl; to accord with 

tn<9 atvnaeoX tor treedom ot jipetch. To 
ttMA «attse '•w v^cocM all ttcrults. We a n  
teHKT Ukat the cUtaor ot Hollywood’* atan, 
aad the ^km ot thetr Uwyera and public 
x«ti^UoBft «spHtx aR  tfiUsted tn the n e w

^  do wtsh. ho iw w , that most ot them 
had «e«A the Uchl «  tew yeiais eaiiler than 
they dtts Crte Johnston, hewl ot the pro- 
dttms' QKtatttMUob. mas od our aide as a 

. tUHfrmmmiTi aad. tater. as pRsMeat ot the 
 ̂ CbMiber « t Owaanea ot the U. S> There's 

I « t th% «)hBay'<omft-tateIy aboat
[ t e  aaaX. Bat tb% tan*  cannot be said truly 
'  « t noHt ot b )i Assoctattt tn the currrat ttsht 

lor t m * n .
i »  »  watter e t tael, looting over the zxames 

or ttMM w% entcaced tay the ITtomas 
«MamM«ft'» XMthods. « «  do not ncognUe 
% « ta ^  OM. otbw than Johnston, who has 
bean yfattctr «pset by « i« b greater excesses 
tn the imt- 

ttk« llM in a  coamtttaa nor cT«n tts pre- 
ihtasaCir, the XMea coamlttee—lUd not invent 
the tec&ctiQM ot ameaxtng wttaesses with 

I hatMxtttha. ot matins ĉ xarges without 
I ctrtng c|!(>ottianRy tor cross-examination or 
I tehmtUL

Tt*e te e itn l^  waa pertected during the 
‘M'% by m benb* m ^ v t^ t ln g  -wacUon- 

 ̂ ar*«.'* tteUOnc yet p todoced by the Dles- 
Tbocaas group *nB  approaches the excesses 
ot the Vabh, Ks«. Rwd and Black commiu 
tMft.

Shx  tt«co Btecfc, who tnvesUsated lob- 
b te  tn t»M. ts the same "Uberal” who now 
alts on the w ptetfte coot. When he went 
alter antl4;«w X>eai elements that wes« try- 
tn t to tnthMOce tcglslatlon he put the BUI 
ot M|ht^ beh&Mt a tlme<4ock that couldn't 
be opened «ntU he got through.

• The KWf Torfc limes' Arthur Kiock w- 
caAts the oc«m^»on when the Distrtct ot 
Cotumbta court had eajolned Black’s com- 
mtttM trom setting or using telegrams taken 
trom Ttestem ttnico tues on a  *'ttshlng~ 
expedlUoct. VhUe one particular wire i»asln- 
>iot«ed tn actual court procedure. Black had 
I t  m A  In the boose, so ttxat whatever the 
court nted woutd be usctesi.

X(hen these things were taking place, where 
w e  the HoUywwtd writers who now decline 
to say whether or not they are communists, 
though cvds purporting to be theirs are in 
etttence^ TChere were the aciore and 
actcessM who chartered a plane to tly to 
Tfasixttsgtoa in defense ot treedom ot speech ?

. VChece was tormer Attorney Genei«l Robert 
Kenny ot CalitomU? And Attorney? Hartley 
Gcumf And Paul McKuit? Did you hear pro- 
twts trom them?

U  makes a  ditteience whose ox is gored. 
SoCMk prote&Ung the Thomas committee's 
tactKs thaw, were «iuaUy outraged by the 
XVaisix. Kjie  ̂ Reed and Blade commUtecs 

; • then. But some thot^ht such tactics were 
t good enough tor the rtsht ox. It's only when 
I the tett ox gets gored that they tick.

T H E  N E W  C L U B H O V S B  

Ind ica tion s  a re  th a t  a  new clubhouse w ill 
he  erected a t  th e  TWta f a l ls  m un ic ip a l golf 

course th is  w in te r  tn  readiness fo r  the  I94g 
M ttson.

M em bers o t  th e  T w in  r a ils  O o lf  assoclaUon 
h a t e  rw bed a  co add ernb le  fu n d  th rou gh  ad- 
vwnce p ay m e n ts  tn  dues, w ith  th e  under-  

stan d tn g  t h a t  t h e  m oney  so ra ised w ill be 

t m d  t o  h e lp  uaderwTfte th e  cost o t a  tlS .ooo 
d u b h o tm .

T tM  a s so d a tlo n  h a s  au thorised  Its  presl- 
• d e n t  to  g o  a h e a d  a t  o ne *  w ith  p la ns  to r  th e  

n ew  b»iUdlng w h lc h  w il l  prov ide  fo r  locker, 
ahow er a n d  •Snmck* facu ltie s . W h e n  com- 
p )e t*d , t h e  p ta n s  u m  be  sabm ttte d  to  th e  
c ity  co un c il f o r  f in a l approTal.

lt lK g « «M t»U y te o w x ith ro u ^K > u t th e  Inter- 
m o u n ta in  c o u n try  t h a t  T w in  F a U i h as  a n  
•xceUent gott course, w ith  h o t  o ne  cxcepUon 

~ t t a  C M kad tttt faaUdtng w h ich  am o un ts  to  
m u a  m ore  t h a n  «  concession s ta n d .

t h a t  m s M .  a n d  th e  ta c t  t h a t  the  

to w n *  Is  «n|09«B c a n  tnc rcaslng ly  heavy  p lay . 

A  fei onfer iQCtoal t t a i t  th e  r te v  c lubhouse 

s te i iM  b »  V m t ,  V M tteo la rty  w hen  th e  g o ire n  
'  t o  m ake  thft necessary

pe iK la r lty . th e  c ^  
iM B a  ^  t e  a n ot tw r good inTestm ent fo r  

^ r«IUk«lo-valley.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
CRtCAQO-The Amerlon ptople are outft^g  from 

■ pOBtwmr letdown th il h u  lett them In an almotl 
o{ eonfualoQ and perplexit; anenl

domciUc and fonltn problema. ThU U Uts concliulon 
I  havt dnwD as I near the end o( a crou>countfy 

trip durln* which I  have ftilerrlewed 
hundreds of (armen. city workers, 
buslneu men, local leaden, and 
houMwlrea tn tome 30 iiatet.

_ t>«plt« high emplorment, good 
|irt«e« and algn* of auperllclal pro<- 
Ipartty ererTWhere, the people are 
llooklns back over tbclr ihouldera 
ffor portenU of trouble. Their two 
'.greateit fean, aa of the moment, 
^are a depreaalon and a war-not to- 
I morrow, perhapa, but In the near 
j  future. And they doubt whether 

^  the world'a atatMmen, at Waihlng* 
ton or to the UnlUd Nation*, have 

fonnulited a program lo guard agaln«t thcu twin evlU.

They do not want a “man on horMback" In the 
While HoUK. which may handicap any presidential 
amblUons Generals EUenhower and MacArthur may 
chert«h. T^ey »eem to want a chief executive who. 
besides solving or aortenlng current problems, win 
flv« them at least partial assurance of peace and 
proapertty ‘ in our Ume.*’

They are not yet sure whether President Truman 
and hti aides can give them that surcease.. Row he 
saturif* these yearning* may deUrmlne whether he 
can be reelected. At the same time, they do not 
envisage any Republican who has the answers to their 
bread-and-butter difficulties. As of todny, they are 
•omewhat indifferent to poUUcs. pollllclsns and tlielr 
prwnlsefc

TSmiAV—Here are the que.itlons which haro.u 
them, as well as Uietr genenil attitude tatmrd them;

Politics: President Truman Is generally liked and 
admired as a modest, hard-worklnK Individual trying 
lo do the best he can In the blgReJit job In the world. 
Indeed, there Is genuine sympathy for him, In view 
of his man-kUUng assignment and the circumstances 
under whkh" he took office, a« hlRlillahted by the 
Byrnes. Morgenthau, Parley memoirs. He will be a 
bam  man to defeat, as Republicans admit. If domestic 
and forelpi condlUons Improve even slightly.

No Republican has yet caught the popular fancy. 
Nor has any candidate, avowed or otherwise, shown 
naUonal strength and appeal. Professionals are keep
ing Ihetr finger* crossed, straining their eyes to discern 
a winning bandwagon,' but figuring thnt It won't 
swing mto sight until they reach the third ballot 
at Phllsdelphls.

PollUcal comeiiiiu* seems to be tlint the next election 
will be decided, not so much by tho records or per* 
aooallUex of Uie opposing nominees, as by the sute 
of the nsUon and the world on Nov. f  1S18.

COST—Prices: ThU Is tho all-important Issue, and 
It probably will be In the 1B46 campaign. Millions 
of white-collsr workers.and other classes dependent 
on med Incomes, hava been seriously hurt. They 
had '^eaUe.u'* and “poultzyless" days long before 
Pr«Sdenl Truman asked for nationwide absUnence.

Nor are they interested In the question of whether 
the Democrau or Republican* are responsible for Uielr 
pUtht. They do not remember—and do not care n'ho 
kined OPA, or who promised that the desth of this 
latency would mean increased producUon and lo«'er 
pHces.

They are not Interested in Uie current, politico* 
«c«nomte debate on whether soaring prices are due to 
foTemment purchases for foreign account, higher 
,wa«w. shortages because of tho weather, or a too 
plentUuI supply ot money. Those questions have 
becocne academic. Their only concern Is the terrific 
amount they must pay for necesslUes. It Is the elfect 
which gripes them, not the cause.

Unless President Truman can force prices down, 
or unless they fall from natural causes, the high cost 
of living will be tho greatest threat b> his reelecUon. 
He knows IL

ItXDCCnON-Taxes: Except for Uie well-to-do. 
who fear Inflation may deplete their present holdings, 
the poople want a itducUon tn taxes. However, the 
veiT groups which ask pocketi>ook relief also demand 
addlUocia) apptoprlaUons for their secUomil needs, 
whether it be reclamaUon, irrigation, agricultural 
benefits. Industrial loans etc.

Tbe people do have one conviction, however. They 
ar< lUmly convinced that the cost of postwar govern- 
nent, local and national, is far too hUh. 'With a 
lowering of Uiese burdens, they believe that their 
taxes can and should be cut at least 30 per cent. The 
bl>paiUsan propoeal for natlonalltlng Uie community 
property system haa strong support.

' WAR—Russia: The American people are genuinely 
concerned over the possibility of a conflict with the 
Soviet. They do not expect a military showdown In 
the foreseeable future, but the shadow falls athwart 
their hopes for peace and pronperlty. The anxiety 
over this prospect b  especially acute In Uie fur west 
and along the AUanUc seaboard, less so In Uie 
middle west.

*niey never shared Uie previous ndmlnlstratlon'i 
enthusiasm for Russia, never believed In litr supposed 
adopUon of -‘democratic’' Ideals, and SUllii's tactics 
since V*J day have confirmed their slceiiilclsm. Tlicy 
fuUy support the Truman administration In Its reccnt 
"get lough" pollc}'. Tlicy quesUon. however, whether 
we are doing as good a of world propsganda at "  
kremUn Is.

Paradoxically, there Is deep concern over American 
aasampUon of hea%7 and possibly war-provoking 
sponslbUlUes In such far landa as Palestine, Uie middle 
east, central Europe. Oreeco and the orient. It  Is a 
throwback lo Uie 164l>-1941 quesUon: "Do you want 
our boya to die for Kwajaleln?”

PLAN-The liarshall plan: Although Uiey favor 
^ d  to stricken peoples for humanltiirlun reasons, 
and because It may check the spread of communism, 
they shudder at the cost, the sacrifices and the Impact 
on living sundards over here. They oppose the 
original Idea of a 20 billion grant for a four.year 
period, favoring a sinall advance for one year and 
futiire aid to be conUngcnt on how the first insUil* 
ment U used.

Washington's handling of the so*cs1Ied “plsn" has 
caused some uneaatnesa. They do r»t think It waa 
propoaed or developed In a statesman like or business
like maimer, ever since Secretary Marshall'a Hansard 
''susgesUon.'' But now Uiat the U. 8. Is committed. 
Europe's hopes raised so high and Russia antagonized 
to the point of a cold, diplomatic war, they figure, 
aomewhat faUllstlcally. that we must-go through with 
It, though not to the extent of bankrupUng ourselves.

WRONG McGILUCODDT

..V —  ------- - V- frem a
friend and when lh»..pJwne T ^ .  
he gUbly answered with. ■•MoOUli- 
cuddy’a Oarage, Axel McOllUouddy 
gpeaklng."

Tlie caller turned put to be the' 
teacher ot )ils small daughter, Caro
lyn. who had been absent from 
school because ot Illness. The good 
lenchcr was merely calling to find 
out about Corolyn when ahe ran 
into that barrnge.

Eve Drepper 

riID l.IC PROBLEM 

Vie snitched this from the Maglo 
Valley editor while ha was wading 
through II stack of copy.

TIic stor>- mnde reference to Mrs. 
So-Dnd-6<). "public relaUves chair* 

inn of the PTA."
Somr'Umen Just plain relaUves are 

bad cnouRh. so It Reims something 
more tlinn Just a chairman would 
be needed to cope wlUi .••public 
relatives."

OUR nilLLETIN IbOARD 
.. Farmer^* Wife — Sony, your 

poem Is too serious for Pot Bhols. 
If you're oil serious as yoxir poem 
iboiit that drcnm house for your 
wo sons niid dauRhter, you might 

point out to your stubborn hubby 
thnt he'll Ret more enjoyment out 
o{ his money by building a house 
Uian he’ll ever get by leaving 
of dough In his e.<t«le.

V IE W S  OF  O T H E R S
ABOUT RUGGED IDAHO

Brockman rapids, .regarded as one of the most 
dangerous secUens of the Snake river between l«wls* 
ton and Hell's canyon, has been renamed by army 
engineers.

TMs boHlng, boulder-atudded body of water pro%'ed 
to be loo much for the engineers recently. They 
tried to navigate the treacheroua rapids but the 
ferocious acUon of the water proved to be too much 
for lha motor>powered craft carrying four men and 
lugcage.

So the engineers decided to do it tn shifts and all 
weal smoothly until the last trip when two men and 
aa extra la r^  suitcase tried to buck the snarling 
waters.' Bach try proved to be fuUle. It was decided 
that Ihe weight ot the suitcase was holding Uie craft 
back. VTben bH of the men were safely on the oUier 
n d  one wtat back for Uie buUcy luggage. The return 
with the ease waa successful. Ever stoce the engineers 
aad residents ot that area have been calling Brockman 
rapids ‘'Suitcase rapids."-Lewiston Trlbiioe.

riN A I. TEST
A man. answering an ad for a chauffeur's Job. ___

betnc examined by the <»r owner. He was asked if he 
bad tm tied  moch In  otlier states.

"Tea, sir," replied the proepecUve chatiffeur, .
"AH right," said tbe car owner, himdlng him a road 

Bap, 'le t m  see you Jc4d l t “-Lewlston Tribune.

P o t

Sh o t s

HOW TH INGS  A P PE A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE

Vrs FANFINE ARTS 
Dear Polao:

Some of Twin Palls’ radio llsten- 
.rs arc evidently more devoud to 
football than to such finer arta as 
music.

The other morning itn annotmcer 
mnde an Inquiry about an "andanU 
movcmpiil," and soon afterward the 
phone rniiR imd a fan said, "yuh, 
shur. I  know what that Is. Andante's 

football player with Fordham."
Joe Radio

UKKER DONE IT 

Here's soniethlnK the WCTt; could 
_je In building a small campaign. I 
noticed this headline In a Boise 
paper.

"Bourbon Unseats GOP Governor 
In Kentucky Vote."

Drlnltlng on the Job again.
Rescareh Dep't.
Headllae Branch

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. . . Who reU the bandit’s ahot- 

run for the rest of pheasant 
leason?

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

WwttoMk rtflw

WASHIHOTON-Oome, let us 
"Go Hollywood" in our nation's 
capital. Put yourself in my lucky 
place, If you can. oa tbe same floor 

with the wbole 
shirked of some 
of the most glaoi- 
orbus celebrities 

the d re a m  
Iworld of make- 
believe, such as 
Igorgeous J u  
I Havoc, who la a 

e r t a l n  party's 
inomlnaUon fo r  
'Miss ConsUtuUon 
of Uie U. S. A. 
for m l.  

Heh-heh-heli. I 
foxed Uicm. When I nald ahe was 
a certain party's nomlnaUon. I bet 
they thought I  was going to say 
the Communist party and then they 
would sue roe for calling her a 
oommimlst. But I am too clever. 
Maybe I  am “that certain party" 
myself. •

But I  must change the subject 
away from MUs June Havoc or peo
ple will say we're tn love and politics 
makes strange meUphors. so let us 
talk about glamorous, comical Dan
ny Kaye, the comedlnn.

Danny Kaye Is a flgliter in the 
commandos of the home front 
agolnst Intolerance. He did not give 
exactly his all for freedom of speech 
during the war. He w u  walUng unUl 
the checks were down right here In 
freedom's citadel when ''our brave 
boys" hod stacked arms and the 
skulking ’ forces' ot disunity would 
tr>- to poison neighbor against 
nelKhbor.

Thnt is how he happened to fly 
down here with the Holl>'v,'ood sliock 
troop* for freedom to fight the 
Tliomt« committee on un-American 
ncUvlUes to the dyhig ditch. He and 
Humphrey Bogart and the glamor- 
-is beauUee.

Danny didn't give exacUy his all 
during Uie war. but ever since then 
he has been more and more bellig
erent against the na*l-mlnded red- 
baiters at himie. He haa been ncUve 
In Uie sort of political pustules 
called progrc-viive groups. He at
tracts many bobby soxcra hoping to 
hear him discourse his unique and 
peculiar specialty which goes "blag- 
ab-ab-ab." Don't ask m# how he 
hit upon It. Can genius blue-prlnt 
Insplrntlon?

Danny Koye was bom David Dan
iel Kaminsky In Brooklj-n. During 
the war he did a movie called "The 
Kid From Brooklyn" while 330.000 
other kids from Brooklyn were In 
“■.........one way and another. .The

neighbors around the Browiisvllle 
section, which Is a kind of poor 
Mlghbirhood, didn't UUnk be WM

*^H?^draft board kept on marlclnc 
him 1-A by a v o te ^  4 lo 0 a « d ^  
appeal board marked him I-A. also 
by 4 to 0. but after he had spent 
three dais at Fort J^y, k l ^  of Im g  
for a  physical and menUI, in Dec, 
1943, the doctors scored him 4-F.

The USO put In for him lo go out 
as an enUrtalner, but the l o ^  
board board said: “Nope. With us he 
U sUU 1-A." The appeal board said: 
•'Same here." . . ,

Then one night an unusual thing 
happened. Tlie appeal boart had 
Just voUd I-A. by 4 to O.'when a 

- with an urgent let
ter frem Uie local, wanting hU fold
er right bock, wlUiout waiting for 
the mall.

The appeal had been withdrawn 
from Washington. No acUoa waa to 
be Uiken by the appeal board. So 
the appeal board drew a line right 
across the whole entry, kUlIng the 
refusal out of Uie record. The papers 
went back to the local. That was tbe 
lust Uiat wBs heard of Danny Kaye 
around Uioee parts.

General McOermott, the state 
draft director, saj-s Danny showed 
the right spirit about the camp 
ahow*. Tlie U. 8. A. reported that 
seven entertainers had been killed 
In one area where his bookings 
to take him.

Never(hele.is. local 22S Insisted 
that If he went at all he must go 
In a soldier suit like the rest of tho 
kids frern Brooklyn. And Uiey wrote 
that "the best Interests of the coun
try would not be served by tWs 

'  to enter
tain members of the armed forces.'

’‘Neither his pliyslcal nor his men^ 
tnl condition or attitude tends to 
show that the morale of the armed 
forces would be benefitted by his

Intermountain 
Boiler & Heating

niONE 14S

•  All kinds of blasUng and 
compressor work.

'• We employ only experienced 
help nnd arc f u l l y  Insured 
against damages.

•  Prompt service at all Umcsl 

740 BHOSHONE WEST

><i«
*m D ta l attitud»-*
Oenenl MeDermott aaya 
uy  tmportant HoCywood lntex«aU 
ere puttiat in  for Danny to work 

. j  comical make-bellere l«  lift tbe 
spiriU of SM>^
Brooklyn and Uuir anxioas, loved 
oneaatbome:

But doaX think the clown laughs 
a the time. He has a  lot ol Hamlet 

In htta. loo. And so we find Daooy 
flgbtinc for freedom even 
the congress which aotuaUy

the American people ani_______
of a lot ot glamorous Hollywood 

figures who certainly do seem to be
/.wrwtTHiwlttj

'Vqv  come behind the scenes with 
me. Cioderella. ere Uie clock strikes 
12 and our adventure in the realm 
of glamour oomu to an end.

The waiter comes to my room and 
..e aak Is it  true that these rich 
Hollywood celebrlUes Up higher 
than a cat's back?

He acowls and then he says: **niey 
had a $70 lunoh bllL iTils committee 
in Hollywood pays for It. One of the 
aoton algns for It, but the committee 
pays. I t  took three waiters three 
hours to serve them, “niey had sand
wiches, coffee and Ooca Cola for 33 
people. And they a l^ed for a  M 
Up.

"In  one party they had a SS7 
liquor bill. Humphrey Bogart told 
some other fellow to sign the bUl. 
Treat Uie boy right,' Bogart aays. 
The waiter was there nearly two 
hours. The guy signed for a «1 Up.

"Today there was an order for *11 
worUi ot drinks. Bogart signed. Ue 
turned his back to sign. For the 
waiter, 50 cents. Don't forget.

Resident of Paul 
Attends Reunion

PAW.. Not, 7 — Mrs, Dorothy 
©upmaa, who has spent tbe last 
Uxree monUts la  Ohio, bas rrtumed 
after attending a family reunion at 
Lima, O.. at U » home of her dangh- 
ter and son-tn-law, Mr. Mrs. 
Damon Sharrlts.

I t  was Uie f in t  Ume tn »  yean 
Jia t Uie family had been toeeUier. 
Tliere were 38 present. Including 
Mrs. Chapman's three sons and four 
daughters.

Mrs. Chapman was accompanied

had been tU IU ^  relaUves in  Ohio 
with her Imother. Mrs. Chapman also 
Tlslted relaUres in Michigan.

GRANGE DINNEB HELD
KINO HILL. Nov. 7-Membcrs 

of the King Hill Grange who have 
had birthday anniversaries during 
the p u t  six months, were honored 
at a dinner Wednesday. night at 
the Grange hall before the regular 
Orange meeting.

have to share Ups with Uie busboys. 
I t  Isnt so much that they are really 
rude to you. They act as though 
there was nobody there but them. 
They moke you feel like you don't 
exist

•'I don't caro who you tell. Them 
Is my senUmenta.”

The lower dosses, you see? Get
ting out of hand, really.

“Clanlt."
*Tls the clock striking Uie witching 

hour and we must awake from our 
dream of enchantment In the ro- 
nianilc, never-ne^r-land of mske- 
beUeve.

jgooootxKxaoop

Regular Route 
SERVICE

DEE
PHONE 551

FOR FUEL O IL . . .  Righl la yoar 
door. In your lank when yon 
want and need it. Thai’s Ihe way 
ne wish to serve yen. Let b i 
handle yoar winter fsel^problem.

CALL 551

SALES CO.

H ie  class thst Just graduated 
from Uio Los Angeles police academy 
set a  new record—16 of ita mem

bers were women. 
Which ceruinly 

a twist— girls 
Iplnchlm; mt 
[the trend keeps 
up, crime might 
not pay . . . But 
lit-w ill certainly 
Ibo intcresllni;.

J  A n d  tlM 
?sliould bo B(
1 unusual develop- 
Iments . . . Now

don’t havVa date 
. , , all you h.-ive to do Is call the 
poUce.

Of course. It's always easy to 
tell the Indy co|m . . . they ride 
their motorcyclcs side-ssddle. They 
had to take Uie gnls out of the squad 
cars . . . Tliey Just couldn't keep 
’em off the two-way radio.

Feminine flatttect have Ih e lr  
drawbacks. Uiougli. I  read in Uie 
pnpers ye-iterday where a burglar 
wn.1 chnsed for six blocks and ho 
got nwiiy when (he cop slopped to 
pick up a bobby pin.

My broUier has been arrested a 
number ot times lately . . . No, he 
hasn't turned to a llfo of crime . . .  
It ’s Just that he's In lovo with a 
desk sergeant.

I went out with a lady cop once 
and we parked for two hours 
. ,  . 'Then she gave me a ticket.

n iU c i-

WAftSERfiBROl
P H O N E : 2 4 6

We know of no better reason 
for moving than Uie above. 
And we know of no better rea- 
aoa lor having that movln'g 

done by us than thl»-real 
dependability at reasonable 

costi

PHONE 246

tor .Oracious^L^^

EXTRA SLEEPING

•  COMFORT

•  s t y l e '

•  BEAUTY

•  DURABILITY

E.\TRA COMFORT

SOFA & CHAIR

$169.50
U.00 PER WEEK, PAYABLE MONTHLY 

COMPLETELY BPfUNO FILLED

This comfortable sofa converts to a double 
bed, haa concealed bedding box. Matching 
chair . . .  lovely covers.

Exc . CREST m e n  y x ir

All Wool Rugs 
$ 6 9 .5 0

IJS  PC& WEEK PAYABLE MONTHLY 

BeanUfuL Wear-r«*istlDg Axmlnstera. 
Drop a hint in Santa'S ear for one of these 
lovel>' floral pattern nig#. They're 'le- 
slgned for long-luUng beauty.

IIANDSO^IE 8CC-WAT

Floor Lamps 

$ 2 6 .9 5

Brighten your room with a lamp you've 
always wanted . . . and have g ^  light 
for reading comfort.

Gift Chairs 

$ 1 7 .9 5
t iS  PE& WEEK FATABLB MONTIILT

They're graceful and comfortablel Gleam
ing oak finish frames . . . aprlng-flHed 
seats . . .  lovely tapestry coven.

221 M A IN  AVE. EAST PHONE 6S7
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3 Leaders of 
Presbyterian 
Group Slated

T h m  naUoaal figures In Uie 
. PmbyterUn cbureh are on the pro* 
Kram for the special conference of 
Mftslo VftUe7 Presbrterlan jrouth to 
b t  held Sunday aflemoon and ere- 
ntns at the church here, the R«T. 
Donald B. Btackatone, pastor,- an> 
nounced Prlday.

These spedjcers are Dr,'' John 
Rushdony of the Prtsbytcrlan board 
of national missions. Dr. Bemy Alc- 
Fadden of the board of Ohrlstlao 
education, and Dr.;HarT7 A. Rhodes 
of the Presbyterian board, of for
eign missions. All are comlns her* 
under auspices of the Prei^terlan 
board of United pmnotlon.

CAnferenoe Open

The conference will be open to 
members of the...........................
ship of all Presbyterian churches 
throughout Magic Valley. Adults ln> 
(«rest«d In hearing the epeaken 
ore cordially Invited to attend at 
the time these memgea are ached* 
uled. according to the Re?. Mr. 
Blacks tone.

At 3:15 p. m.. ITr. Rushdony will 
speak on "The Church's Work 
Among the Korth American In* 
dlans": at 4 p. m. Dr. McPadden 
wlU present ‘The Church's Educa* 
Uon Program In Churches. Colleges 
and UnlverslUta"; and at 7 p. m. 
Dr. Rhodes will dlscuu ‘The; 
Church's Program In Foreign Lands." i 
Ho has recently returned from 
Korea.

Profram Set

H ie  evening program will open at 
7 p. m. with a devotional service in 
charge of youUj groups from Eden 
and Hacclton. Dr. lUiodes will de
liver the address of the evening on 
the theme. 'The Christian Church 
In  Korea Today."

A question and answer period will 
follow each a<ldre.u.

Presiding over the conforcnce will 
b« Ocorge J, Hftlley. Twin Falls, 
moderator of the We«llnlnlater Fel
lowship of the Twin Falls Pres
bytery.

On the program are a recreational 
period at 6 p. m. In charge of the 
youth group from Jerome; and at 
Q p. m. a supper will be served by 
Mrs. T. O. Cray's group No. 1 of 
the Women’s asMclatlon of the Pres
byterian church.

Cnirader

At the Churches
rUBT caWBTUK 

. Mw« C. CnM>Mrt«r. ml 
>■«« DlbU acM i dm rtainu

oMnlu Utorstan forSll M« srouMi rnak W. BUck,
lO.U 4jn . -onMp;

«tal Biak br cMr, as<)«r dlnctlon ot 
RkhanI R. Smllk] WUIUb llvnrr lUrt. 
OMt niW. MsU. •pMk.ri •«mo. 
tb«ni«. "AbtiDdut Pewtr for •  lUsnlfJ 
rant Ualtrukltt") toaaaalon f6r Ul U 
U«r«ni »*r«k* bnadcut o w  KVUV. SiM

K.. vuuUeB TOkm mtH 1b cbnrtb 
liM C&rbtUa TtPvUi f*IUnra.... 

UniM C b ^ I^  ftllowthia 

uiM MBsmaUoaml *onc Mr«k« 
•nd m«B'* dwrMi WlllUa lI«orr “  
»1U prwh oo -Th* KYWkStlbtk T«ei ot Jaoi.'' Wftrkm’ dlaatn. Ii90 
Uondtr thmsb Tfcor^tr. Council 
lit* «omnltu« Ib chnrcb Mtlor Mon> 
d4r. SiH p.n. 0*MnI Munell m««llnt 

............  Thandajr.--
Creo.ob«ttT. »IU tp««k on 

>*. ~8plrlt<ul Uf* ef tk« Atn«rl

Youth groups from Eden and 
Haselton will be In charge of the 
devotional service opening the " 
p. m. session.

Following Dr. Rhodes' address In 
the evening, a candlelight Installa- 
Uon of ncwly-elecled officers of the 
Presbyterian Youth Fellowship will 
bo held. To be Installed are: Moder
ator Hailey; Bill Drew, Burley, vice 
moderator; Patty oibb. Buhl, stated 
clerk; Janet Gillespie. Twin Fnlls. 
treasurer: and the following com- 
Milcslon chnlnnen—Patty Albertson. 
Jerome. PiilUi nnd Life; Keith 
Brandon, Buhl, flle^ •̂ardshlp; Norma 
Lee Dungum. Wendell. CTirlstian 
Outreach; nnd Patty Houston, Jer
ome. Fellowalilp.

ESCAPES INJUnv 
CASTLEPORD. NOV. 7-Prank 

• Mras escapcd Injury when hu  ID41 
Chevrolet sedan was bodly dam- 
ftged when It crashed Into the rail
ing on U>e canal bridge a fourth 
of a mile east of Cnstleford. He 
wna alone at the time of the acci
dent tt^leh was Investigated by 
Clyde Boatman.

n iE  BCV. W . H. HART 
. . .  who will (peak Soaday at 

the F lnt ChrlstUa ehorch here aa 
part ef »  national emsode for a 
Chrlitian world.

*  *  *  *  

Montana Pastor 
WiU Speak Here, 

Direct Campaign
The Rev. William Henry Hart. 

Oreat FaUa, Mont., will speak at tho 
regular services of the First Chrta- 
tlan church In Twin Falls Sunday, 
necordlng to the Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger, paator.

Tho Rev. Mr. Hart comes here to 
direct a visltallon campaign as part 
of a national cnisade for a Christian 
world of the Christian churches. 
More than ISO similar campaigns 
are being coQductAd throughout tho 
nation during a 30-day period.

During the week, the Rev. Mr. 
Hart will also lead the ministers of 
Idaho, as they meet In Twin Falla 
for aemhiar and Instruction classes. 
He was formerly pastor at Caldwell.

The local church will use a large 
corps of workers in visiting non
church people during the week. The 
first InstrucUon meeting wUI be 
held St 2:30 p. m. Sunday. Each 
evening, starting Monday, workers 
will meet a t  6:30 for dinner and In
struction before receiving their as
signments for calling, the Rev. Mr. 
Cronenberger announced.

Children t«ave for 
Home After Funeral

KINQ HILL, Nov. 7-Mr. »nd 
Mrs. Lowell Bird, Spokane. Wash., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Con KInkade and 
Roy KInkade. all Pocat«llo, have 
returned to Uielr homes after at
tending funeral services for their 
father. F. L . KInkade.

Other members of the fomljy who 
are aUU guesU of Maybelle Me- 
Cochem Include Mr. and Mrs. Wli<̂  
Ilnm KInkade and daughter. Boze
man. Mont.: Mrs. Minnie Kue.it«r, 
Richey. Mont., and James KInkade, 
Babbitt, Nev.

Shell Products
Gb»-_0»—TIre*-AceeiMrles 

SEARS SERVICE
Harold • Emerson • Harolc^ 

Kimberly D«ad and 6 PolnU East

Hn. EIx OlMA woi . 
on<J»r dlroctloB or 
Thurwltr. i  p.a.

will. . .  .jown Bnt 
t. Cboir rthMruU 

‘ R. Stnlta.

IMHAKUKL LimiERAN 
Bt*. B. C  Hikir,

Mtnt* Btliltfc*. parUh «lur 
No MT>k««, • ajB. It a-m., im k o  at 

lilth Khool aajltartam wlU> bi»ad«tn onr 
KTFI: Inntnwi LnUmn ch»lr and U.- 
mcrlal LothffaB acbooi cborva will alni.

i-r-Hras sts: iS. ii-i
dar. WilU)«r Uuv*. ■ P-tB.. mo>lf« and 
iKlur*. at aebeol. Tnvdar. board of • ' 
cation a»< board ef tmttMa In thunh 
ric«. » p-m. WKisMdar. LWHt. of chur«h 
ha* rvnl marktl dar Ib ba*<mrai 
church. SMond ttr««t BBd Fourth ao.,... 
cut: bik«d ehkkcB dinstr at noon; dnorm 
op«n fmm It a-m. to t p.m. ThuniUr. 
choir r>hMrsaI. I p.m. Frldar. 1mmanu»l 
l*aau*. I p VuIbm and aoclal. 8atur> 
da)' Khool. S p.m.

n u r  turrJBT 
nmaiB C BIM. patloT

• |4S a.m.. cbiinb achnol. II a.m.. wor* 
•hip w k a : a.m>on. "Chrlit th. Foun.Ia. 
lion : ilrlnsrd quartat.frDm hlah ichool. 
Craca Johwon. JoAlU nUhop. faula 

I. I'lullnt DomaJtalla. OonnI* Alin-. 
np.nUl. will Plar. liW p.m.. Junior 
Mnlcr DYF. TilO p.m.. wor>hlp ••r>. 
••rmon. "Whin You Ar» at Y<iur 

1 r.i.d.- Mondar. TlSO p.m.. n..j
....> a.m.. Anoma claaa at hunit ol
Mr.. Kra Cra.Url. Taa^ar. * p.m.. Marr- 
Martha data at hom* of Mn. Anna llol. 

'. WxInMilir. TlSO p.m.. Cnuailr for 
t Ihnxiih nan««lUm. Thiiri.lir, Keen 
rtrtlf at buncalow (or WhIU Cn>ti 

work. Tliuradar. x p.m.. choir rth.arial.

MESNONITE nRmiBtN IN CHRIST 
Rrr. Vtra Oibam. paalar 

Sundar achool. >i<S a.m.: Albtrl RtoK* 
Itr. auptrlnuedffil. Wor»hlp. 11 a.m.. mw 
■«la br tiulor. K>mlnf. union •rrrkv with 
Unlt«l llrrlhm at lh» « . D. C. churrh: 
n«v. Arthur N*«(i. fkld rvprafnUUve for 

•WwlHc Kranf.llitle aiio«iatlon. Inc.. 
»ho» film* fit th* work atnon# Jam 
Cfnlllr* In Krw York Clly and oihtr

:mmciT n^TnE .AscrNBioN

d Sundar altar Trinllyi D a.m.. cor. 
.-.-.a CDtnmunb>n rouni paopU't Wlow. 
■ hip. fnlliiw*.! br braaktait In rrclorr. 10 

churrh Mhool. Il;lt a.m.. rray.r 
■rrmnn. Wnlntadar. SiSO p.m.. ron> 
iton In.tnicllon; t p.m.. choir r»-

FIRST lISTHODttT 
Mn. Albm B. ramu. mUUlCT

_Cbufth Khool. t i i l  «jB.( Hra. C. 
PMUr, s>Mnl iup«rlnt*Bdmli flaaaaa I., 
all a«a snwpa. Worahip, II Ua.! ipMlal 
srocnn for M.'Y. F. ceBtcraoea: anthm 
by cbolrl a«m«n br Ra». Jaam '•

fcl'riSur',.':
p.m. I Mra. Btuarl _
ĉ uiikm OB “How to Inprora Oar U. Y. F.“ 
s.n(or_f«llow^lp. TilO p.m.|J»d«. I'hrl;

leafphs ir ji" ” S » r p V !‘^ l ^ L ____

i  pjmT M«btlU'M«'a’̂ U'mtl'r*BlshrdTn'
n*r TuMdar, 7 p.ca, Ib parlora; G««rti 
IJk«. precrBBi chalmaa. W. 8. C. 8. elr- 
cl* maaUnn. Tliuraday. beura and plam 
U b* announ^, 8«,|*, ,SoIr • - •
Thutsdar. I p.m. Junior choir ___
Pridar. 4 III p.m.. In parlort. Poat hlih 
folk daDcIn* In. parl»n. I p.m. Fridar. 
Rumnasa aala br W8CS at Wllk Hoior

BrrnEL tbmpli
B. M. Oattd. paaur 

•Ja, Tadla'broadcaat orar XVMV. 10

-  jc.°AU*Sl
wonblpi

I. iiite •

paopla'a mattlnci ip*a1i*r. liM p.BU >.... 
latlalle aarrkaa; consrasalleaal alnslnc 

ipaclal muak br choru* and orehaa- 
prarar for deb and opportanlty far 

baptjam: aarmon br pailor. TUMday. I 
p.m., Ulbla Kbool. Tucadar tbrmth Fri* 
Jay. 1  pji.. prarar Bifatlnt. Wadnaadar. 
K p.m.. prayar mattlnt. FtMay, t  p.m. 
churrh fallowahlp mcallnf. Saturday, 2 
—  ;hur«h.chlldran'a

BT. EDWARD-B CATBOLIC

, .A id V .T .- s v .r r u , .„
Sunday maaaaa ara »l«bratad at «. I BBd 

10 a.m. Oarellon In honor of Our Lady of 
Tarpalual llalp Sunday at ( P.m. Contav 

a ara baard Safurdar afumooB, tba 
ot holy daya. and tha «caa ef tint Fr^ 

I from 4 to 1 p.m. and on Saturday
--ilnta, tJia area of hoir dari and flrat
Friday* from 7iS0 unlll »i10 P.m. Inquiry 
Umm ara conduclad at tha tKiory T\i<adar 
>nd Friday, SiJO p.m. IlaplUm U admin. 
lit.r».| anr (Im* by appolntm.nl. 8lck call. 

tandiO day or nl(ht br ealllBS No. ftl. 

8KVKNTn.DAT AOVKNTIBT 
Rar. F. W. Rnddla, paalar 

Saturday Mnlrtai Dr. II. A. Hraka and 
ncn AndaraU *ld.ra. Sabbath achool, OiM 
n.m.; Mra. lr» Vlrjl*. .up.rlnl.nd.nl. 
;hurch Wonhlp. II a.m. YouUi mMlIni, 
:J0 p.m.: l.ad.r. Frank WolrnfU*. Hour 
if victory a.r.ka Wwlnaaday. I p.m.

n: World C........ .
I Ord.r Chansrth." .... ,.. 
r^~:4l p.m.. sroup mMllnn. I

» js r e B S 5 2 ? s t a »
I. SaBday tarva.

ward“ r BBiaary proaldad 
raoat for avail aklldras. 1 
lowthip of Twla Falk Praaoyury apaeiai

attand. Moadar, TttO pjB.. Day Baent troop 

rabaaTaaTal ^bI^mT I P.B.. aplr«

I Dysarti___
<i by Mra. Cray'a 
n of <hBNlt iBtlt.

CRBIBTIAN BCTBNCB
IM Ninth a*«Baa a«tl 

Sunday achMl. I« a.». .Chartb anrlr*. 
I a.m. "Adan and Falln MaB** la th* 

, for Sunday,. Not. #.
Ooldw taatt ”Ya ^

Neighboring
Churches

nuni, LOS
PtlaBlhojl maaun*. t a.». SuBday aabeol, 

l« B.m. Sacramntja amleaa, a p.«.t 
OpatilBs ae— - - - ->. Coma Ya Salat*'*

chorua i *cr plDral r.«<lla(. La Daaa Cst- 
hr; tlra-mlnuU Ulk. V.rna Laa, OoaaM 
Watkin*. Daan Wbaakr, MartarH Hutch- 
Iw ni aoni. choru*; a.ruoa, Ray Carkoai 
«lo.1n» aoai. “Trua to U>* Faith": banadk-

TO WED SECRETAET
WASHINOTON, Nov. 7 «>>-Clar- 

ence Brown, 57, movie director, and 
Maria Ruth Spies, « ,  his Hollywood 
secretary for the last I I  yeara, ob- 
Ulned a marriage license hera to- 
day.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

\ Is pleaoant and painless Back-
■ aches may bo associated vlth
. rheumnUim, arthritis, lum*
' bato. stomach and kidney dla-
! onlers. If you have tried
. everything else try adjust

ments. RtUef Is often obtain-
’ cd after (irst treatment.

DR- ALMA HARDIN
ClimOPRACTOR 

130 Main North Fbono ZS:<

PUBLIC SALE
As we are leaving the farm, we wiU aell at publio auction the fol. 
lowing property, at our farm, 354 mllea west *nd U mUe MtJth of 
JEROME, Idaho, on

MONDAY, NOV. 10
SALE STARTS 12:J0 LUNCn ON GROUNDS

LIVESTOCK
Black cow. 8 yra. old, 7 ral; Oaemsey e 
aey cow, 0 yra. old. 5 faL; GnemMy co 
aey cow. 6 yrs. old, 8 *al.: "

ar, 6 yra. old. G fsL; Cuem- 
5 yra. old, 7 taL; Gnem-

llenford bn'll ealf's'mMtha“ ord.“ AU cows T. B. and' Bann tesledl 

*'<*■ *eld-
Inf, 8 year* old, 1400 lbs. each.

MACHINEEY
Model A Ford picktip (If not aold before aalo time); Model A 

FarmaU Iw to rt  bean cnitirator with all attachaenta; bean cotterj 
'*’."2 mower; plow; beet pnller; McCor-
mic^Deerinr horse mower; MeCormlck-Deertac dimip nOce; Val- 
ley Moimd c o o l e r ;  Moline bean driU; robber tired wsron and 
n j ^ ,  two-aectloB steel harrow; Cyclona weeder: lasd leveller; t  hay

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
G lo ^  coal rante; w b le  top work tablo; Utcben Uble and chairs; 
wash stand; hlfh ebalr; library table and choir: dareno- bed and 
mattress; day-bed and m attSs; dresaer; l ^ o W lS S d s .

MISCELLANEOUS
S tons baled bay; 140 bales clean oat straw: 1 (on crotiBd mIxH 
»raln; IJ4 seta work hamesi; 8 milk euu. baekcU and strainer; 
2  cas barreb with spifoU; fenc« peats; wire: forks; aboveU; u d  
maay other articles too nsnerotu to menUon.

■TERMS CASH

LEONARD KOLL, Owner
Jo e  jr. D n ffe k , Auctioneer Jo h n  Dutne ll, Q e tk

GLADIOLUS
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

t larsa Gladlolu. bulb* 4 a«ch ot th 
hat varl.llca will b. mallMl In atlraeUra 

:irt bo* wllh your card and dlr«Uon. 
nclo*wl to anr a.lilraw In U. S. A. for 
■nlr II.SO. D.lK.rr on or b.for* Dac.m- 
n U . DrtY.rton Uulb Canlma. n«ai*tt«n.

«2 ^n s a tio n a li

Polar Grip Treads
G iv e  S U P E R  T R A C T IO N

ON

ICE AND SNOW

Polar Grip Tresds are made with 
«  new, paUnUd mbber that devel* 
cpa a rou;?i, oironM tur/aet In 
■erriee. Thli jivea your tiro mll- 
Uons of additional slipping edcea 
that die in snd hold on Icy, slip- 
pcty roads. You can even tTâ •eI' 

icy hlUswitbssfety.

As low as ^ 7 0 0  (6.00x16) On Your Tire

f ir e s t o n e  S p e c i a l

LET US WINTERIZE YOUR CAR!

•  Lubrication .........................^....1.25

•  5 Qts. Havolin O i l ..................1.75

•  Wheel Pack ............................... 1.50

•  5 lbs. Gear Lube ....................... 1.50

•  Flushing .................................... 2.00

TOTAL
N O W
ONLY

$ 8 .0 0

$ 5 4 5

PRICES FOR LASOEB CARS 

IN  PROPORTION

? i r e $ l o n e
410 M ain A re . Sou th

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE 

SAFE - DEPENDABLE

Wo now have a flat bed Semi—for Heavy 
Duty. local and State HBulins; lumber, 
machinery, etc. See ub for all kinds of 
HauJJnjf, Storage and MoFlnp.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wall St. Phone 227

Asaassin’B 4 Shots 
Miss Burma Officer

KANOOOK. Buma. HoV. ^
^  assassin btrelr mUawl W m *
Minister Thakln Ku today but kUM
a British soldier and voonded »  
British ofllccr, an cRlclal eommu* 
nlQUe said.

■nu communique said a ll ahota 
were Ilrod at the prime mlnlstar at 
a  point 15 miles from RaatooD aa 
ho was rvtumlnt from a TMktlsn

Family Groups
at Dohm ar StaUo 

I PartialU an Christmas Carta

DUDLEY STUDIO
tm  Btea

Beat 'Old Man Winter*
Order Yoor Funiac* and StoT* Oil Now 

Qear Water WhUa Stora OU 
No. 3 Furnace Oil for All Gm Type f

PHONE 957

UNITED OIL CO.
nOftIB 0WNED-8TB1CTLT tKSKPCNDCNT 

HIGHWAY so EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD
OPKN ALL NIQBT

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant S; 
Service Station

DIESEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR COS

Just Received 

BATTERY 

CARRIERS

LIGHTS
Sealed Beam

KITS

UNITS

ADAPTER

SETS

BATTERIES
Good Slock All 

Cars and Trucks

WE ARE

WRECKING
several cars and have 

lota of Good Used

PARTS
For Most All JIake 

and Model Cars-Trucka

Radiator Hose 

Fan Belts 

Tall Pipes 

Grilles 

Brake Shoes 

Shock Absorbers

We Have All Type

Thermostats

Some Used 

HEATERS

FLOOR

MATS

Universal, cut to fit, 
blanks and most ready- 

cut

Primary Wire 

Blank Rims 

Hydraulic Jacks 

Trailer Hitches 

Spark Plugs 

Winter Fronts

FOR ALL HEAVY DUTY JOBS

t t l f

HYCON COMPOUND CYLINDERS

HERE'S YOUR SAFETY ANSWER
For AH Kind and Size TnuHa and Bosses

Here It Is .

HYCON COMPOUND 
CYLINDER

The Greatest Brake Improvement in Years

NOTE THESE FEATURES . . .
*  hj-draullc pressure denloped b  In direct pnportloa to the ntdal 

^ u «  It foUws that the driver U alwajrs In full control ot hU brakea. O w j ^ d c S n t e r S l
^or aU types Of , t ^  on wet or dr, S

9  IN'CREASED TIRE MILEAGE. After four yean of testa one tT.r.i.u —
reports .ubstantlall, increased Ure mllea^^ U i r i ^ ^ S S t S i  of“ ? ^ S S 5 ?  k n o «  Oert

*  compound Cyllndeia opcraU IndependanUy ot tha motor tbs
tor can be adjusted to maxlmua efttdency without dan«w o« etalUn*. ™>w»na

•  FULL BRAKINO POWER Is available should motor. faU and tehlcla ba

•  SIMPLE mSTALLATlOK. Compound cjUnders merely replae* tha------- ------ u»Mcr cjuaoBm.

•  Actual tests on a truck regularly meraUd t n ------
SSSth «y u * l» « iU  wtr. raqulrad

#  INSTANT ACnOK. Pull power la Immediately arallabla without la*.

HYCON COMPOUND
CYLINDERS

Offcn Toa H i^  
For a Small Cost.

M AG IC VALLEY DISTRIBUTORS

TWIN FALLS AUTO PAK
East Edge o ( City—Hiway 30
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Armed Bandit 
Seized After 
Fight in Alley

___ L............. (F im  r»«* <>••)
the lobbT. Johiuon'a wUe, F»lUi. u d  
111* ntolher. U n . W. R. Johnson, 
both of at3 Sixth avenue norlti. 

d th i dcwr to the Sobtor. When

thlp.
*Ai i v u  rtnflng poUc*. 1 he*rd 

«  (hot In the atreet." Johnson uld.
Other gueets In the lobby, accord* 

ins to Johnson, wtre Mrs. lUy 
Butler, and Mr. uxt M n. Ocne 
BoUcr. BoUer U the cEcht clerk who 
w u  onet held up by Booth.

The 30*y«ar old BuUer, who lives 
at ISU Addison street euU said he 

' was told to order Johnson out afi«r 
BuUer had turned olf the dnk 
Ught in the hope of attracUnf al-

Thraalened by Goo 
**Aay inoro tilcka like that, and 

thU tun wlU sro off.** BuUer quoted 
Booth as saying.

BuUer. his vlfe. Vlrslnla. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Holler followed the ban* 
dlt to the street, and the t«-o men 
took up the chase with Officer 
Bpenee. They lost sight of him 
when he turned the comer of the 
Twin Falls Bank and Trust com
pany building.

Also In the lobby, according to 
U n . BuUer. wer« tn-o men aUnd- 
log near the stairway of the hotel. 
She was unable to idenUfy them.

Ueard Sbet 
Dldc Parr, an cmpJoje 

R . and G. Jewelry store, heard the 
luoshot while he was sliung In hU 
room In the Perrlne with hU wife, 
he said Friday morning. Dashing 
downstairs bo picked up Richard 
Xevan. and they nuhed outride to 
aid In the search, Parr said. Kevan 
Was due to go on duly as clerk In 
the Perrlne at midnight.

“A» we ran, a  lady said he went 
«own the alley." Parr said.

Aft«r police checked the alloy and 
mored on. Parr said, he and Kevan 
nturned to the hotel, got a  flash, 
light and continued the aearch. 
They noticed a boot heel aUcklng 
out from under the truck.

“W« pretended not to see It." Parr 
•aJd. nve went on searching;

Went for Police 
Parr said after a moment 

ho faded out to look for an officer 
while Ke»an kept watch on the alley. 
Parr said his wife aUo watched the 
•Hey. On Main a»-enue he contacted 
the police, and shortly cars con* 
wrged on the apot, lights sweeping 
the dark part« of the alley.

Parr said tho bandit remalded 
hidden behind a truck whllo Oll- 
UU» and P m ie r atalked Into the 
•Hey. although they wtre outlined 
b7 the poUco lampa.

m  the ej(change of shots, a  blast 
from the bandit's shot gun took 
ehlpa out of the Uonel Dean garage 
about head'hlgh over Prailor who 
v a i stooped oter. Praaler received 
two pelleta In the head, and one 
la  the leg.

OlUetto fired a warning ahot Into 
the air and called for the bandit 

'to  come out of hiding. It  was then 
that Booth fired tha blaal from his 
■botcun. Spence, who had 
vp with the other ofHcara. fired his 
ahotrm In answer.

come out,- Parr said BooUi

n u  poUc* stood tha bandit tip

Truck Overturns, 
Three Other Car 
Accidents. Here

A pickup tnck was overturned in 
one of four accldenU reported by 
Twin Falls city police Thiindiy but 
only minor damage was done to sU 
other vehicles Involved.

Iced atreeU and weaUier were not 
blamed In any of tho accidents, ln« 
vesUgaUng officers reported,

Claude MUHsan. 161, Walnut, re
ceived a lacerated finger when the 
pickup which he was drivlnt 
turned nft*r It collided wlUi i 
tomoblle driven by John Knutson, 
also Twin Fall», at 9:16 p. m.

The mishap occurred at &:19 when 
the two machines were Involted m 
an Intersection collision a t U>cutl 
and Maple streets. The pickup ws* 
turned completely around by the 
Impact and overturned. It  wu de
scribed as badly damaged.

No damage was listed for the 
Knutson car.

At Q:20 a. m. Dean W . ■ Pooler, 
Hansen, driving a truck, collided 
with a sedsn operuted by Wayne 
Murpliy, route 2. Twin Falls. 
Murphy turned In Uie drlvcKsy 
the bureau of efttomology on Blue 
l^kes boulevard. No one wan Injured 
and only minor damogo woa report
ed.

KIMBERLY 

Real Estats Brokers 
W ittard Teater and

D enn is  Sm ith  

B an form ed •  partnership 
TEST BSLL THE BABTB 

and h a n  & lUoa for you 

O tnea ta 
Xtmb«ri7 Bank Sxebaaga 

Dar PlMoa M  M ghl U-3

igalnst the brick wall, iitarched 
him and bundled him off to the 
police station where he wcui (rent
ed for «ome 13 wounds In tlie left 
leg where pelleU from the shotffun 
had struck him.

Prnder was taken to the Twin 
Falls county general hospital for 
treatment of the two ninUow 
wounds In his head. He wu re
leased about three hours later. Car
gill. who was struck In the face by 
a parUally-spent pellet, did not

Students’ Blood 
Given Hailey Girl

SALT LAKE c m r , Nov. 7 {/F> — 
Beverly Oodby, la-yeor-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Oodby. 
Hailey. Ida., was recovering In a 
Balt Lake City hoepltal today after 
receiving donations of blood from 
eight University* of Uwh students 
ye.itcrday.

Beverly, reported desperately III 
Wednesday vltli a lung disorder, was 
badly In need of three p lnu  of 
blood, her phyjiclsn reported. An 
appeal went to Uie university Red 
Crons blood bank committee, and 
volunteers Immediately swamped 
Miss Joyce aottfredson, committee 
chBlrman.-

Eight students supplied blood for 
the Immediate transfuMons and 
otiiera are sUndlns by for further 
donauons. she reported.

Accordian Artist la 
Performer at SICE

SOUTHERN IDAHO COLLBOE 
OF EDUCATION. Albion. Nov. 7— 
Students here heard Joe UVaux, Jr.. 
and his famous accordion thU week 
as part of the regular annual lyceum 
course.

LaVaux. who lias been a profes
sional musician since he was 6 year* 
old, Is regarded as tho leading per
former In the concert accordion field.

Next feature of the lyceum course 
this year will be Uie "Singing Ma
rines' who are scheduled to appear 
Dee. e.

tallznUon.
Spence had been on spccUl de. 

tall guarding hotels for the past two 
weeks. Gillette also assigned Jack 
Perry to the special guard detail. 
After Spence had fired at the ban
dit who ran down Main. Csr*lll 
oald Gillette had ordered Mbs 
cruise the Immediate vicinity 
aearch for the man.

Parr said today that he and 
Revan will make application. for 
th# 1300 reward offered laat a « k  
by OlUetta for Information Irtdlns 
to the arrest and conviction of the 
Iona bandlu

Gillette said BooUi Is the un of 
Oeorge E. Booth, former chairman 
of the Idaho fltli and game com
mission, and presently the eUtlon 
agent at Burley.

Gillette said Booth had been »«nt- 
enced to an InsUtuUon for the 
"criminally insane" some ycnrt ago.

Booth Informed police th u  his 
home was seven and one-quirter 
mUes from Jerome where hla funlly 
bought the p r o p e r ty  about IS 
months-ago. according to Olllelle.

Booth who will be 31 on Nov. 2i. 
Is a feet lOH Inches tall and welghe 
about 150 pounds, Ha aald he was 
unmarried and had worked for about 
18 months In the Boeing aircraft 
plant, SeatUe. during the war.

At Ufa Ume of hi* capture he was 
wearing a three-quarter length para

trooper's Jacket over u grey sweat- 
sliirt, blue Jeans, und bluck boots. 
He said he wore the same outfit on 
previous occaAloiis,

Booth has grey-hazel eyes, brown
ish hair, turning gray on the sides 
and a fair-ruddy complexion. He 
carried an 18-RBUBe Winchester 
shotgun, model 1807.

Booth did not s«r\c In Uie armed 
forces, he said.

letta aald arraignment wlU not 
follow Immediately as he wishes to 
make a thorough study of the mat
ter, Including an investlgiitlon of 
Booth's menUl background.

BAZAAR and 

CHICKEN 

DINNER 

Wednesday, Nov. 12
11 o'clock to 2 .

IMMANUEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Secure tlclceta before Monday. 
NOV. 10 by calling: 1S30-M, 
2307.J or 1350.

Parley Discusses 
Erection of Mill 
In Blaine Region

HAILEY, Nov. 7 -  A  group of 
cltliens from Kaliey and Tlelnlty 
Interested In erection of a  ctatom 
mill In Wood river valley, met at 
the Idaho Power company la H&Uejr 
to dUcuas plans for Uie project.

l i  was asreed that a  custom mill 
would be beneficial to Wood river 
valley, a.% It would encourage the 
development of mining prospects 
throughout the country. Thousands 
of (Otis of low srade ore are being 
held by prospectora unable to ahlp 
It.

Problems have to be worked out 
regarding complexities of thia ore, 
but thoae Interested are confident 
U can be done. No definite loutlon 
has been mrntlone4 for the mUL

Joe riild. Pnink Plugoff, Clarence 
Dnirkner and Artlier Enaign, Jr., 
were diwcn a.\ ii committee to make 
further lnve.*;UgaUon of the project.

Annual Fete Held 
By Hailey Legion

HAILEV, Nov, 7-Tl)c annual har- 
vest party of the Blaine county p u t  
of the American LeRlon and auxl* 
llnr}' wujf held Tuesday at the. Le
gion hall In llnlley.

Approximately 75 members and 
pro5|x-cilvc nicmberN attended for a 
spoKhettl dinner served by the of
ficers. Comdr. Warren Stevens was 
tciulmoAier.

Willliim New presented the auxi
liary prc.-<ldent. Mrs, Betty McDon
ald. with a silver cigarette lighter 
and n silver .'ervlcc set on b e h ^  of 
the Legion for her outstanding 
work.

Atlcr the dinner, the evening
M devoted to dnnclng and bridge. 

All members were a.tked to bring 
their contributions for the vet- 

Klft table to Uis C. C. And- 
I store before the end of 

November.
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All-Time Record 
High b  Equalled 
In Farm Prices
TOISE. Nor. 7 WP>-1he Index 

of prices received by Idaho fann
er* for their principal commodl- 
tle* equalled the May, 1030. rec
ord high, bureau of agricultural 
«womlsta aald today.

The Index reading on Oct. 1ft 
was 2M, 00 poinu higher than 
iM t October and one point above 
the mid-September Index.

Primarr factor for the Increase 
was higher prices for grains, po
tatoes. dry beans, dry peas, red 
clover seed and eggs, Urey re
ported. Counteracting factor waa 
lower prices for meal, butter/at. 
milk, chickens and alfalfa seed.

The survey said that while 
farmers were receiving high re
turns they were also paying high 
price for commodlUes they pur
chased.

Blaine Boy Scout 
Chairman Chosen

RAJLEY’, Not. 7-a  Chairman and 
three vice chairmen for. the dlstnot 
Boy Scouts were named at a meetti% 
of the nominating committee at the 
home of E  D. Shipp.

Sherman BeUwood. Hailey, waa 
named chairman, and vice chairmen 
are Ral Walllngton. Ketchum; Rob- 
ert BodgsoD, Bellevue, and Alma 
Peck. Carey.

Members of Uie _______
mlttee are Rou Dlx, Carey: Frank

PAUL V1BITOB8 DEPART 
PAUL, Nov. 7—Mr*. BuU» Ramey 

and daughter who have spent the 
past three weeks at the home of 
her sister and broUier-ln-law. have 
returned to their home In SeatUe, 
Wash.

SAFETY
GLASS

T H O M E T Z

Top and Body Works 
350 Main North

Radiator Service
Let us prepare your ra
diators now for winter 
sen'ice.. .  Better have it 
ready before nnti-freeze 
time.

We Sell. . .  Service . . .  Initatl 
Ail Type Radiators for Cara. 
Trucks, Tractors and 8ta- 
Uonary Engines.

Our work is backed by 
years of experience, done 
with proper equipment

Benton Glass &  Radiator
S29 SECOND AVENtlE EAST PHONE 483W

ALBUMS

CHILDREN’S ALBUJIS

1—Mickey and the Bean Stalk 
•• ” —) at the CIrcua .............j j . l l

' and U)o Rocket Ship S2J8
4—Bugs Bunny ................ ...... j j j i t
6—Tiles of Uncle Remus ...... JS.I2

POPULAR ALjB

e^Eddle Cantor- .
Songs He Made F an ^

1—Three Suns Present .
e-OIenn Miller ................... $;
“~UP SWINO wiUi TommylUUUliy

Dorsey, Artie Shaw. Olenn 
Miller and others .» 4 1

CLASSICAL ALBUMS

10-RACHMANtNOFF- Rhapsody 
on a Theme by Paganini'
Opus 43 _______ $4.®0

11—STBAVINSKV—Firebird 'suite 
(new augmented version) Phil
harmonic Symphony 
Orchestra __________  yyg?

23—OREIO>-Ccneerto In A Minor 
for piano and orchaatra. Autftur
Rubinstein and PhUa. otch

M.0O

OSOSB BY MAIL
d ip  thU ad. check the anmbera 
^ s ts d . and send wlUj your remlt> 
t e M  lacluda aoo for postage and

■ Clomie Brown
,  W W O  t j i p  n t s r m t z  c o .

» « | . T « .  r u .

most p r e c io u s  of teas

FROM INDIA'S HIDDEN HttCAlAYAS FOR ADDED GOODNESS.-.teaeonnoi.- EACH LEAP PICKED IN ITS PRIME..,
...eomcj the rare Dirjetling that g im  Tree ie«r* select choice high-pown Iniiss and only tn  iciv« picked dufing ihe one lime

Te* ertfs piquancr and bouquet. No Its in ginlen Cerloni to blend with ariuoentic of the when eith crop i> st iti flivor

slHhewofIdi»*3prec}wM.tofl»vofful*» i  Ditjeeling. No wonder Tree T«» plseej peik »re jpjod enough for Tree Tei. Com-
< D«/«liflg. Enjor it in  Tree Tea. fint in 19 out of :0 Uv(e toU. pite it *iih the in  foure using no*.

Says '‘ 'Twill Paif*:
Our good nntured sen’lce station 
operator. Bill Miller iiays he can 
give you folks as good service n» any 
one in town.

___  TBACHEB BBSi ONS
KING HILL, Nor. 7—Mrs. Arthur 

Boam has been appolLted to »uc- 
ceed Mrs. Evelyn mtlcan as teacher 
of the third and fourth grades. 
Mra. Ultlcan resigned.

___- EMUBt IN ABMT
H IU ^ Nor. 7-L*Valle 

OouUer and Norman Bo«*. who 
have enlisted In tha amy. wUl re- 
"-n  to the Boise autioa Nor. l i  

asalgnmenL

IT’S THE EGGS IN THE BAG

P u r in a  Lay in®  Chow* 
—  o r«  pay in®  Chow* ba- 

c a u M  *¥# 17  bcfl U  fu ll 
o f th «  th in g *  tha t m a k *  

to p  « a g  produc tion .

>; vylion You^Buy PURINA You Buy EGGSI
* C W r *

Lioileniooil Farm Store
316 Shoshone West

Standby Smith’* Garden

s
A
V
E

Save Parking Nicklen 

Save Gti.s '

Save Time - -

Save Plenty

on your food co»ts.at the 

Drive-Way Market

W 9 L

OeUUn Dessert

J E L  S E R T ,  2  p k g s . ...................... I S c

Derby's

T A M A L E S ,  1  l b .  j a r . W c

Nulrlne

C H E R R Y  C H O C S . ,  1  I b . .......... R 9 c

CliocoUle

P E A N U T  C L U S T E R S ,  1  l b . . . .4 9 c

P iO M O LIV E ..-.-!")
PALMOUVE-^

SUPER SUDS a  

VEL___ ^  "
FEET'S

Fresh Bnlk

P a t e s ,  l b ...........2 7 c

IlBdUnt Frull

C a k e M t a t ,l b 4 7 c
Dellcboi

A p p l e s ,  l b . ....... 9 c

Batk

S p u d s ,  1 0  l b s .  

_________________ 3 ? c

Urge

L e t t u c e ,  h e a d  

1 0 c

C e l e r y ,  l b ........... 9 c

C ’ £ l o w e r ,  I b .  , . 9 c

C r a n b e r r i e s ,  

l b .  ............................3 6 c

C r ’ I m i t ,  e a .  l o c

C a b b a g e ,  l b .  . . 7 c

C a r r o t s ,  2  b n .  

_________  15c
T u m i p s , 2 b u .

15c

7 0 ^

Mincomeat 
Pudding

Mft

Turn ea erK>{ wt at mod«r«itlr >W  
(iJO* F.). CrcjM ■ bnliing dliK. 
Spnad bread with buiiir; arranti ia 
baking diih in laycn viih tnincftntae. 
having bread m  bottom tnd mlnca-

ing

dUh; 6aka about 25 min., . ......
firm. Stnr* warm oe eold. M*l»» 4 
♦.rving*,

SEGO MILK 
2 Cana ............

MINCEMEAT 
9 oz. pJCR. ........

EGGS
Doz....................

BUTTER 
Lb.....................

cop. Ut ttand whilt prtpar- 
ird^ M il ettnaining Infradl- 

i; po«r o w  n>i»tura in baUng 
>. £ala about 2) min., or until

25«
2 0 C

65®
84«

D r iv e -W a y  MARKET
J A C K

305 2nd STREET JiORTH ,

D. M. 1 pt. 8 or.

S W E E T  P I C K L E S .................5 0 c

Idtal Ea.

C L O T H E S  P I N S  ........................ I c

Sperry’s Pancake-and 4 lbs.

W A F F L E  F L O U R .................4 9 c

Easle Brand “ 15 oz. Can

m i l k  ......................................................2 8 C
Snider’s M oz.

C A T S U P  ...........................................2 2C
Libby’s —  46 oz.

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E .......... 4 3 c

M A C K

a
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Sigma's Pledges 
Honored During 

Dinner at Park
•nje Pl6d*e» of S l«m  ch«pt«p. 

B eu  ei«in» Phi. w m  honored 
Thursday evealn* with t  Xonnml 
bftnquel at the Pirk hotel. The 
BueaU were Mated at a  uble cent, 
cred with .a twwl orransemedl of 
talisman ro»» and turther dtcorst- 
(d with brljhUy^Iored autuma 
leave*.

The openlns rltua] was led br the 
president, Juanita Selaya. U n. BeU 
ty Zuck presided as
and introduced Annie Lue Raedela. 
vho save the toast to the ipooAor. 
and Mary Joe Cahilt. who toasted 
the pledges. Mrs. Vadls Wade 
played a piano solo.

Mayfield, Lola Ma«nu»on, Dario 
Marshall, Larene Kellsen. ^ 8 7  
Plcenor, Betty Vail and WUn» 
Brown.

The committees (or the banquet 
were Maty' Joe CahlU and Ituth 
McCarthy, place and menu; Mar> 
goiet Rexroat. Mrs. Wade. Mrs. 
Zuek and Juanll* Selaya, programs; 
Miss Belaya, placecards; Lulu Spen
cer and Ruby BUyten. Invitations, 
and Norma HjTnas and Virginia 
Walker. Uble decorations.

Other chapter members who were 
present were Ada Baird. Helen 
Shaffer. Ruby BtayUn. Jessie Se. 
laya, Mrs. Olenn and Mrs. Charles 
Quster, who recently tramrerred 
from a Beta Sigma Phi chapter In 
Texas.

The next meeting, to be held at 
the home of Mrs. Howard Oerrlsh 
on Nov. 17. will feature the drawing 
of names for "secret sisters."

Brethren Guild 
Has Silver Tea

A sliver tea for all women of the 
^  church was given Thursday night 

by the Junior guild of the Church 
of the Brethren. Mrs. Ray Flke 
and Mrs. Merle Kline were hostesses 
for the affair.

Mrs. Allan Halloway presented _ 
program by Patty FUnn and Mr*. 
Helen Ritchie, who played piano 
solo». The Rev. WiUU O. Neff gave 
a short Ulk on "Women In tha 
Church Today."

A yellow and green color scheme 
waa carried out In the refreshment 
table. Mrs. Willis o, Neff and Mrs. 
Ritchie presided at the tea service. 

¥ ¥ »

Miss Freeman Is
Wed in Shoshone

RICHFIELD. No%-. 7 — A double- 
ring ceremony at the P. N. stowell 
home In Shoshone united In mar
riage Oall Marie Preeman. daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. J . D. Freeman. Rich- 
field, and Richard O. Thomas, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. a .  Thomas. 
Reediey. Calif. The wedding took 
place at 2 p. m. Wedne.vlay. Nov. 5. 
and was performed by President 
Manwlll or Uie Richfield LDS 
church.

The bride, given in marriage by  ̂
her father, was dressed In a powder- 
blue afternoon gowp upon wWch she 
R-ore a corsage of yellow rosebuds. 
Her matron of honor was Mrs 

^  StoweU. her sister, who wore 
^  browTi afternoon dre.w and a pink 

rosebud corsage. Reed Smith. Ru
pert. a cousin of the brtde, was best 
man.

Tlie 25 wedding guests -..v... 
cclved by u»c newlyweds at Uie 
Stowell homo Immediately after the 
cercmoiij'. Mrs. Norma BrJgiit, sister 
or the bride, poured at the refresh
ment table, und the flve-Uered wed
ding cake was cut by the bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will make 
their home In Reediey, Calif, upon 
ihetr return from a honeymoon trip 
through Oregon and Waohlngton.

Poems and Jokes 
Entertain Group

CASTLETORD, Kov. 7— ffvei7- 
woman's club met at the Baptist 
church recently wlUi Mr*. Bert ̂ -  
rtd and Mrs. Walter Reese as 
hoslesse.i.

Mr.o. toward Barrow gave a 
port on the Federation convention 
held recently at Rexburg.

0 ^  Mrs. Lee Conrad, program chair
man. presented “Oralns of Wisdom," 
a group of poems read bj- Mrs. Ed 
Conrad. A paper on ‘'Jokes" wna 
given by Mrs. Rnnkln Rutherford, 
and a vocal duel. 'The Lord Is My 
Shepherd." was sung by Mrs.

• Shorthouse and Mrs. George
°J<Jjj^«<=«np*iiIed by LUbeth '

Mrs. Ed Conrad -won a prlte In a 
poetry conteat The refreahmenl.v 
.-rrved by the hostess, carried out 
Holloween theme.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Congratulations Follow Performance

fiW rl^ and Mrs. G^rge Warberg, crfielali » f the Made Valley Community Coneeri aasoeUtlon. 
J ^ ^ i “mt i‘“ eonrntuUta Hllde Somer. your eoneert artiit, following her ptano
i»dU I at (he high Kheoi andltoriam. MUt Somer. lovely tn a flawe.colored deeelette gown, gave a TJvId 
performaaee In the opening program of (he Community Concert serle.. (Photo by Verna Slneni)

Pledges Resaid 
By Pair During 
Golden Wedding

HAOE31MAN. Nov. 7-M r. a S  
Mrs. wmiam Ultlcan celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
Tuesday. All but two of their eight 
children were present for the event 

A marriage ceremony, renewing 
the wedding pledge and written es
pecially for golden-wedding cele- 
brante, wa# read at the Reorganieed 
Church of Latter-Daj' Saints. Wear
ing a  pearl gray dress trimmed tUth 
sliver sequins and a corsage
chrj'sanihemums. Mrs. O ltlcan ____
attendrd by her elder daughter, Mrs. 
Ilershel French, Wendell.

The oldest son. William. Jr.. 
best man for his father. The bride 

s given In marrlag? b>- the young- 
son. Michael.

'I Love You Trulj''’ wan sung by 
Mrs. Harold Condll. and Mrs. How
ard Carlson played the wedding 
march. FollowUig the ceremony 
program and banquet were held.

None of the original wedding 
guesti were present, but four couples 
who have celebrated their golden 
weddings were seated at the bride's 
lable. Mr. and Mrs, Mike Ultlcan. 
King Hill, were present for the cele
bration.

¥ «  «

Pheasant Dinner
Mrs. A. M. Pulley served a 

pheasant dinner to the Community 
Ladles Aid Tuesday. The women 
^ p le te d  work on Uielr quilt pro
ject and made final plans for the 
baaiar and dinner to be held at the 
Community church Nov. 20.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to 
all lo attend the dinner lo be served 
from 6 to 8 p. m. the evening of 
the basaar.

¥ *  ¥

Barn Party
CASTLETORD, NOV. 7 — The 

Methodist Youth PellowtlUp held a 
Halloween party at the Earl Heidei 
bam last week. Games and con- 
testa were enjoyed and refresh-

Omicron Chapter 
Arranges Dinner

Tlie regular meeting of the Omi
cron chapter of BeU sigma Phi was 
held Thursday evening with Doro
thy Jensen as hostess. The business 
session waa conducted by Lula 
Hughes.

The memlxrs discussed plans for 
the banquet scheduled for Sunday. 
Nov. D. at the Town House. Tlie 
banquet wlU be in honor of the fall 
pledges. Mrs. JuaniU Stettler Is 
chairman of the event.

Plans were made for a Christmas 
pnrtj-. and Joan Le Clair and Betty 
Lu Bailey were appointed to com
plete arrangements.

Juiinlta Stettler had arranged the 
program for which Miss Bailey and 
Connie Brown gave talks.

Mrs. H. A. Bevcrln. sorority spon- 
^or. and Mrs. LouUe Englebrccht. 
Omaha. Nebr.. a former resident of 
Twin Falls, were present for the 
meeting. • Tlic next meeUng will 
be at the homo of Janet Coleman 
on Nov. 05.

* * m

Calendar
Tlio DAR -will meet for 1 pjn. 

lunchcon Monday with Mn. Hugh 
O. Boone. West Filer avenue. Mri\. 
P. L. West la In charge of the pro
gram which will be about "Angel 
Island." the Immigration aUtJon. 
Mrs. L. W. Vorheea is chairman or 
the hoste&s luncheon.

M *
The Pro-To club will meet Mon

day at the home of Mrs. Ellen 
Walker. Roll Call will be answered' 
with Chrlstmaa suggestions. Flor
ence Schultz. ho«no demonstration 
agent, will give the lesson on Christ- 
laa Ideas.

♦ * ¥

Honors Birthday
P IL ra . Nov. 7-Mrs. B. O. Huff- 

lan gave a dinner party last week
end for Mr. and Mra. J. D. fltaata 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Crlsmor. 
BuhL The occaMlon wai the birth
day anniversaries of Huffman and

Annual Meeting 
Is Held for LDS 

Relief Society
PAUU NOV. 7-The annual Re- 

lief society conference was held at 
the LDS church Saturday evening 
with the president. M n. Davis 
Green. In charge.

The progmm consisted of a piano 
solo by Leah Hardy, trio vocal num
bers by Mrs. Donna Sar>ford. Mra. 
Salley Sanford .and Mrs. Thelma 
Widmlre. and a Ulk on the life 
and ministry of the Savior by Mra. 
Vlnnle Fox. Zelma Bauer gave the 
Invocation: Mrs. Grace Merrill 
presented the sustaining of the of
ficers: Mrs. Green gave the greet
ings and the report of the soclcty: 
Mrs. Irma Johnson gave the scrip
ture readlnsa; Mrs. Leah Hardy 
talked on the Uteralure of the 
Doctrine and Covenant, and Mary 
Gardner, a represenutlve of the 
Hazelton stake gave the closing 
marks.

Musical numbers were presented 
by Mrs. Donna Sanford at the organ; 
‘.he ladles chorua under the dlrec- 
;lon of Mrs. Grace Jones, and the 
sntlrc congregation singing "How 
Strong a FoundaUon." Mra. Mer
rill ended ^e  prognun with prayer.

Thompson's Fete
CASTLEFORD. Nov. 7—The Sel- 

mer Tltompson home was tho scene 
of a gala Halloween party when 
38 young friends of Mary Jean. 
Sally and Donald gathered Tor an 
■!Venlng or ganfea and rerreahmenu.

Dorcas Society 
T o  Give Dinner

At m recent eommltte« meeting or 
the Dorcoa aoclety of tho American 
Lutheran church plans were for
mulated for ft Scandinavian aupper 
(o be held Dec. S. The committee 
met at the home of Mra. Ollffert 
Glana, general chairman. Members 
of the committee are Mrs. Ernest 
Bjork. Mra. H. O. Meyer. Mrs. James 
Wolfe and Mra. Snorre Erickson.

Luteflsk, awediah meatballs and 
favorite Scandinavian paatries will 
be served at the dinner, Hcketa will 
be limited and must be. aecured In 
advance. Reservations can be made 
by calling IS70W.'

Mrs. Gians haa appointed the fol
lowing chairman to plan the affair: 
Mrs. A. S. Christensen. Uckets and 
publicity: Mrs. a .  U  Miller, dinning 
room: Mrs. Erickson, kitchen, and 
Martha Knapp, equipment. Mrs. H. 
A. Boe la president of the Dorcas 
society, which Is sponsoring the 
supper.

PERFECT ..............
tn  fin. MiJns- 
mid* uterM cl 
BtU wr»pplt.f).

FREDERICKSON'S
Ph.a. »J1 f.» pgn(k. It. CtmmT^ 

TaU*, Baiunnttli

Miss Nail Weds 
Man From Filer 

A t  Local Rites
Tlio Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 

united In marriage Erma Nail. Kim
berly, and Jack A. Shropshire. PUer, 
at a service performed Prlday. OcU 
31. at the parlor of tiie First Clirls- 
Uan church in Twin Falls.

Tne former Aflu Nall Js the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Nall, 
and Shropshire Is Uie son of Mr. 
M d Mrs. Henry Shropsiilre. The 
bride waa given In marriage by her 
father l>efora a background or 
cho’santiiamums lighted by tapers.

The bride was dre»ed In a light 
blue suit w-lth pink accessories and 
a eorsnge of pink carnations. Tl»e 
attendant to the bride waa Mrs. 
Ronald Krohn. Twin Falls, who waa 
dressed In a  blue suit with black ac- 
caworles and white carnations for 
her corsage.

Warren Stutanan. Filer, waa beat 
man. Mrs. TToy an lth . Moacow. sang 
"I Love You Truly" and "Because." 
accomponled by Prances Blyter.

Mrs. Nall chose a black suit with 
matching aoceswrlep for her daugh
ter's wedding. The mother of tho 
bridegroom waa dreased In wine 
with a corsage of white gsrdenlna.

A reception waa held at tlje Park 
hotel. Twin Falla, after tho wedding.

•Shropshire graduated from high 
school In Filer and served In the 
na\-y for rive years. At present he 
U employed by the Idaho Power 
company. His bride Is a graduate of 
Kljnberly high scliool and {he Uni
versity of Idaho. She waa tn the 
army for two years and now work.i 
aa dietician at the county general 
hospital.

«  ¥ V

Pleasant Hour
J7EROME. Nov. 7—The Pleasant 

Hour club met Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Harlow Pree
man. Current events and humorous 
expressions were the response to 
roll call. A social afternoon was 
enjoyed and refreshments 
served by the hostess.

All-Girl ‘Mixer’ Is Held 
In Tropical Atmosphere

»ll-(tltl mixer held by Up number. “Juagi* BooKit^* br 
Uie high school glru -niursday even- Beverly Alger a n d V a r a S S ^ t a ?  
in„ at the gjmnaslum. waa the com- a piano solo. “Begin Um  

to be by wlUetu Warbwi: tap 
M iw tr t  of such nffalrs. “Jungle by Lenore M a e a U ^ ^ d f c lS S S  
Magic was the tlltme for thn
«I>ectrt of such nffalrs. “Jungle by Lenore M a« tia .* ;n rV '‘2 S t i2  
Magic was the theme for the even- hula-hula dance by Betty MUwr 
ng.  ̂a ^_  almcMi evrry socclea or and Carol Nelson. ^  ^
mugic was «io tntme for the even
ing. and almost evrry spcclea or 
tropical flora and fauna was repre
sented In the costuming

A grand march, directed by Eileen 
Terry with mmlc by Maurlne Boren 
B-vc the Judges a chance to make 
ft careful selection of prite winning 
costumes. Jacqueline De>’mer. a.n 
••bring-them .-back-alive" Prank 
Buck, and Barbara Uhmaii, aa a 
rather anonymous wild animal, won 
tiio prixes for Uie funniest costumes 
Tlie ownrds for the most original 
coiitumes went to Billie Bockwlu 
and Colleen Carter, who were a 
Hawaiian beauty and palm tree. 
Harlene Oambrel. as a Pot}-neslan 
girl, won a prUe for a lovely 
costume, which was complete to the 
basket on her head.

StunU were prtsenicd by the glrla 
from each of Uie classes. Tlie sen
ior atunt. ’Tlie Ump That Went 
O ut.' directed by Deverl>' Crowley, 
waa Judged Uie winner. Taking part 
were Betty Russell, Joyce Whlte- 
heiul, Bee Morgan. PeuRy Rlngwood. 
M1.1S Crowley anti Marlene Mon
roe. playing a group of characters 
wiUi such Impawllile luunca as 
"Hula-luila Beemlboo." "Jo-Jo. Uifl 
Jungle Boy." and "Piigie Rlnga- 
tunc."

The soplioroorc stum. d/recIed by 
Mlaa Gnmbrel, fcnluretl tup dancing 
by Anita Tiinier. Slilrley Good
year directed Uio Junior stunt, which 
wafl narrated by Lucille Langdon. 
Tlio QAA atunt. dirtctcd by Beverly 
Ward, was an nrrangement of "Old 
McDonald Hud a Pann."

MLvi BockwiU ami MLss Carter 
dircctcd Uic opcjiUir Kanie. "ting 
tang." and Uie dnncc. "hokey 
pokey. Miss Gambrel was in charge 
of the program, which featured a

and Carol Nelson.
, Cake and punch wert served by 
tho OAA gUta under Uia direction 
of P«gy Rlngwood. Ulsa Bortn. 
and Deon Ford at Uie clos* o( Ih* 
evening.

*  ♦ ♦

Movie Is Shown 
Waysiders' Club 

A t Recent Meet
A movie. “The story of Amertcoa 

Sllverplate." was shown at the Tues
day meeUng of the Wayalde chib 
at the home of Mrs. Heziry Chami>> 
iln. AasUUng Mra. Champlin wrr« 
Mrs. Carl Maxwell and Mrs. j .  R, 
RouUi.

OuesU for the tneetln< were Mra. 
Helga Wiser. CaUf.. a sister of Mra. 
Champlin, M n. R. p. Usvelaad. 
Payette, and M n. Ouy Turner. Mra. 
Melvin Switzer, Mra. rm»y Ballard. 
Mra, Albert Wegener and Mra. Her
man Wanman. aU of the Addboo 
Avenue club.

Two contests 'were held « llh  
prises going to Mrs. Lee Smith and 
Mrs. RouUi. The memben are re- 
quested to bring gifts to (ha nest 
meeting. 2>c. ». to be seat (o the 
veterans hospital for C^Hatiaas.

n w m  BMM «C 
SifSBft na iiw a eiMaW « t  t te  IM . .  ’

SOFT WATER 
RENTAL v n m

S»w kt.iuu.. W. WUS. 
rMlrart. «• Mtrk. u  vmH

SOrP WATER 8ERV1C* CO. 
«T At. .  W, r w .  m

_At Hotel Merta
«  «  P R «z in  i n i M

Mrs. Maty KkOM.
Mra. c. &. OejiuB MaaUail the 

Itebma. s«crttuT. B . O . 8 k m

K r .b .

Food Sale Set
Mn. Doucfeu Bcrtua tewrU

coctad sale to be h » d  
^  Satantay u  tbv

.. ate* vBidir Um dtnette
ot Jay-o-tUM,

cawattt** ttr Uw nte
NetelMlti. D *

Mra. ao tth . It ifc  ■.
^Mottem aad Mra. q«m  BdM-

art hoggan

F A c n o o  

[ rAKS UMOMO

130 w u t  WAixTAma 
P H O N f iS K S U

WATCHES
REPAIRED

QtnCK 8ERV1CE- 
KEA60NABLE 

Watob CrysUia 
Fitted WhUe-C-Wail 

WateiiH - Dlanoods - Jewelry

THE JEWEL BOX 
Lobby

HOT or COLO
YOU WANT TASTE-ENJOYMENT

"Oatm®al at Its BestH

F A S T - C O O K I N G
Albers Quick Ooh 

Extra fut oooldog—added to all the 
woflderful food tsIucs oataaetl givts! 
No other aatural whole gnio 
is «o rich ia Vitsmin B ,, muscle- 
building proteins, eoergy.giTiog 
carbohydrates, *nd blood*building 
iron. Albers QUICK OATS i »  slow 
baked at the mill "ovenught**. So 
they cook faster—and UsU better!

iTomtD
Crisper. Ffwhw

_________

ASkm tConkM m
fiubble.Ugtit!
Fresh g iipoeM bcoo^  t j ^  «s

£i«sfatt-br A Ib «
(which ia c lo te  

outer Iqrtr of
wand A lbm  Oan Rdtat
STAXT UGHT. £ tO a  WwWHI.WMfc--

Tbey m r  MGHr» bK »M  tiat ohfw 
light textuR h  foUr ttm em i. S»
the  ̂Mtf* baaerl ^

%

F o r F L A V O R  — E a t  A L B E R S
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M fri • (  «Uyotom f«M t*
3 ^o ttt» ito T « iM w o a tb *T w t&  c a a M o tk K n u a ta m ld M .

M U  OowtooTB’ tta e m  list irfll b« Thtr m xr k* t e n  br u r  
to the Ic * r »  k « (w  *t hlfhcr d uB in nU a i

<mm vtitetx |«tt nadcr v v  Mon* t h u  tb« rtaM«*. >af>»dtnt tb* Atlhcratti Uw Ocnrtnyi In  i 
«la7 ta thft offlc« or Buebaot O n *  
m lttkmw "H«piv" Cbandter. »e> 
eerdtnc to as UDOoncement 
O tartt  T n n t ju n . pratdcnt o f tbt 
M atloul AaocUtlon ot O r r » te 4

-- «U the players oa tho t tM m  ertl hxal pisrea to be dtieetd. w  Ked Sbeebwi, whom ttoo St. bMMaw iw a lM  t n m  Um Wm^ I b v  m  chart*  r ^ i
tbt ltit.lhey in lB C tM o iy  t o ^ N e w  n o taW rL ener.«» led tlw P leoe«r LooUCerdlnilom iUM tkmdalmed *1  U e  d ib  b i  the W lw eria  Onaa^, a J S m O u ^ t  - ^ M t

York Yftiikce*. with whom t2w lo o t lea(Q» In  tto la i b u «  x^ma MDCtd tor their Deatur clnb la  tbe Tbm - S(*t* Im c m . u «  J « ta  XoCHtiur BUott u d  Jcdm 'W tanT rbft
-S l 3 : m M a a .  a n > ^ l ^ B t m n t m a f a i i t U A  U> m .i f t t e b . r *  M w iU a s ^ m ,  m szu *m e t

They a n  uuukser S irt Dotrsrd. 
O«ors« Leyrtr. centertlclder; Enrla 
Lawrtee. pitcher; B uo U  L o rn , 
tfwmtop: AUisoQ tm o k )  Ziocw. 
ptttihcr; T ban u  I jd * . pitcher; 
R ank* Prmrae,. p l t c h t r ;  Jack 
fiadtkt. second bkscsum; Robert 
•Whtte. tUst bMcman. »ad P»ul 
»m « , pitcher who lett the club be^

Magic League’s 
Bowlers Set up 
New ‘500’ High

Uaslo City yn aaa 't  leacut bowl* 
era set ft new ■euon's blch (or 
*700“ acoreo when they roUed tour 
abOTV that tUura tn Thunday 
alSht'a round ot games. Thr«« «t 
the bowlers to perform the feat 
« m  member* ot the Gem 8UU  
tcun—Mrs. Lola Vasques. US: C. 
Blcley. 501. IncUirtlni a 201 game, 
and Ruth ROBer*. Kn.

The other bowler to break into 
the “600" circle was Mrs. Kay Hoo
ver. 801. inducting a 900 game. 
Others to get “500' games were B. 
McKuna. 305. and P. Klnkade. 210.

Tbt Oon Staters had a 2.733 to
tal. tncludlng a single game ol 951.

The acorts;
LAnm  MAJOR LZAQVX

as nuitacte. II b  a maalT* »trof- 
tsrc—tM feH la length and «  
re«t la  wUlh and iU ctUlng U 
a  (tel al IU highest.
Not only docs Mr. Olds otter the 

building use but he abo will heal 
It for the wlnter^-thus glrlnc the 
youth the only place outside of the 
high school gymnasium In which 
to play their gamu.

And the otter came while athletes 
were searching the city high and 
low tor such a place but not even 

that a structure ot such
dimensions would t>e (ound

WhUe VOSS b  an the snbject 
• t  Mr. OUs. he'd Jmt as weU teD 
yen abaat the «oe-nan campalra

campaign to change Um nan* 
• (  the Magle \‘alley ealiy la  (h* 
rtonecr leagve.
Mr. Olds wants the name "Cow

boys" changed to “Yanks" became 
ot the local club^ aftUUtioQ with 
the New York American league 
club.

“Why don't we get the adrertising 
that goes with the name 'Yanks'." 
said the sportsman. "EspecUllr why 
don't we while the parent club is 
the greatest baseball organisaUoo

Vandals, Montana 
Expected to Flash 
Aerial Offensives

MOSCOW. Not. 7 ~  Despite 
the weatherman's promise ot rain or 
snow, Montana and Idaho are ex* 
peotcd to (lash their aerial otfen* 
slTta in the eighth annual mtUe 
brown stela" coast conterenco toot* 
baU classic.

T%e Vandals* little Billy WillUms. 
the conference leader in total of
fense who completed 13 passes on a 
wet tlcld last week against Ores on. 
and John Helding and Pierre Rot>-: 
erts ot the artzslles will Una up as: 
rlTal hurlers. The Montana duo has 
accounted tor nine Orixtiy touch
downs this season by passes.

The stein, a replica ot the Mlnne- 
sola-Mlchlgan "little orown Jug."

trophy went to the o rtRU n last 
year after their 19 to 0 Tlctory.

Probable starting lineups (kick- 
off time a p. m. PST):

ro . MoaUnk

McCor

O n  the

S p o r t  F r o n t

With

A gent that ranks way up on T» Olda Sport

club U affiliated. and baset on hU tataS  «ea«m. 8w  B»e teagne. He rrentaally drtttod to a a i ftteb i
A club U required to place only cral club* piotebiT voold Ilka to Pocatello In the Pioneer. pilch era.

pUyers who have had mora than have Rad Ike. but bocmoae oT bte a ia  FM*ycar Cowboys not dta Um ■»« rea 
one year of experience In orfanlMd most likely win p a n  h te  up. draft IM  are 1 '
baseball. Howwer. a club can Toins* Only on* Cowboy. playtr was ostcbar: Walter _ .
^ l y  ^w e  »_ playtf-<»-tfr-^iwtt-dr«wn~tn't&r ~< lnn~mrnM OarH»~yttih*e;— Eaw«r<~H»a;^—Oisi buys shua-tfarxh— ot-lwt-1
list sad acting under this proiruioa

Why the Yankeea hare atade 
Legae nbjeet to tha draw is a 
myitery that e yen  President 
Maarr Doerr of the Cowboys la 
onable t« explain.
Doerr said that he espocled seT*

2  fT  155 " •  • * » « »  to »»
' "red—WQUam Oraber, 

tarmM-to Bttbea tn 
uw AnjDQft- i7«v~Kain~ laicM ~ 
t m  last tprt&g'a caiap^ and wn-
I la u  JoDca. a pitcher vbo dereloped m. 
a m  troubla a tew wteka attar tha 
opening ot the last icasoa. Inellifide 
pUytrs ar« Gerald Oaleboot. R an k  
lioettler. Richard A iwns and tto)>>
« it  WllUg. AU except Oalsbout 
played with the Cowboys ta IMS. 
Oalebout itult the chtb tD spring 
training last season.

Ust o< great
guys 1s Worthy Olds. Old Y06S admlita the tent because ot his profound 
knowledge ot »ports (unrivaled tn otd-tlme own and etcnta). his j»tron* 
age ot all athletics and his lor* ot bays w t» play the games.

KxMwlag that a* tpart. pnTeaaknal ar uaatcvr. can san lra wlthaat 
patzwaage. Mr. Olds aeter tath « • b« la  attcadaae* a t an baa^all. tool- 
ban «r batkrlban gamn and bu tng  m a la  wtlbia th« reach of his 
aatomabilc. and lea be digs deep dm m  tala bb  Jm m  erer aa often far 
banqaeta and trapbiea that MKwmga (ba athkita U  greater « a d n * »  
But today Mr. Olds put over his 

masterpiece of sports patronage.
He has ottered to provide the youth 
ot the area with a building in which 
they may practice for baskctbaU 
and train for Oolden OIot«  and

outs.

that tha gent has t .  Ifa

Bell, Star Bruin 
Tackle, to Miss 
Tilt W th Boise

Duane Bell, star Bruin Uckle 
who most certainly will be a 
candidate for the all-Blg Six sg. 
gregatton. mostly likely w ill miss 
the game with the Boise BraTcs 
on ArmlsUce day. Coach Hank 
Powera said last night.

Bell has blocked tour punts al* 
ready this season and his loss 
will greatly waken the Bruin 
line.

An Injury is the cau.<« and 
strangely not one suffered tn 
football. He Injured ills right 
knee while performing tn the 
g^maaslum.

arid."
Naw that's really aomethlng ta 

think mhmit and the aaUent word 
padOer w««ld like to get a  bit 
• t  eaaaSMnt aa Mr. OMa* anggt*. 
Uaa.
AND THATS THAT TOR NOW. 

except; Wowl Just think of this 
ArmlsUce day gridiron bUl: Buhl ts, 
Jerome and Burley vs Rupert with 
the championship ot the Big Seven 
resting on the rwult of each. . .  
And. too. there^ the annual Bruin' 
Brare clash tn addition to other 
cridinui pieces de resistance.

Lujack to Step Into 
Gipp Role Saturday

SOOTH BEND. Ind., Nov. 7 i/IV-Mot since the days ot the tamed 
George tOrlpper» OIpp will a single player cany Notre Dame's load as 
much as talented Johnny Lujack when tha book Is slammed on the 
dramatic Irish*Atmy football Ht- 
aliy here Saturday.

Lujack b  groomed to do more 
than he has e m  done befota in hb 
all-Anerica caner which started 
against - this same team In  IMS. 
Widely adrertised as the “brain* 
and the “arm" of the cuxttnt un
beaten Irish in their m anh  to tiw  
straight Tictories, UUack now is 

primed to smash 
and gallop against 
the Black ICnlghts 
ot the Hudson.

I I t  became clear 
tn a  r o u s in g  
scrimmage yester
day that. It Notre 
Dame's “straight 
football" formula 
faib. Lujack wiU 
chase the passes 
ot h is  illustrious 

la jM k  quarterback un
derstudy. P rank>  

Trlpucka. or otherwise carry the 
ball In some new tricks Coach Frank

Irish Picked
SOUTH B s n x  md.. Nor. 7 

—r>30tball experts here for the 
Notr« Dame-Army game, to a 
man. voted tor the Irish to win 
their Saturday finale in the hb- 
toric seriea with the Cadets.

The 33 scribes picked Notre 
Dame to wtn by from one ta tlve 
touchdowns.

Uahy b  
Invasion.

has cooked up for Army's

All ot which recalb the 1920 con
test ot thb classic series when Glpp 

pbyed the gteat- 
^  I cst game ot hb  

short but meteor
ic acreer. by bull
ing. passing, kick
ing and s p i t i n g  
Notre Dama to a 
3T-to-l7 triumph 
over Army.

Coach P r a n k  
Leahy has Lujack 
marked down for 
a eo-mlnuta per
formance. I f t r a t  
off. heU ba In  oa

Trtpacka

Rupert Woman 
Among Moose 
Hunters Today

ASHTON. Nov. 7— Idaho's second 
armual bull moose hxmt opened 
today In Fremont countj-. Most of 
the 30 persons who received permits 
to kill specimens of the largest game 
anknal in the slate were In the Is
land Park territor>‘ Thursday night 
prepared to strike out into the 
woods at dawn. O. R. Chrbtenson ot 
Idaho Falls, chief cottservalion of
ficer ot the district, predicted that 
most ot the hunters would bag 
game bj' the end of the ai>cc1b1 hunt. 
Nor. 12. Last year 30 hunlcrs killed 
M  bulb.

Among the moose sUlkers will be 
one woman. Clara FTelburgcr. Ru
pert.

Game officers ot the locality have 
observed many moose during the 
sxxnmer and fall. Several bulls with 
massive antlers believed to be on 
a  par wlUi the lanre heads taken 
last year, have been seen between 
the Monuna line near West Yel
lowstone and Warm River near Ash- 
ton. Eaclt hunter will report tn and 
out bt the checking station north ' 
Ashton.

Weather b  cold. Some snow has 
fallen.'Tracking will be possible If 
wintry conditions continue.

FCOE&.\TIOS TO MEET

BOISE, Nov. 7—Theo. H. Wegener, 
Boise, president of the Idaho WUd- 
Ufo federation, announced today 
that the sportsmen's orcanixatlon 
would have Its annual convention in 
Boise Jan. 11 and 13.

defense at safety at all times. Then, 
when he bn t calling signals and 
unwinding Ms accurate right arm 
with passes, hell be cavorting a l leU 
halfback and providing an aerla] 
target tor reUet Quarterback TH- 
pucka.

BRUINS RATED STATE’S SECOND BEST

for Bout
By DON DOBNER

POCATELLO. Nov. 7-.Tho Nampa high school BuQdogs get tun Utla 
to the Oem state pigskin throne room thb week without questlco. tol- 
lowlng their 33-18 masterpiece at the expense ot tha prwrlously unbeaten 
Pocatello Indians last Friday. The Bulldogs, who are Idle tmUl Azmla- 
tlce Day. did everything right and became tha t im  eleven to unseat 
the Indians from Idaho's top-rank
ing prep football spot this season.

TTie HAmpana boosted their mtlng 
to an even 7SJ). while Pocatello 
skidded lo 69.3. Of courx. it  remains 
to be seen If Die Bulldogs can main
tain ttieir drive long enough to get 
past Caldwell on Armbtlce day and 
Dolje on Thanksgiving day.

Bralni Jump to Becond 

Meanwhile. Coach Hank Powers' 
Twin Falb Bruins, also playing 
their best gnmo of the year, over
powered the strong West high team 
of Sail Lake City. 44*20. and sUpped 
mio second place, two-tenths ot a 
point ahead of Pocatello. The Bruin 
squad faces a crucial test Armlstlc 
day by playing host tO'Bobe, a  club 
that dropped from fourth to scv- 
cntli over tlie week-end by losing, 
48-19. lo Klartath Falb. Ore. C^uld 
be that Coach Bob Olbb was saving 
something for Twin, however.

Improved Teama 
Other clubs who Improved over 

the week-end were:
Meridian, which m n up tho year's 

largc.1t score to date against Kuna 
(63*0), moving from fifth to fourth 
rttng on Idaho’s pigskin ladder;

Coeur d’Alene. 13-0 winner i  .. 
prcviousl}' unbeaten Sandpolnt, and 
needing only a triumph over St. 
Maries to gain clear title to the 
Panhandle gonfalon;

Paj'ette. moving from 23nd to 
12Ui by trouncing VaJc. Ore.. 10-0;

Patma. moving from 25th to 17th, 
after a 2S-C victory over Wilder. 

Thb week-end's schedule b  onall, 
lOflt outfits preparing for holldaj- 

encounters ahead, while a few met 
opponents earlier thb week on Tues* 
dai' and Wednesday. A few elevens 
have already packed away their 
gridiron garb In moth balb until 
another season.

Hansen Favored 
Games shquld go like thb: 
Homedale over Marsing 
Middleton over Kuna 
WUder over New Plymouth 
Sugar-Salem over Firth 
Rigby over Midway 
Salmon over Ashton 
Pocatello JVa over American Palb 
Blackfoot over Parb 
Paul o « r  Richfield 
Hansen over Casllcford 
Parma. Sugar-Salem, Kendrick. 

Rupert and Pocatello JVs remain un
beaten and untied, while the Twin 
Falb Cub.% and St. Marlea have 
ont>‘ ties to mar their records.'

Bobo valley teams seemed to have 
It -In for u.\- last week, taking the 
opportunity to cros.̂  us up five times 
while we were mb.'Ung only four 
others In the entire sUte.

BETTERED BY FIVE 
CINCINNATI — W h e n  E w e ll 

Blackwell reeled off h b  winning 
streak of 16 thb season, the Reds' 
right-hander bettered ^  five the 
longest National league akeln since 
Carl Hubbell recorded Ifl tor the 
Giants in 1936.

TUMBLING DOWN 
HALLANDALE. Fla.—Oulfstream 

Park's newest feature In the tjcauU- 
ticaUon program for the race meet* 
ing, Dec. 1-Jan. IS. b  a 9,000-gaIlon- 
a*mtnute waterfall In front of the 
clut>hause.

Homer’s Ratings

POCATELLO. Nov. 7-Here b  how 
Donald Romer rates the prep grid
iron elevens in the sUte:
I. Nu>M — Ts.a u . r * » i _______

T«i> Falk .«*.« sa. rurftau _SU
s. P«cat«n» —
i. MirUUa .
S. S<uu.ti*.

(. CaUotii__

V. Paltllt ___S U  N »» **"*
1. Pmtaa __« U  M«th
. S4>«»>lat _<V» «a. rmtM

IS. Kl. MmIm  _«a
_ IM

_______n . 1 4^
___ «».» r»n. j v __ i».i

II. N.U4 n.H.4>
1*. ralla.«T.» ___ I
SI. —<«.» Tl. MartMck
IJ. Rtik.Tt _ .« te  n . c«w»*u JT I
« .  U tlna___ : i. _____l _
J*. SUaliKlUr .U.T n . AWt4m> - l U
il, UwUlu __«t.S TS. AahlM ____IM
it. WillM* __4U  TS. Cl«m> ___I U

sa. __ II

ST.S as. ParMu JV -u

Jl. HWr ___ SS.S H. BlxatMt
Si. U FtfTT . JIJ JV _________
« .  NuiM r<J *14 » l. Bl«r ItlST. Ktn<rkk . SI.S *2. JV _ir ~
SI. OrarUi* ___SiJ ««. L««a Rat
S>. FalrBaal Svdan ___II
4B. sa*ll>T ___U.« MMAXm41. W<a4«ll M-a as. W*4mt JV .11
4]. II...4U . M. X.M ____II
4S. BalM JV __JI.S IT. Pnata* r.8
41. sawkaaa _S*.T *V CMMt JV a j41. iubm*  ___saa »*. Tt w _____-  -
4t. KiBbaitr _sa.a l**. Crw* J T ........4T. McCaa.aa ca.« lat. CaMn^ r.S TJ
-<•. ISIUtck __}T.» Itt. akktWH ^  ~ '4>. KUkr ____Sr.T las. MUva; ___
»•- WlUn ___1T.I !•«. A m  _____Si.l las. An««U __
tl. nuttrBas IM. PalnMtSi. H .U . ,__ S ij F.a .
St. Sal>aa ___2U CavrrUkl. I*IT

Om«U  U namr

Turnesa Wins in 
North and South

PINEHURST. N. C , Nov. 7 MV- 
A 74-73 linbh Thursday was good 
enough to clltKh for Jimmy Tur- 
ncso. Elmsford, N. Y.. professional, 
top money ot 11.500 b  the 4Sth 
North and South open golf tourna
ment with a 7a-holft toUl ot 38«. 
four under par.

George Schoux. Mamaroneck, N. 
Y.. finished second, right where he 
began the final 36 holes. He. too. 
had his troubles today, but a  75-74 
added to a first halt 141 gav« him 
290 and tl.ooo second moaey. He 
escaped by a stroke the six-man 
wrangle over third placa as a halt 
doien posted 39U.

Walker cupper Frank Stranahan. 
Toledo, O.. led the amateurs with 
398 on the strength ot a  7S-74 finish. 
He was two strokes ahead ot Felice 
Torza. the Hartford, Conn, mite. 
whcM closing 72 followed a morning 
79.

Bob Watertleld, sdl-pro quarter
back with the Los Angeles Rams, 
coached the UCLA backs last spring.

One of these days =:.»y.-c
has faulty froni whttclf. 

alignment which tcrap«t 

off the rubber and weak- f-J [ a  

en» the fabric of your 

tires. ; ;

there’s  going f o b *  a  big B < O W O | » T /  
WIiyTalnUninnssaT

Chances?...Yoa'II 

Sara Monar, Tool :
W hen  fr o n t  wheels 

a reon ly  Vi I n c h o u t o f  

aU g nm en t, U rea ore 

d r a p e d  aldew lse 87 
feet In  erery m U e  o f 

t r a v e L  R u b b e r  U  

scraped o ff. T ires  w ear 

o u t  faat.

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BOB REESE MOTOR CO.
133 3rd Are. North “A Good Place To Do Bosines'*

Why take chancea^ Lat our 
trained mechanlca check 
your front wheel alignment 
and steering—NOWl You're 
assured of prompt and de
pendable work—« (  reason
able prlcaa.

Washington to 
Be Antagonist 
OnNov.lSBiU

Uatchmaker BUI Bell put over 
his promoUonal master-stroke last 
night when he snatched Dickie 
Weinhold, New York lightweight, 
right out of the hands ot Jim 
Downing, Salt Lake City fistic im
presario. and matched him with 
Buddy Wa.'Oilnston. sensational Poc
atello boxer, for the main event of 
the Vetcrarvt of Porclgn Wars ring 
cards at the high school cmnaslum 
Nov. 18.

Because he Imd promoted the 
bout in which Weinhold. who is out 
ot the stable of Vince Dundee, 
former world's welterweight cham- 
ploa In which Weinhold and Wash
ington fought to a draw two months 
ago. Downing was especially anxious 
to land the return engagement.

Weinhold. a veUran ot 33 tlghU. 
ot which he lost onlj’ two, will be 
brought here by Cowboy Ruben 
Shanks, recent opponent of former 
middleweight champion Fred Apce- 
toU lo San Francisco. Like Shanks. 
Weinhold is now fighting out of 
Denver.

Washington's name has been 
signed to a contract but BcU said 
he WBsnl afraid of that becausc 
Buddy, had promised to fight here 
on the next program after knock
ing out Hal Holloway, Jerome llght- 
wclghi. In the fifth round of the 

• 1 event of last VFW card.

SICE Game Off
ALBION. Nov. 7-T he football 

game between Southern Idaho Col
lege ot EducaUon and Snow Junior 
coUege of Bphrlam, Utah, scheduled 
tor Friday at Burley, has been 
cancelled t>ecause ot weatlier eon- 
diUons, SICE officials announced 
last night.

ntCM FETES SWAN DW1NBLE8

MONIDA. Mont, Nov. 7 W)—The 
trumpeter saan population of the 
United Slates declined to 3M this 
year, the fish and game depart
ment was advised today by officials 
of the federal fish and wUdUfe serv- 
ice conducting the annual census. A 
year ago tho count showed 301 swans.

The Brooklyn Dodgers played Pete 
Reiser In left field. When Reiser 
played center field he repeatedly 

Into the ouUield fences.

Elcctrto Uotor 

REPAIR
'Wlru« luunaUMi’ 

nODDEB'SMlXn 
EtXCTRlO

Sherman Osgood Elected Head 
Of Magic Mountain Ski Club

Shepnsn Otgoad. World war n  veteran recently returned trom *the 
service, was e lects president ot the Msgle Mountain Ski club a t the 
InlUal meeting ot the year 'Dxursday night tn Ue Sportcr basement He 
succeeds Uoyd Shewmaker. Other oftlcen elected Included Don Crrder, 
vice-prtsldent: Mrs. Helen Weeks, secretary: Marjorie U sh, treasurer, 
and directors. NIel Wclr. tor one year, and Shewmaker. three years.

Claude Jonea. recently elected ---
vice-president tor Idaho tn the In- 
termounuin Amateur Ski assoda- 
tlon tn Salt Lake City, told the 
ski club members ot the meeting

Vandals’ Fresh 
Win Game, 33-0

MOSCOW. Nov. 7 Halfback 
Johnny Brogan led Idaho's fresh
man football team to a 33 to 0 
victory over the Eastern Wash
ington college Junior varsity here 
Thunday.

Brogan bucked over the first Van
dal touchdown early In the first 
period and scored another in the 
third. A blocked kick by tackle Mar
vin Beghul and a recovery in tlie 
eastern end tone by Larry Jensen 
Rave Idaho Its second first period 
touchdown and a pass from Max 
Olaves to Cecil Hathaway accounted 
for the fourth score in the final 
period. Glaves swept around end for 
the last Idaho score.

Glen Christian booted three extra 
points In five tries while the Van
dals smothered the Eastern running 
atuck.

TO HONOR WARNER
NEW YORK. Nov. 7 (/P>— Glenn 

S  (Pop) Warner, football coaching 
genius for rwarly half a century, 
will receive the New York Ibuch- 
down dub award for outstanding 
contributions to the game at the 
dub's annual ban<]uet, Nov. 30, It

WOMAN'S WORLD. TOO 
HALLANDALE. Fla.-Pat Kay. 

one of the few woman tralnen and 
here for the Oulfstream park open
ing Dec. 1, saddled eight wtnners ' 
Chicago.

W A N T E D
DEAD OR AUVE 

Horses - Males - Cows 
Blghrat Prlcca Paid

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

tbsre.*iuggesUng the club attempt 
lo sponsor ski meets at Magic Moun
tain and become an active mem-' 
ber ot the Intermountain organlxa- 
tlon.

He also pointed out that tha club 
wlU be expected to donate a con- - 
trlbuUon for sending the Olympic B  
ski team to Swlnerland and an
nounced ski pins wUl be sold tor thb 
purpose.

Dick Heppler. assistant manager 
ot Rowlea Mack company, told the 
group of plans tor a White Stag 
annual ski tournament to be held 
at Magic mountain. 'The club Totcd 
to accept the tournament respon
sibility, with the White Stag tR^>hy. 
flags and other racing equipment. A 
committee will be named by the 
new president to set a  date and 
arrange tor the meet.

Approximately 60 ski enthusiasts 
and club members saw the sound 
and color motion picture -Ski 
Three."

» A ll»  mm4 S IIV IC I

m » w m x »  !  M ftoaatn K s v n u . • r u m  • conxsoDfiAL o ism uH c o
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Crossword Puzzle InBD ddB

■SnWfljrInttEiltH______

its r r i. “ ”S “-

- i f i S r
It Qiuur of «

n .  Amirk4n
» . - n ,V K ........................
n . srmbol tor U. KftT* d«b

tinikium •€. AroioAtia
U. Scallnc 4«*le« U. CorrodedI*. W.l.h‘  It. Wild uitmml 1. ot
I*. K^Z«kUa9 »T. Uninc ot ft wtU

9: Dlblle  ̂Unt

Q E D  UPOCU  o n a

□□□ a c a D Q  □□□; 
□ □  U Q G U U  Q U D U

□ Q U Q U  B U Q Q O U Q  
□DC □□QQE) a U B  
[QDQ Q Q aQ D  □□□ 
B O B  □ □ S O U  □ □ □
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s
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TOvJfi CRi£R TEtLS US ^  TKE OfiUV GUV VOlTH 
NOOK AOJOMA.TIC BED CABBAGE ENOUGH
OHVt COST SUeWTLV MORE R  Tp SUV 0M6 VMOOLD 
TUAfS A  CHAifA O P  3 e  TkAe. — -
‘AOTeLS-^THAT n-S357ASA»<HAM.
swes M3U CReonr # 7  ANOHeMA<&

C  REASOfJ
F U M B L6 pP U K iT /R ^  X  FOR GETTlhJG
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
NEW TORX. K«t. 7 UP)— 

9o»it-Uuni; 1 ^ 1  UKtteu •<)' 

Cotto*—lrt«tuUr; uk lu od

Wb«it—rlm : pMlBklk mp eat*

lleee—3U«b K> U r«nU'l«»r: to» 

CattW—Sl«^r >a oMks «hsk« >«r>

NEW Yonv. No». T (iTV-roratH Isflk 
MtlDAi mtn k7 ■•••.rM H-.I.I
Bib asd InJuilritU Is ...........
but manr lM<)«ri nirMltd i 
XlbiMlxl V.

hour aixl ^Kllnirr.fc '- .a .';

Livestock
uUbl* MO: Mai 1.700: eai'M MUilt >00! 
IbuI I.MO; clwB'Up tf*4t muailr ixalBat. 

>d ttwdr: crmM r«t k«ltm U.«o-».M 
.CB SrLdlum e«.. 14.00-II.M; »n 
•ml «tl(Ura n.OO-iI.M: mniuin W 

(oxt c»I»«« «nil >««lfn
llcrn wUbU 100: luui s.ic 
>pptr b«rro>.» BcMt «llu •roi 

-lUi "niurMUr. Of »nxiiitl M i 
tlBxi nod bmI cholc* 1I 0-:m tt> 

ft »Jwib4 atMdr: BOol «#<»

CIIICAUU 
CIIICACO. No.. 7 (4-)-(U80AI-IIi«i

I ind rbnic* :oo-«iO Ib«. U.OO-Ui l>»l 
..™ chulc« lliuiw lU. :
K.OO; luud and chuica 
S4,j:;f.w 1«,40...................

Grain
ClIICACO. Not.

I  pKMpavU for lh« wlaUT obaal
«re». Cain* ran

^ ^ I T k a ^ l  la <% hl(i>*r, DM<nb*r 
ec» »a. 1 lo'lM hl«h*r.

Wr and oau W«a 1S->S hlihtr.

MTfUIIM TABLE 
CillCACO. Nov. 1 «■)—

Op«ii III«h U .
Whaat

aatabla <>

at U.i»-3l.00i
Aiaarkan 8ia«llliif. Lion OH. 
(iuir OU and Carlonl Contain.

NEW TORK KTOfKB 
NnW YORK. Nar. T |.D-Lait >< 

Allltd Kirt «IS Kr««s.
Alllf Chal *l<i LnrkhMd 
Am AltllBf. Ill I.C— .
AtB Car-* Vij UU Con Trl 
An Rad IIS Wn-< w.rri
Am Roll Milli 3:S h

Ab> T *  T 
Am Tob a 
Anaroncia

sss,:"

Can Dry 
Can Pacltk- 
Ou«

C«fTod* raa
Cb* « Ohia.
CbmWr

a  g."?,.
Cos EdUnn 
Cob on Dtl

cSnIa WrUht S

It

\ Nal Diirr

r s  lupub Ru*i 

In i Mmwtt «___

Kaat AtrllBM DH
Rti«M>al.ir

:  5r*  *

im  Timkan 
]!<• Tram An 1>4 
1% Mib C«nl-Fox » S
i»}̂  uU ‘oiî  ”*
U*; Uo racitk 1«IHiiaT tt_

lat Pai>«r 
lat T «  T 
XaSMceU

NSW YORK CURB
NEW YORK. Wo». 7 W»- 

An Sap I NU« IM
CItiM 5«*

CmmtIM hr Tba
19

AaaarUtad Praal

fa.?™’ -3
turn O^lt Sbxka

PraakMa day- *1.1 u i ' 4l!t u j

M a a th ^ ™  »».• I4.'l 4tt U.I

ii!s
n.7 ii!i Si

lutn and (wd (nd«a 
tadr but <annar 
nub'tnnllum anu . .  . 
a 3« ^ ig .0U; food la 
choW Tfarllnn lUO- 
m anil nnllum (>*dc* 
b»«f cowi ll.OMO.OOl

.......................... .am cowa IWO-U.SOi
ranntra and (Ulun lO.^U.Ofl: taaJan 

Mlihk *V.w5:**t^ul WOO: ttrlr 
•lauiblcr lamb alcadi’: inu] and
rholn nallra wooM lamba

»r»d» nall'aa M.OO; tumrnoi 
Ihrv—«uU da»n lu 17.00; aUujhUf *mn 
trmnt: (cnrrallr aiklnK •tcailc prkaa 
(ood naU»t ewta hald around HI.

OMAHA
OMAHA. Not. 7 («-{USDA)-II.«i 

ulabla I.MO; total «.tOa: actira, tUa.lr 
t«°d and <hoka SOOJOO lb. Utro.i and
..... n.00.|0 : on* load U .It: packtr lac

i; ItO.700 Ibf. :«.00>2t.00; Kocd and 
a aawa 24.7» t̂.OO: coed aU(a 3D.S0-
I.
III. aalabW I.IOOt tolal l.IMi (f̂  
a and fat aha alork alaadr Ui <tnin(L 

and «utUT cowa alaadr to wiaki 
bulli, vaalan. kllllns caUaa llllla chaniad: 
alnckfn and J»wl«» alaady i »noJ mrtlum 

' I r*d alaan :i.M : madlum •h.irt 
.. to :0.00i madlum and e.~d «wa 
1I.U.I7.U1 culUr and common 
ll.1»;raa&tn ll.0«-7t; praclkal b>t

Bb'atp aalabla and ' loUl 1,000: a<l|y», 
itaadr; ttwd and choka nall» Umb> and 
- - ffd waalani «cx>U 31.M: madlum and 

».0«.».00; odd baad nallra aUuikl.r

onoEN
OGDEN. Not. 7 IU8UA1-II 

aaUbW 1»: toUl l.4»: natblnf >nl 
•arUr: auotalloDa waak to II k>w>r 
U.IO: nuoUbla up; X»0>»» Iba. :i.... 
.........Iba. :i,l*i^ao»a SI.W.JMO; ckoka

a aalabla :S0 : total l.KO; ma 
Jboul aUadr; part load low i 

alaoibtar alcan around 1.0X0 lb«. II 
f*w madlun U.OO; odd Kood roaa II 17.091 nadluBi ll.00.t#.00i *utUf lo » 

10.7Mt.Tt: moatljr •  cktn-up Ii
on alockara and fawtan. aboul alaadr.

Shaap aaUbla 100: toUl IJOO: tinuallr 
Bothlnc Otrarad aarly: B e ...................
Ihrottib: lal* TT>ut»dajf faw tnxkad Ic 
rood and cbolc* nallTa lamba ilaadf
a-ti. rut.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Na». 7 W>-(U80At- 
o«m aalabla 100: tout IIS; abool aliadrt 
od and «bolc« 200-210 Iba. }I.Mu7lt :tl* 
0 Ita. tl.«»-7l| Bood SOO Ib. loart ILMi 

_ od and tbolea IKht fa^.r pin «>i«I.d 
3(.oo-s;.oo.

Callla aalabla SO: loUl US: (iMdr. 
aUm aTallabI* aarb’ ; top (or aratk tl.to 
for I* b««d 1.077 Iba.: tudar, conimoB anif 
madlum balfara ! ( .» :  liaht walihta U.OO

_________ ____  ____  lUO-lI.OO
abore Umba Ihh oraak Sl.tO down: (aadai 
bmU 17.00: seod and cbclea awaa aalibla 
«.0««. -

•a tnck Ml: ablpaaat 
IdabcBi ArriTah II: ablpmaBl 111.
Uarkati Sappllm awdanta. ralu 1....

tarad with laapactleai and Uadlni. Faw 
aariT aalaa. Damand Itebt. dalL 

Trwk aalaa par 100 lba.i Colorado r«l 
MrCluraa U. S. 1 alaa A oaabad 4.10.4.11. 
WMblBftoa twate waabad d.M-4.U. Idaho 
naaau waabad 4.71. Mlnnaaola and Nonb 
DakoU BUaa triampba LSL

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO. Nor. 7 (UP>—Track aalM 

Colorado Spankb t.U: Mlanaaota yalloi

SpaaU'LlMlo^'uiak Md 
u o :  CalUorvta wfcltaa US.

> Triplata 4M1; loatt 4MI. 
Larca A ««-*7S: madiaia A 
«ll A <»-4*H: larsa B IT4 IV

CniCACO PRODUCE 
CHtCACO. Nor. 7 (4V-Uultir alaad̂ S 

iwatpta « ll .ll l: prlcaa ancbauad.
b n  ataodr asd anchansad: raerlpU

CniCACO POULTRY 
ailCACO. N€Jy. 7 bO—(URDA)—Ut«

*1 iracki: pfipoolin’ ataady; ratalpU :

HAS CnABOE OF BTOBE 
KINO HILL. Nov. 7-Byroa Ah*It 

h u  chRTge of the O m ije  store In 
Olenna Ferry whUo M uia«tr Chrt* 
Spezice Is on ru itlon .

KANSAS CITY
EANSA.1 CITY. N«». 7 (UP)-IIoti 

MOO: bauhar bon It^O low.r; lop ILK.
Callla 400: «a1<na 100] two loada madlum 

srada alaiubtar attara unaoM aarir: all 
olhar rapra»«nUU*a claiMa MUnlnallr 
alaadr.

Sh»»p 400: ilauthtar latnba ilaaiJriodd 
lota (Md and rhoka (rvck<d-lB nall'M 
J1.00.

LOa ANCEL1 
LOS ANGELES. No». 1 W>-(r5HK>- 

CalUa aalabla MO: riaanup trada ar 
alaadr prkaa; madlum and loed 
J».OO.X7.Cfl

tbalca lIMOl Iba. around----------
M: mtdlum and rood IM*I81 Ita. K.OO-II.

Sha^ aalabla nona: ri>od and ry*'* 
«ooM Umba nocninallr qtwlad ».M

SAN FRANCtfiCO 
SAN FRANCISCO. No». 7 <UP)-CalUa 

.oa: tor »aak I.IM: madlsm and toed 
alaan. balfan and >oed t»nca aoir* a la ^ l 
lo* madIsm<«anB«r «owa 40-7I l»»«rj 
waak'a h« tira car* nod ILsht itaaia Jl.OOi 

•• ta IM Ib. balfara 19.M: (ood roun« 
.. . abaanU «uatad 1«.00-I«.00: calia. 
wnk'a raralpu 1*>: batk rood and cholc* 
>10400 lb. aUuihlar caUaa Il.OO-ll.OO. 
aUa^:

Hon t l:  to lowar: ctoaliur nomlait. lep 
r.oo; pa<ka«a sood SU Ita. at U.M; 
adlum and rood aoara lt.*0.*4.«0: waali'a 

rrralpb I.IU. unrranir 1.10 Inarar.
Shtrp 100: alaadr: f<n* load common 

-i Ib. aw<a t.iO: waak’a raralpta 4,100; 
Uml« and awaa lUadr: bulk rood and 
cboka U Ib. wooUd Umba 24.00: nadlum 
and rood UmU IL»O.^S.SO: madlumKboka 
- - 7.00-10.00.

WOOL
NEW YORK. Nor. 7 WV-Eallm»tad

Wool ruluraa clcaad .& of a rani to IJ  
mla hlibar: Dac. 1*:.0II : March lll.OD: 
Ur iiTJD: Juir nS-Sli.
Canltkalad wool apot lll.ON.
Wool topa fuluraa .-load 2J lo 4.0 car- 

kUbar: Dae. l«4J*l>S.O: Marrb tU.O; U 
174CD: Jnir 170.SD.

Carlltkatad tpol wool topa IM.OH 
ID-DId: N-N«mlnal)

day l.o»S

14.00

icio]

3-I414
Z.48\
:.4i!k

i
!:!!!;
atiZ

duaa

2.«tt

!*■**

,Carn saw No. 3 : 
Id No. I yillow 3 

3.41I4.1.4SH; No. I.

r hundr^orlghti TIfflolhrPkid aa«l I
*.o<M.Mi red ---------

Uarlay malllnr I.I0.J.J8: tr«l l.ei-MS. 
—  - galnad 4 lo 4^̂  t.n,., Horam.

PORTLAND C;RAIN 
rOHTLAND, Or.-, Nov. 7 M^-Whaali 
- ...... — OBoud.

ffij.TSi. .hi„
?IV  w‘“u ii'""5  IsV 

Hard r ^  winuri 'ordinary l.lT;

Caih I

: II t ».00: 11 per

Hard whlla {laartt Ordinary 3.

Today'a' car raealptai Whaal S; ba 
our t; corn 1 : oau 8: mlllf^d

*ANHA« CITY CRAIN 
^^KANJIAS CJTY. Nor. y tn-Whaat: 

and dark hai

M4WN: No. . 

fuly‘ l3”

-- - 4%c: Nt.. . ......

I3.MS I. 
- klarcb

Corn. ..
whlla 13.(1_____

“ „ r ;  v,,fi-

I3.14N.
I.IKN. 
Mlln n

MmNEAPOLIS. N.

SUndaH bran unchaniad

FLOUR

. family ;<al<ntj 
• Undard palanU "  
--- I9.7W.

GO TO POCATELLO 
KINO HILL. Nov. 7—Mr». NclUa 

Suddlth and Mra. Om»r Prieke, 
OoWIfij. visited In Pocatello rc- 
centli’.

READ TIMEa-NEnVS WANT ADS.

RAINBOLT'S

Commodity Price 

Contmues CUmb, 
Bureau Declares

WASHINGTON, NOV. 7 (UB— -nie 
■srleulture departnient repotted to> 
day that commodity prices a n  cod> 
Unulns Uielr third senertl ulvtDce 
elnce the summer or IMfl.

‘‘Altboush prICM hmTO climbed 
less rapidly recently ths« they did 
early thU ycitr and In tho fall of 
104fl. the penlstance of the Increase 
shows that the danger of a faster 
and very serious tnrtatloD U sUU 
present." the bureau of agricultural 
economics said in a report oa the 
demand*and-prlce situation.

T h e ................... ...  ■
leveled off late In S^tember, but 
rose' again In October. Tbe Index 
for the second and third weeks In 
October was 1&8, based on 100 for 
1036.

ReUlI prices have continued to 
rise sradually. the bureau said. Tbe 
index WAS 100 In August, one point 
higher than In July and IB points 
higher than In August, 1948. The 
retail price Index Is based on 100 
(or 103S*30.

The report said the farm price of 
wheat rose 23 cents between mid- 
September and mld*October.

Area Parley Set 
On Saturday for 

Polio Discussion
An elRlit-county meeUng of the 

National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis will open in Twin Falls 
at n  a. m. Saturday and resume lo 
the afternoon following a luncheon, 
Mrs. Frankie Almrth, president 
of the Twin Pahs county ehapUr, 
announced Friday.

Tile morning and afternoon meet* 
Ings will be held at the Idaho Power 
auditorium, while the luncheon 
meeting will sUrt at 13:30 p. m. at 
the Pork hotel. Opening of tlie 
morning sMslon It set for 11. 
sentatlve of the National foundation,

L. Dee Belveal. Boise, state repre- 
wlll be here for the sessions, as will 
Ben Johnson of Preston, chairman 
of the March of Dimes campaign, 
for which plans will be mapped at 
the south central Idaho gatherlnj;.'

U. S., Britain Eye 
Provisional Reich

LONDON, Nov. 7 (/TV-AuUiorlta- 
tlve Whitehall sources said today 
Britain and Uie United SUtcs had 
tentatively agreed upon creation of 
a "provisional parliament' for 
western Germany If the big four 
failed to ngrco on a German peace 
treaty.

\UCTiONS.
Wotch tills column dally for news 
of Maglo Valley’s (ana auctions 
and for the date their listings 
will appear In the Tli

NOVEMBER 11
Roy W. 6tandle«

' ‘ I Nov. 7.8
Hollenbetk & Ilollenbeek, Auct.

NOVEMBER 13 
Floyd Cambrel 

Adverlliement Nov. lO-lt

Close .on Armistice
NEW YORK, Nov. 7 WV-Ths 

utloD 's secunUcs and ccm- 
modlty mutcetA and exchaoget 
win b« doted oo Tuesday. Nor. 
n ,  tn observtnce of Aimlstic* 
<i»y.

Wounded Boy Taken 
To Salt Lalte City

_ SALT LAKE C nT , Nov. 7 WV-A 
l<»year-old Dietrich. Ida., boy was 
in fair condition in LD8 hoepltjU 
today after being brought here for 
treatment following a hunting acd‘ 
dent near h b  home Sattirdoy.

William Herman Thiel, H . son of 
Mrs. Herman Thlel, Dietrich, was 
brought here by train on a itrctch- 
er after a  bullet from his rifle 
struck him In tho Jsw and lodged 
near his vplne when his gub dis
charged accidentally. The accident 
happened as the boy feU whUa on 
a bunting trip, his mother said.

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

HT’iNNKIt>IN I ___
pllaa. Alao hand-ki 

Phona I43S-J. 
Bl'INNERtM yarai.

S “c .- r

PAINTING and paparhanilar. Work ruar> 
aniaad. Prlcaa raaannabla. llart Vaalar. 
I’hona I4T. BibIUi iloorins and Supply

llPI'Cns rapUcad. coata rallnad. Cvtoa 
mada laatbar rtedt. IM Vais Nortb. 
Balow Caa Offlca Supply. CbrU Uoa 
Orlrlnala.

WANTKD to borrow H.OOO.OO.
I’ar half full 41 and biUnc.
J^urlly on 1«M> acm Irrlralad whaat.

WILLS Carai., t9<

CHRISTMAS OIFTS

THE 
UNIQUE SHOP

PUBLIC DANCE
AT MOOSE HALL

GOOD MUSIC
ADMISSION II.SO PER COUPLK

EXPERIENCED
AUCTIONEERS
Ol’KN KOa DATES ON

FARJI AUCTIONS 

RING°SALES
CAPAIILK or HANDLING 
SMALL on LARGE SALES

.1. S. KENNISON
PHONE U7J.R 171 ASH ST.

DELL C. KENNISON
143 Adama SL Twin Kalla
If you ara anilclpatlnr a tala «ould 

ba (Ud to lalk II o..r wllh you.
THANKS.

NOVEMBER 13
Howard Parish 

Advertisement Nov 10-11 
nopklni A Harrnon, Aaetlonei

NOVEMBER 14
L, L. Fetenon 

AdvertUement Nov. 12.13 
HoUenbeek A HeUenbetk, 

AaetloDcera

Twin Falls Mai'kets

aas;
(Two daalara «naM)

tss

(Oaa daalar «oo«ad)
Son wbaal. par boabal________ tLU4.n

(Barle a»4 eaia markat f]«ct«at« wlik

Larc* rnda AA .  
Lam srada A - 
LartvrradaB- 
Larta rrada C

A l ^  gn4, I. IM Iba. .

- s a  s s t e j s r i -

POTATOES (DaUaarad)

gbrH  li

(Om  daalar qoetad)

No. I BaUarfat _-T._______

TU faUawlar prlcaa war* anppllad I

WHAT ;.vr:; farm loan

Look For the Extra 
Charges

Farm loans are like many other services that you buy—First, 
you Inquire about the cost, and then make up your mind whetlier 

It Is worth the money.

Long term amortised farm loans through Uie Joint services of 
the TWIN FALLS BANK & TRUST COMPANY and the EQUIT

ABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY Include only the usual 

recording and abstract or title Insurance.expenses.' It costs you 
nothing to find out whether you can get a loan. THere is—

NO
Application fee 
Appraisal fee 
Commission 
Closing expen.se 
Tllle examination fee 
Stock

n  you Intend to buy a farm, refinance an existing loan or con

tract. improve your farm, or if you need money for farm opera
tions. we are prepared to serve-your every credit need with tnv- 
Ing to you tn service, convenience and money.

Twin Falls Bank 
& Trust Co.

Loans Based on Conserrative Appraisals

PERSONALS
I LaaJa L

SITUATIONS WANTED

ICARaiZO aas wtst* u a o j Jak m  
ium, tU  acraa praMnad. Cm> ibana 
•r fay MBthly waaaa. aaaU tusUy. I«r. 
•raacaa fatpbbad. Can aat ap u d  m r.■ —lu B« »«,

EMPLOYERS

Ua aad'S^aM^Mll^clUM arJr luni 
las aarridlB artay for 11% y « n  bi 
rradaa Ptlrala tbrooch Lt. Cobad. 
Ifopad 10 buy a 'ana but laltUI lara*.

- ulur bUb orlaa*. 
aM M ( r i ^

Ifopad 
tUaUona .... 
closdy abla. 
Tima Baadad

wifa and lira cbUdraa laabt «a 
lot t tlm« aday and - ' ’ - 
In at nUbb tlnwaly 
maka aonBactloB aooa

QUALIFICATIONS
yaara oM. eall«a davraa. boalaa 
dalnhuatloa. II --- ‘

RUCCE8TI0N

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Potoa frfafto. Fbofla tTOt.

HELP WANTED—M A i^

— WANTED —
PLUMBERS 

. BRICKLAYERS 
STEAM FITTERS

(Bol Uarlnal

MOUNTAIN HOME 
AIR BASE

CONTACT 
LABOR TEMPLE 

or

IDAHO STATE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

Morrison-Knudscn 
COMPANY INC;

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
KU’^youratlf laundry: aicallanl

Tlmra........
EXCKLLENT bu.lnrta ©BPortunlty wl„ .. .  

- IM.OO or balUr par monlh. IJO.000,00

SI-p<CEH cprMllara. I4ti LaaJa Uardnat. 
lUaaraon HoUt___________________

BEAUTY SHOPS
PKILMANENTS.

1747. Mn. Ilaaniat.
> lUrdwara. I’Mna

COMrLRTk: modatB baauiy aarvka 
part opcralora. UacblnalaaJ anc 
waaaa ti.oo up. Artlillc llrauir

COill’LLTE baauiy ........
aludanla at raducad prka. Ji 
dani work fraa. Machlsalcaa

3 & TRAINING
Dualnaa Collasa. b

lt.AU llCIAN;> .ra In (raal damasd. Oood 
aaUrtaa. nica work. Lal u  abow ica how 
Baaaty Aria Acadam?. Twla PalU. Id^

rr* wall paid {wlilona. I'rrmanant 
rk. I'rumnllona. VaoUoni »llh pa] 
k lr«»a. Wrila lln» «11. Tlmaa.Nawa.

CHIKOPKACTORS
U. iUUMSOff—4M Tkird 
-Jaohona 144.
>paclall»l. Ut. AUsa liaMla. IM

..... ..............t u t

LOST ANU FOUND
TTii................ ... .......

- Caitlrfohl,
LO.STi Ulark and whlla EnslUh ■ 

Phona HW.M. Ilrwatd.
-........................ nf~»4T iBlaraallonal
pick-up, .llaoarJ, Call liH.

Lo'sti EniHih.polnlar. noatly whlla wltb

tUnsrr It r
ioiiw. 

LOHTi S.OOxI

nd whlla pclnlar. wrarlnc 
T» In nuna ••Hujlj." It*. 

:tWI. Jaroma. Buaaall

SITUATIONS WANTED
PAINTING. Spray or brvtb. Intlda Of o«

OU FARM or eomtnaicUl banJInf call 
Itorara Waikar. lOI. Filar.

PUUL

--- Cbarfa. Ina Knoi. 1111-------
Eaat. Pboaa IH3.IL________________
MLLABS •  ralloB. Ubor. paUtlac.

aklnarr prafarrad. Baf.

WANTXDi Waarlnr apparal waabad aw
my OWB hnna or fanlly lro»

......... Klmbtlr fload. Phona IIWJ.
LET Tom

PRECISION MACHINE 
SAW 7TUNO. RgrOOTHlNO

SHARPER, PLANINQ KNIVES 

. AND CHISELS

MACHINE GROUND

BOL’S FIXTT SHOP

Dlcrcla and Uwnsiowar ahop wllfa aaw. 
fUIn« builnaai and macblaary. Tbk 
ahov will sroai Iw.nU lo Ihlrty dot-

GOOD BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

If you ara Inlarfatad In a food colnr 
bualnaaa, hira b a naw

LAUNDRY
ALL* NEW EQUIPMENT 

Includlnr 
WASHERS 
DRYERS 

MANGLES 
NEW STEAM BOILER 

Haatad with Oil 
Doinc Ihrlalnr butlntu - 

t:i,OOOM for hulMlnr aad all

Thla pmparty la aflllns al a bic aaerl.

WANTED WRKNT. tJASS

MoNB'IS b O o T S a J T

FARU LOANS
lU  faa*. Ito atoak. N* aMWfcalaa. AA

* P W Y P * M O ^ S ot bOAHt

LOAN ‘
SECURITIES CREDIT

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
L O A ira

LOANS & FINANONQ 
o«

W. a  ROBINSON
<A<na ( M  «a«a U % .) 
AANOLD r. CBOat. Kctk

NEED MONEY? 
a n

Toar loaally m ad  araOl Mapatr. 

RXLIANCB C R m r'C O R P .

4% LAND BANK LOANS

THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOClATtON 

111 Tbtf4 Aaaaaa Saalb. Twts folk

HOMES FOR SALE
4~.nOOU~boaaa. prkad far «uieli aala. I l l

4.R00M bouaa and lal, n.MO. T

»  pkk-«». UC Caayt

ra at Usd. Pboaa

MIOOH bouia. coaplalaly Bedan; a........
naca: ahcirle waur baatar aad aoflaaar. 
SH bouaa *aal U Jaas'a Warabooa, TU

T IIR E E :^  bouaa ta B0<r;i ahawar. alai 
and all baaUr. Will ceaaldar road car ar 
pkkup. L. W. Gaarra, H blwh aooUi

U houaa to. Pboaa UtTM.

$

Hob. iBUId lliMila«> 
throuihoBt. LoU of bolll.iBa In kll'K. 
and balbroom. Sbowar. laaadUla 
aaation. WIU cosaUar a Uta aodar 
op. Locatad on Hl«h«ay 10 ta 
Phona 16.J4. Filar. 

lEW b ( ^  Jutl coaplalad. uodam azi 
haaL Two badroaaia. Ulb. alaetrk wl... 
baaUr. Qullt.lei la kllcbas. Urifir

lly rooB. Coacrata alata aad >

A l̂i^a* N'JrthI" T ^ ^ * i* a » I l

Chkkan bouaa.
CF.CIL C. JOKES 

UpaUira Bank *  T̂ M̂l Ra S Ph M4I

part of clly. Ptka tT.004.«0. aplasdid

(T a . ROBINSON, Realtor
Bask *  Trail nidr. Pboaa m

OR CALL JIM  MARTIN 
917-M

FURNISHED ROOMS
LAItCE doubla upauin alavpUt rocs'

^ n ”  aa*»!"|’l.lM U*r... 
II wlih balh: tUo duubla 
r paopla. U »  Klmbarly

BASEMENT r

North Waahlnrton. Twin Fall

WANTED TO RENT. I

3E alu hay cbappar for all wlaur'a 
. Bo* »-D. Tlmaa-Nawa.

DasMa. txaclar aad ai
___________________ ___j. niar.
rANT JM to ISO) ba^~tra«tar and aqnip. 
manlt rafaranraai and finann. Box is. 
Twin Fallj. Phona 0MU4. atur « a. al

, WriU Bei 17.A. Tlaiaa-Nawa.

n «  vd!

WAmXD. 1  UdRK»a~hn.l.h«] h ^ .  
Will pay ITS or IM a aoalh. Tlmaa- 
Nrwa anrrarla* dapt. Tlmaa-Nawa. Tala-

------- rns-

BZPUTABLX

b o w I k m a h

DEStXtS TO HEKT 
S-BEg^^OM

or
APABTVENT

WRITK P. O. BOX 4<9 
or

PHONE 33ia

VERY DESIRABLE

dlUoiu OWBar laaalas. tmaadUU .

■ ■ ‘iaKT.
aUottU bei w 
a«na Urmi,

CALL W. A. OSTttANOEa. lltS-K

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

FOR SALE AT JEROUB

» a “BS?r

LOUIS KELSON

•74S .% .e “

baaU Hora la loday.

S Badnoa boaaa. «laaa ta. flraplac*. 
hardwood floors. Nka klubaa. Slokar 
baat. Poaaaaalea aow.

CECIL C. JONES
Vpaulra Baak *  Tr«t tUa I  Pb IMI

SELLING AT A LOSS

K«« S badreea brick boBa. mU baaa- 
M t  atakar. H nlloa alaetrW walar 
baatar, waUr •efUMr. Callt Uka a 
(•rtraaa.

I r«o« bo»a aa oaa af tba baUar fmU 
daaUal atraat*. Vary toafartaUa pU«. 
Ur«a iMcaa. Wall kapt.

ew alsaa, iacalleaa aad prieaa.

Bimad baw 1 badraaa basa, t«U baa»-

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

13 Uala Ar%. V. Pboaa 144

HOMEfl FOB 8ALK 

FABMS FOR SALE

BtkM  la tB T w ^

J . E. WHITE, Agency'
m  Haia Ata. K.

la u  atlxaeilra aaUbbarhoad akaa to 
Twla Falk. Ita la Um w  baat aUW 
at farUIUatlocu aa waadt. Sli taoa 
■Mdar abasa. Saa Jlaa MarUn or na.

C. A. ROBINSON 
REALTOR

1.600 ACRE 
STOCK RANCH

la Blala* Ooaaly will
---  -- - risbt for >M emUla or

abaa  ̂ 4«g lacbaa of walar.
SCO

K, H. McCOY. Agoncy
HAILEY, IDAHO

GOOD 
80 ACRE RANCH
I mUaa frem Twla Falla 

CXCELLeKT

d Irrlsalaa akaly. 
•daacbool, 
a »44.0«.

A SPLENDID OPPORTONTTY

q«lrk**Bio*o*"n''*t"* **
Rlchflald. Lola of ‘alfalfa aS apud 
rrvuad. Lam complaialy modarn 
hotna with city walar. PriMd at 
nO.OOO.OC wlO. a « , larma en half. Jim 
Mania ar I win lUdly abow you.

C. A. ROBINSON 
REALTOR

BANK A TRUST DLDC. PHONE JM

We Have a Good Eighty
OH inCHWAY t MILES FROM 

TWIH FALLS .

For $33,OOo!oO 
AND GIVE POSSESSION 

could B.« IbUnrs
Wa baaa buyara for al

F. C. GRAVES & SON
BADIO BLDa PHONE 111

160 ACRES
la bt«h aUla. of coItlfalUa, wall 
faacad. wllb nod waUr rithli and 
^lesaalk waur (Uppty. Two aaU of 
^Udlaca iBtlsdlat two S aad ( r«oni 
booaaa. tw« Una bani. alacuklly on 
(am. win ntaa aay klad of crvp
wantad. Cloaa ta BkMUId. TbU la a 
raal boy at IlS.tOO. Uallad tlma for 
aaUlac, Soaa lanai.

THEO B. BRUSH 
Richfield. Idaho

60 ACRES WENDELL
Hack and Crap nacb, tee 
.raod aoil, aa waada. Hooi 
SI^W.W-W.000 dawB.

ALSO HAVE FARMS 
la UorUar^ Hualton

LETS CO LOOK AT THEM I

ELSIER PETERS
Pboaa lUUC ar can at 1140 lU An. E.

GOOD 40, Babl dltlrkV floa I badnmn' 
bo«a, Bodarn aiCTPt baal, w,ll, pr». 
aora ayatam. eulbulldlnra. Good plac* 
la a»ka a hoa>a, IM.000.00.
GOOD M naar Twin KalU. I badrootii 

>--« «"*>~t‘on. oak floora. fir,, 
placa. wall, ptwura anlaoi. alokar. 
aatrm aMOBanl coaplataly medam.

~ MIsht Uka rood aaalloutballdlBn.
Biodam hoar.

S ACRE naartr 
.SOa.04. About I

K. L. JENKINS 
III HalB Avnua W«i

modarn hoaa.

ONE OP THE CHOICEST 
160 ACRES

la Iba daap aoil .kUoh a faw mlla 
( r a  Jan>M. Tbla f.m  baa baan kapv

Ow^n laaVlai aiJC Priert atMwIoo 
^  aera. aoaa taraa. for aakk action 
^^MarUa or l̂ w|ll̂ |yiy^< p„gdly

C. A. ROBINSON 
REALTOR

Bank «

917.M

JUST A FEW OF 
OUR MANY SPECIALS

**.roaB baaa. vary nad locatloa, aa 
riaa atiwat. Full baaaaaat, oil b«nv

S £ s s s a . * - “

COMPLETELY FORNISHEO

»-aer« (ara wllk r«»d boo... r»d iL  
"«»ai>t Und. In Twin 

or aubdlrldam,—jara it or aubdlrlda

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

lU  Kala Ara. K. _ UU



FARMS FOR SALE
40-Acne iMfm ter f its  rot* keSi 

..................... u T Bll« m ill «»4
1  »■! ef BnU. for o»lt> »*U.

BOLLAND b»Wr wl 
Ph0B» MII.K11.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAL^
LkIUDERLY 8m4 freaUc*. Oeod baitM 
V U«nt(oa, wllb er wltbest truk*«*. XllV 

R«1 gtUU. PboB« IU .M .

ro o m  b o a » .  r M P b t r r l * .  o t t h » r d .  ( t r n

s i r s ’. ‘.hES

4«>w *cm MQibM*t of riw . :
raam mDArtncnt hfluf#.

HAVE OTHtn UBTIHCB,, 
y. 3. MACAW w uti, r iu

JOHN B. WHITE
4l b  A t * .  K .  P k e s *  1111

OPPOBTUStTT KNOCKS 
10« MM Wlib t«» dwtlllnn. t:o 

•Um  et >11 aiMcuDnta («lil la
(nil. ieo4 l«nd U> wiur. 
at »I*«k awa IH. B«II«r will nUa> 
<nUh rifht la ba;«r. Tlilt It Saloen 
Uad . . . C«h ItC.OOO. baltat.

STROUT REALTY

ro«m hom«. |-rle«) at ll».CO< 
dowa -111 Kaadl*. Sf« Uilt.

New

LaVERNE BALDWIN 
Associate

lUt K t H B E R L T  BOAO. PHONE l I t U

WOTZLS. UOTELS. SEHVICE STA
TIONS. aaOCEttV STORES. OUSI. 
NESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS. 
rAn«8  AND ACREAGES.

OBIVE-m GROCERY AND CARAGC. 
«bol«ul« and rtUlI ta*. AbeuI 3 aero 
•icdlnt eorntr locallon. 

lO-ACBB rARMT’nilla from T-U

f  to. ■cotleal loca-

BEN ASPEY, Real Estate
III :nd SL W. ACRM Iwm Teat Oftl«i 

Com la. Itt Da abs* rm. Na obllfallaa

FARM IMPLEMENTS
J-i. 9 nOTTOU plaw InMlor. (ood u  ni 

Mar t>« iMti at UeVrr't.
..........—- .

Har baUr. Paul ClanU. Kimbttlr.

IllhU; oTirdrlva wtlh plow: ruitKttar, 
bMn cutltTi 1I<7 InUrnatlnnal ll-lneh 
lunbU pto«. 11 aouth. 2 >nt at Eut 
Kl»« I’olnu. Mor-----. KIt« I'olnU. Monfomfry. 

rABJJ .qultiBi.nt. Ituludllit.......t •quisBiint. ItKludlnt................
b in t .  T  h e ad eC c o v a  a n d  t i u n *  m l l i i t r  

“  o U in -  a q u lp R K n l ,  a l t  f a r  C ,
Lh. :  m lla a  a o u lh .  4 « M t  a n 4 > * ;

H DOW U1 l-TB.__________
(aaifT'IUrTla a«lt pruptlM( nni.2.1 muifT'iiama a»ic 

7 lont romblnr. Clorar, iraln 
•Uachaifnt*. Good a* ~

I parmint.

R>4 CATEIll’lLLAR Uxtor 
and to Cool hrilraulie act 
Htrrit "3" whMl (raclar 
rlnw: It'fool Undrm rilae and 1* rnn 
n»ln drill. atUcbmanL lllHiIdi 
Ri»fh. Gannett. Idaho.______________

I) t.boium

Farm Master 
ELECTRIC FENCE

IllshUn* and DatUry Cemblnation

See at

FARM IMPLEMENTS | GOOD THINGS TO EAT

[> tnclar with I  
ri.lna.,tow. Pto

• i " S ’S  . 
Fisnsfow

LSS.S

Utl BTU0CBAKX8. H In  pkkss, bnU

i r ia a î *- “ fa""*

I taa. I w t. ^  aoath Eail
IpPLEa. bubal Of tutiEad.

FARM MASTER

AUTOMATIC

HOME PASTEURIZER

ALL LIGISTWEIQirr ALUUtNUU 

STURDY CONSTRUCTION 

ONLY «30J)5

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

1M4 FORD TRUCK

HENRY PRODUCE CO.
KIMBERLY PHONE 10

ilMYy doty Graham>Uo«nit I

Dtlrllla Loadrra for W C Traelsra 

WtUnara craiti and ha/ irlndm 

1 N». : :t  rox lUr 

1 No. It ro« har CUIUT 

I. t.rMt Altla-ChalnMra offttt 41m

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.

NOW AVAILABLE 

DAVID BRADLEY 

' MANURE LOADER

SEARS 

ROEBUCK & CO.

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

MANURE LOADERS 
AND 

HANG-ON PLOWS 
Let Us Have 
Your Order 

Now
and a>old tbal Sprin* Ruth

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

PAUU IDAUO

DELICIOUS applat, TM * kwhtl. reo pkk. 
1 north. V«at ri>a Polata.
----

i H P L E a i  G o o d ' n o m M  a M  T a n a lh a n a .
Blalna Voaburs. 1 mll« aMt o( clU’ 

_ltoHa on KImbarU Koad.
APPLESi Jonathana. WlaUr UstBaa 

Rat»M. 0«lkin». I 1.M. 4 aoalli. H 
Eaat and «> Main. Pbon. WMt.

WEEK-END APPLE 
SPECIAL

G oo d iK O iK t  v n 4a N e l a t a b  • p s ia .  
» l .!5 a  b B ib a l .  A b a o l a u l r  f r w  ( n a  
w o m a .  D a a t  a r a r .  Car ( l l l l u  U m m

^A*l8o"For'\Vintor
Jonathoni. D.lkl««. Baow. SlWBn’i 

a n d  0« I I  F l o w t t  a p p la a .
Pfk«l rnn IWO BP

KENYON GREEN
t allm a o u tta w M t T w i a  F a l l i

PETS
rOR SALEi Purabrad wklla Collla puppki. 

Chari., ll.naa or fall llltll. KlmbaTli-.

ncGisTEnco

IIAVr i«o tH>lnl»r pupi lafU thampkin 
• Uxk, mUlarad. Cbtap ts theaa r*-- 
wlll mat. a Bnnd honi. for Iham. L. 
Itothrock. UOO Klnbatir Road.

WANTED TO BUY
IT^^COLD^aml JwIrT- Tl“  J***! »®*.

............. ...... front Imd.r for :m i
Chfvroltl; any coadltloa. Box (.D, Tint*. 
N.wi.____________________

PatalMa al all tlnita. Locattd at Eden 
In Davlilieti'a n.w waribanatj Our man 
McCoy al Wyar'. Hottl.

ATLANTIC COMMISsioN CO. 
EDEN. IDAHO

WE ARE NOW 
BUYING

RED Cl,OVER
WHITE DUTCU CLOVER

AND ALSIKC
siic Us for Bids 

or Call 

CORNELI SEED CO.
Pbena tS4 !lt 4lb A««. 9

Twin Falla. Idaho

FOR SALE OR TKADE

FERTILIZER
OLI> polrarliad •>>•<» er cow fanlllw

Appir now for bMt raulu. l’l>»fl'

liA V . GRAIN AND FEED

,» 0<n4Jt Twin PalU

FOR iraln (rindlni call KlBbtrlr .... 
Mwig VallTT Uimns Sarrkai aJM <ai 

a local haollBK.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
GURRNSCY (prlnsaf cow. I aatu

Klnib«rly.____
»  ni'KlNCtR t .

Phon. mal l̂l _̂______
J»  RAIllin.s. s: and «

" •  Wathlnilon.

ATLAS SCRAPERS 

AND LEVELERS

AtalUbU In I to 14 foot .Ik i . 

MANUALLY O R  HYDRAULI- 

CALLY CONTROLLED

SAWTOOTH CO.
Twin Falla Phona lOM

TRACTORS
John Dtrta U and bannn plow 
Ford and mowrr
Uadal n. A. C., eultliakir and plow 
Jebn Daara II cultl'aior evllar and 

VAG Caaa attd cuIUtbIot 
V G C»*« culllrator. rulUr and plow 

^llTff ;g and cuUlratar 
^wular Famall

PLOWS
Ollirr No. » .  IMsek 
No. IT, 1. M. C.

DISCS
4-Coot and 7.foot Volin* (titw)
4.foot and t.f>«t Towotr 
T.foel ilnda

MOWERS
Moot t. II. C. trail (naw) 
l.feel John D*«ra (saw)
T.foot for W. C. A. C. (Ilka naw)

daaip rakaa, ate.

W TO OLD .
AT U jll

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

ICGIfiTEHED milklni Khorthorn bi

-----  California (prlaiar «
Pbona in i .k  NmI Swartaa. * J
C«mrT IIT4.M_____________

WANTEDi CaUCa,rsla lloUUla 

Hanion.
rbOB. V4l».n or I

it SALEl WMn.

OR BALE: U« rad pullau and 10 Inhere 
nu:i.i«. 2 mlla » . t  on hlihway id. 
Phona KImh.rIy. __________

THERE wIU fl r^UtarcKl hU«k Poliod 
China bmod aowa and nn* rxliUrtd 
malt .1 sinck Crowara Cnmmlulon Com- 
panr tala balurday.

raea Ilw.ford cow. 
Hann mud. Rfsltl.rrd U monlha old 
h«l(>r. liansi varclnalrd. IlrcUlrrrd 
ytarllnt bull. Phona 0:9:^!.

FOR SALE AT 
COODINC SALES niNG 

NOVEMRCR TT11
i  Risbtarad Mllklns Bhoreiorn

RED BULLS
Aia 18 nontha—Papart furniihrd 

birrd br .Royal Rk! Clay
FRED O. REYNOLDS. Owner

FOR SALE
Fitly htad (hoka taddla brrj mtrri 

with c«lta at iliia and rabrad ta altJi. 
>r llanasaa. an Arabian lUllloa. or 
I.) damontlrala, m tbarouibbrtd aUl.
Mon.

CAN BE SEEN AT

THE
U C LAND & CATTLE 

CO.
HEADQUARTERS. SAN JACINTO.

FOR TRADK. 104T Ki>t._l rur»«<.n traclnr 

on Uojiloi
__ ____  ___. Urooni lirlrk ...........
tiurray. Uuh. for homa In Twin Falla. 

I Mra. La< —- — - •

MISC. KUR SALE

USED FURNITURE OF ALL ItlNOB 
llMtnlai. cook >lo>a<. naw and utad 
oil htaUri. .4S Coll automallc. DKk«r 
pack tadilla and tarpt.

SHOTGUN SHELLS

RED’S TRADING POST
11* Shoibona South Pbana HIT

METAL LATHE

ELECTRIC WELDER
SISDJS

18” JIG SAW 
(34.60

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FARMERS 

Just Rcccivcd

A GOOD 
SHIPMENT

BARBED WIRE
TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

Cooaralla 
Combat Doota 
îunUB PanU 
Fllfbt Rouia 

0 . a  nunkca 
Kkid JacktU 
Slaaplnc Da<t 

' T*nu and Tarpt 

DrlTlni UiaiMt 
Donk Uattraura 
Klrat Aid Kill 

Wool Pasta and bblrl 
4>HaB OfCkcr Cook Klla 

B-ll Alpau lla«J Fllfhl Jaa.U
TWIN FALLS

MISC. FOR SALE
KINDLING, pkkup load*. Gao TnUar

•d aondltka. Slaa 1«.

1T*'i7 *rnTciI plyw»
bupply. MUTUBlb.

_wlndowahad«. U«. I

Itmulra SI4 Jackson tUaJtT”̂  
fflSCELLANKOUS m«h(;ui‘t ' t ^ '  aa.!

ITOt-R.ch«.t .V 
SLTtJIlTL

C. E. TO.._
IT- lltfih n 

LIGHT polaa. I. _  . .  ..... 
cllar and ahad jioIm.. A Caw (I... 
•Inila panal doera. H.08. t4ttRl.

Phona m>.W.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A n t l . f r a c i . . _ _ _ _ _
« a M  l l . o g  f o r  k l a n o f a c t u r . r ' i  ( o i a a U .  
"  '' i l l .  Twin Falli,

.. LadU‘ kUek 
L»lka‘ (uachia 

Ladl«' mil, tray.

UAN^m
winter c 
rnlorr-l c

USED Conda tinila nail nllkln« na<
- Mia anamal Duuh rania w it.__

jack.i, naarvolr; both rood ceadk 
1. Owanj. 3 nortb. I weal. ^  north ot 

fc* ti.r.i.

;â LORON. 40.falloni traak Urnari
Jack; Iludaon tpraytr. I^allon:___
»ln. Inn i DuUh oran; t«.quart milk 
cana: tln«la uall Far» Uailtr Hllkar.

U:aVY .toek aaddla. Tbla aaddla" kS 
taad *ary IliOa. Thli aaddla aaa 

b« aaan at Ralph Falkntr’i ranclu K Blla 
•ouih and VI waat of Iba T. B. Ibapltal. 
Gooding. iVoOcaab

AUTO HEATERS
For Sale 

BENTON 
GLASS & RADIATOR

tad Ava. C. Phon* 41|W

JUST RECEIVED

GOOD USED LUMBER 

FLoomNo' Aw> srorNo 

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO. 

villagi: ok opportunity
KlUDERLY ttOAD

GLASS
WE HAVE 

JUST RECEIVED
ApproilmaUty M t«„, oC ilaaa 

Almott all iliaa Ib tlock 
1*10 to 4la<l Inch *r 40«40 Inch 

DONT WAIT UNTIL 
THE LAST HINUTK 

to ha*a your broktn ilau rcplaead.

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE 

PHONE 5

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

’i  BLOCK FROM P. O.
251 MAIN AVE. WEST

WINTER CLOTHING 
BOOTS

Air Corpt and Na<r. flwca lln.d
GLOVES

Capatkla. wiU) or wlcbool woe] llalai
JACKETS

Rain. Wald.ri and B-ll Ftylo« Jacktta 
Aipaca.Llntd Junfk Ckth. Nary 

Kltae^Llrad LMtbn Jatktu 
Dowa.FIUad Coau 

UacklBawa—Parku—I'OBchot
SHIRTS

!»%  VIrclB Wool—Ni>y Chambray
BOCKS

ID. and 100". Wool
SWEATERS

TROUPERS

CARBONA 
CLEANING FLUID

OIL HOT WATER HEATER 
JO^loo aapaclty -------- .MIJ4

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

ALUMINUU
M isa  FOR SALE ! FURNITURE. APPLIANCES 

ii.i>. J i . » ----------
!»?“ ai Vi

t'OR SALE) Craaa prtaaUN . —,  —

iSeaRLY n»w Fowlar ala«tria bet 
hNUr. 40. « a l l e B .  Dlahaa. N«w ci 
c o r a n  for lt4T Ford. Hasd c u p H  
»ar, Phont 84WBI.

....... ....... I USKL ...
I 1.W. Kliut'a. I 401. J.

FOK SALS

Ntw : i Cool ilobba Hlf-loadlDt noal 
SOOOiTO. ll-ply dsal aadar atcal. p«w. 
*r«l by saw t tan Chaaralal ‘̂ vater. 
m-JO 10.ply all araand. Brawnllp* 
Tr>n>mluIoa, 1  ap*«d taar and. £C tOB 
capadiy powtr winch. II Ion imi 
Ctraclty. Will t*nd apaclfkalkna «B 
rtqutaL WrIU

GOOD SUPPLY OP 
SINGLE * DOUBLE BT&KMOTIi

WINDOW GLASS
UPT0 4«*M 

BRING IN YOUR SA8R 
BEFOU TliX FAU. KUSH 

AND COLD WEATHER

BENTON 
GLASS & RADIATOR

tU Ind A**. E. r b m  UIW

CLOSE OUT SALE ON 
FIELD SACKS

Low Prices On
lUbulIl coabat booU. flotta, aoeka, as. 

darwMr. illpt, bniapraada. plllowa, 
crw wool (hiru. Claaaa-lliMd fllfbt 
«olta. Jackata, isaclilnkwa. knitaa, 
forki. tpoona. lUlnlaM itaal foo4 
trayi, imall ataal >afa>, weel «Bd 
colton {omforta and bltakata.

THE
HARRY KOPPEL CO.
aacctuon to Idaho Janh Hi 

J. A. CHAISTOPHERSON.

YES! WE HAVE IT
CORRUGATED 
SHEET STEEL 

ROOFING

PLYWOOD
BRIXITE

ALL TYPE
Anplutll

SHINGLES

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
»-I-i'eCE walnut dininf room atU larr sooii.

Phon. IHMV. '
NEW dar.no atid~)

CIIICULATINO htaur foriata. iikTS

aood condltlan. Phosa OIIOJI.

i^fy raatonablt. P h o n .' II

i4 DELUXÊ  Waald

Ut aajt Klmb«rl>. Phona 44.M,

I. Eaat. Phon. I4II.W.

LINO-WEAR

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

DRIVE OUT & SAVE
QUALITY FURNITURE 

“LESS FOR aPOT CASH"

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLACe OF OPPORTUNITY

BUILT-IN
CABINETS

S l u r r i l ^  w . l l  M n a lr u r la d  
41 In c h M  w l d » . » «  «  ■  a 

JUST THE THING

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES
SilUHWAT-K ApplUnc Rcpal.. lUfrKar.. 

tion our >pw!ally III W.il AddUon

Jonaa. PboBa tl)M.

CsarantM RaCrliaratlos Sarvka 
Cooimarclal - KanaaheW 

Ua(k Vallay RaCHiaralks tarrlaa 
DONALD LOUDCB 

TO Blna Ukaa DIrd. Pboaa llia.l>

RADIO AND MUSIC

PIANO, kathtr co»»r*d-WuriUaar. 44M.OO.

........ ..................... aulomallo ......-
■raph rambinalkn; pUra lU In IS Inch 
rKordai mal>«iany ralilnrt: 1100. --

' J K

machln.- Ilamaln Harn
LET SI ramaka your old maiUtai IsM a 

•*w iBBartprlac Ouaraalaad l« ba food 
u  IM W . Sara abOBi half. Wa d.lltcr. 

CrartoB HaithM Factory, l it  tnd Ar»
naa South. Phon. II.W.

. . . . . .  ■ J
. . ...... ............Hotpoint ranit. whiu
anamal alcctrle waihrr. walnut vanity, 
oak draaatr. twin bcdi. iprlnca and 
matlrtaiai, oil h.alcr. roal circulator, 
anam.l coll ranai.-Coronado radio. '

Wniar with watar front. NEW: Crtar 
chaat. Ilrllit n»m lulta. chroma braakCait 
art. platform r«ckir. b*draem atilla. book- 

d«k. noor lamp, bad

NOT JUST ANOTHER RUMOR 
irs  TRUEll 

W* can ciMn or dya (not thampoo) ynur 
oraraluff*] ict. chins It that NEW 
look aialn.

DOSS’ EXCLUSrVB 
CLEANERS 

Phona 111 or ITI

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OEUCIOUS "applaa. On* aooiii.

ARRIVED

TODAY

PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZE

NO PHONE CALLS-LIMITED 

SUPPLY 

m S T  COUEi-FIRST SERVED 

BEE YOUR DESOTO^ DEALER

GORE MOTOR CO.'
IBO A 6U0SH0NE ST. ■.'

•  B/CYCLE SALESaSBR VlCS
Blaaliw Oy«l»ty Ph. Ill 411 Msla At*. K.

•  CLBAf/ERS <£ DYBJiS
iw. UUMM .DO 4̂ «Oa.

Baak * Trval Balldla« Pbosa ti

Rlchardaon'a. HI 1 
ROYAL CLZAKUU. I

' COM UEKC/At PRINTINO

P A W riN G  a  PAPERING
P«^aU^^»ad paparhinilB«. Stuart t

7 pnsUai of all kiBda. Ti»**.}ltw*.
. P LV U B W O  & HEATtNQ
Mo»* PIgnblBl aad nn FhMa til

•  FLOOn SANDJNO » r e f r i g e r a t o r  s e r v i c e

Pbea* IIIIW  or m iW . •  SASH & UOOR^

F V R N IT V R E ________________

INSULATION  _________
CECIL E. GIBli «  aoH~Fm tdatlaata;

•  SIGNS A SHO\9CARD3

UlU SOG RA PH IN G

■KBasnsTTCTsr

JUST RECEIVED 

FULL CARLOAD 
oC

GUARANTEED USED 
PIANOS 

10 TO PICK KROU 

NEW LOW PRICES 
FREE DELIVERY 

TERMS IP DESIRED 

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC and FURNITURE
141 Mata Cait . Ph«a* l>«

AUTOS FOR SALE
)^R  SALE: Good ItU Charroltii aeod 

ruhbar. Sala OroBsdi SatBrday. 
ttl4 •■•fEn'RAPLANt- coupa Ib (ood 
_£llton. Phona lODT.R aCUr I p. m-
' In-

- - - - - - -  . . .  .  —  - - - - - - - - - - - B H o lo r  » a l M
Ml Ifd A.aaaa WaaL Phon. III4.W 

141 IH)DCE (giory llnar. fluid drira, 
aieilltnt eondlllon. VaUran Tralltrt.

»IT CIIRYBLEII Itoyal ».c»lln<l.r: radio, 
h.alar: aood iIpm; ovardrlra. Itac.nlly 

Mac’. Hul. Ikuth Park.
____ ... Ford pkkor. Coed

.... rood cendltkin. Sod Water Sarvlca 
Company. IIT 2nd At.soa Wvt o
call _________________________

1111 FORD l-wlDcJow coupa, food moloi. 
naw tlr«, dual nlpca; aUo Columbia 
orcnjrlra la (It thia modd. Sh.Ilar ' 

_Ror>m t, Labor Camp, 
lil t  PLYMOUTH, new paint, motor cc 

pIcMly r*bulll; lood rubber: naw a 
.,o..t.. A ra*I bur. lU Srd atnat not

. SPECIAL
1940 FORD PICKUP 

5425.00

McRae Motor Co.

Il4t FORD 4.door aadan 
II4I I'I.VUOUTH 4.door acdan 
114(1 UEKCURY X-door wlUi 40.000 

mill*, clean a* a pla 
I«40 CHKVIlOLrr wupa

1«? FORD <H]o^^n 
111* PUYUOUTli tew  '

SEVERAL SUITABLE 
FOR CHEAP 

TRANSPORTATION
SUCH AS 

lOIT PLYMOUTH. 1171X0 
HIT STUDEDAKER, IIM.9 
lilt  nODCF. lltlXW 
1111 PLYMOUTH. i:00.»0 
in ;  WILI.YB—Kaka offer 
K-l INTERNATIONAL wllh baat b*d 
l»4: CHEVROLET arrnr trwk

IF THERE ISN’T A CAE 
IN THIS BUNCH YOU 

WANT. WE WILL GET 
YOU ONE

'TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

araaaaorlM. Uak* oicir.'Atlnl^'^naa 
it. L«bor Can-p.

I»M FORD :.door ilandard laSta. ftMd 
condlUoa. Ntw.molor. lair tlraa. D. W. 
WllUrd. I/O E. H. Rka. Edao. RauU L

Fm  tfe* baat bay at Iba b«l <

"ooVi"JS’or6o“
trd •  SboahaM St. t.

It l l OUEVROLrr coup*. aplandM 
•ha pa.

I t l l OLDSUODILE <.door ••ian, at

SPECIAL BARGAIN
}tl4 CireVROLCT il^dard

* T O p ''pR IO ra" ‘ 
SEE FLETCHER

IT »

1141 PLYMOUTH *OBP« 
toil FOHO a«Un 
IIH CHEVROLET eoopa 
1114 OLDSMOBILE iwUa 
l»4T FORD truck L. W. B .
1144 CHEVROLET Irock L. W .  B .
AND SEVERAL OLDER CARS TO

SEvlRsbyMOTOR
SALES

t « l  Ird At*. Waat

SPECIAL BARGAIN
THIS WEEK ONLY 

m i  CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 

SEDAN 
ra>7 (ood condltloa

ONLY $1,085.00
AIio

BALLENGER’S
no Shoahont St. E. phon* 4ll

GUARANTEED OARS AND 
TRUCKS 

PRICED RIOHTI 
19il DOUCE 1t̂ . rhiuU * cab 

1T«" whrtlbal.. :0,000 nllct 
1144 DOUGL l>̂ . tlock A train bad,

r tlra*.

HIS DODGE 4.door tHtn, prlcad to atll 
1«»  FORD coup*, a btnaln

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

. PLYMOUTH 
_________ IJIlrd  A>t. No.

U4J FORD luilor. 4 ollndar 
IDII PONTIAC 4wlour icdan 
1«<4 LINCOLN 4Hlc<cr inlan 
1044 CHEVROLET <̂ oor aadan

1911 FORD lupar dcluit club coup 
1011 PONTIAC 4-door ta<lan 
1910 MKRCURV 4.door acdan 
1«I9 PORD tudur. l i  motor 
]»94 KA»lf 4-dnor t«lan 
IMl CHEVROLET pickup

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

: T  U a l B  E i t l  Phosa llli
CUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAI

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?

BUY YOUR 

CAR FROM THE OLDEST CAR 

DEALER IN MAOIC VALLEY 

ALL MODELS 
AND MAKES. EASY TERMS 

G . U . A . C .  F I N A N C I N G  
l O t T  F O R D  b u iln c a a  co u p a , h i a la r .

1047 K T U D E I I A K E R  C o m a ia n i in .  r a d io .
h a a u r .  o i i d r l f a  

J 94T  P L Y M O U T H  { .d o o r  ip a e la l  d i l m c .
h a a t t r .  ra d io  

t » t :  S T U D E R A K C R  C h a m p io n  < .4o o r

19i ;  I - L Y M O U T I I  M o o r  t a d a n  < u p « r

1917 K T U D K I I A K K R  C h im p lo n  S ^do or 
• cd a n . h r a i » r ,  r M lo .  a > .r d r l> a  

194C C I I K V K O L C T  } .d o o r  la d i n .  h . a t a r  
1944 P L Y M O U T H  4-d o o r t a d a n , b a a la r , 

ra d iu
1941 D U I C I f  S u p r r  4-d o o r  aadaa, m a -  

r u o n . f u l ly  c q u lp p t d
1144 C H K V I t O I . E T  4.d e o r a a d a n , h H U r .

ra d io ,  .p o i l l s l i t  
t i l l  D U I C K  I t o a d m u u r  a t d a s a t U , 

f u l l y  « i u l p p « l  
11(4 C H E V R O L E T  4H lao r a * d a n , ha al 
1944 F O R D  4-d o o r  • * ! » .  h a a U r ,  r a d io  
1944 P L Y M O U T H  4-d o o r ta d a a , b a a U r  
1144 N A S H  A B ib a a a a d  

h a a t a r .  o v . r d r l ' t
1944 O L D S M O B I L E  T . . . . . . . . . . . .

h * * U f .  r a d io ,  h r d r o n a l le  
1914 F O R D  t -d o o r  aada n. h a a U r .  ra d io
1943 C H E V R O L E T  4-d o o r a a d a n , h a a U r ,  

r a d io ,  x r y  c I m b
l » i :  P L Y M O U T H  4 p a i M B c t r  c o u p c , 

h a a u r .  r a d io ,  . t r y  c i n n
1942 C H E V R O L E T  M o o r  acdaa 
I t l l  r O B D  : < i o o r . t a d a n
t * l >  C B K V B O L E T  4 p a a a n n r  c m p *  
19l t  C H E V R O L E T  2- d o « r  * «d a s  
i m  O U E V R O L E T  X -lo o r  it d a a  
19» T  P L Y U O U T U  4-d o o r aada a 
1914 r O R O  : - 4» o r  aadaa 
1914 F O R D  l - 4o e r  a a ja a  
C O M H U C I A L  U N t n
1944 O n X V J U L E T  p lc k ip  
I t U  c n Z V B O L E T  t  h »  I r s c k
1940 r O B D  I H  t o n  t n c k ,  S -ip c a d  t ix l*  
I 9l t  F O R D  IH <«B tra c k  
1919 F O R D  I  to o  p i< k a » 
l i l t  C n E V S O L E T  t e a  » k U »

NORTH SIDE 

,AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho

1II« O ^ X O L S T  M**r ^  '
S 22P2*

i s s s f i i s s f t - a i t t

r m  tM tfMk,

b*aUr
PLYMOUTB a o a r a n l U *  a * o * .

l*« CHRYS^^ I*»»l 4^m ••di.. 
1141 ^ D & m£ o I U )  «. Mto.

Hit OLpblomLE I Oab *eo»4. 

I H t  P L Y M 0U T : i ‘* t t l i l 3  4a l « i a  
1940 PACJCAR^4.i..r **4u

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
EeUWUh»il 1817 

303 Shoshooe W, Pbon* 8SS 
FINE AUTOUOBILB8

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

463 Main Av«. Eaat 

Phone 1980

HIT oeaoTo dak **«9*
1I 4T  80I C I  a a d a a a t u  n > «  
t t 4t  C B E V R O L C r  F k a U l M  

a > a * t« r .  4 d o o r  
194}  C l t E V M L T T  l t t l * a u t «  4 4m »  

I 9I T  C i n S V K O L E T  ItykM t*..

»47 r O B O  i  a t o w  B * h a *  Htm 
» 4S DCSOTD *hik *MI»*
1941 c n S Y S L S B  « h b  a ao pa
1942 CHEVR0LXT4l**rm>U]<dsi« 
1940 rORO 4 4o « r
tttO r O R O  l U t l o a  w im

aSVEaAL OLDU HOBZLa

J.IAKE YOUR OWN 
TERMS

,W * 'r *  * ^  «•  D a a J  W K k

TRUCKS AND TRAILEB8 _

four. Phona 9TIW. ______

_____ ___________

'  rabbiTr 'c*U^aa“ t41t.^ **** i m i m  
T W O - W H E E L  U a l l t r  w l i h  l l a k u .  • ’S  C X9-  

■ A r a t ia a  E a a t .  P h o n . M r t . B .  b « » W  « > .

» «T~CHKVROLCr il

H A Y E S  b o o M  t r a l l t r ,  i l t « ( a
«V57aii;w»«r'c*'i

Haaiaa.

c o m f o r u b l t  l lT l s #  «oaMan aoywkf..

E X C F . L L E N T  1941 d n . d ' u *  w h U 'T . t O O  
mll«. «hlOO.OO <» tak* aoiUlar^uwk Inmim. *i.*vu.vu ar u 
trada. Pormt U. 1

n f . w * p a 1n t !  n S v  t o p

0. J. FOSTER
IIT Nortl: Brewlwar BsU. Hake

IM l MODEL (OS O  M O

WELLS BROS.
t4t LoU 9(r*ct. rb*e« nU

FOR SALE
1910 Oihkoah 2-lon (.whtal drir*. W tt  

duty trock with tiock racki atoo 4. 
wh«l trallw that attaclia. Will has- 
dl* :4 4i«ad rrowncatUa tofMhar.

194« I a pkkup

1948 Dodca l.Vtoo »Iekv»

1944 CtMirroWt 1̂-Im  skka*

WIUTE—WIRE—PHONB 

JACK WHITE
The U  O LAND Si OATXL* 00.

CONTACT. N I V A D A

SCHOOL DISTBICTB.'

ATTENTION ^

1947 

International - 

KS-5 

“ TRUCK

WTrH,48.PAS^<3ER. 
SUPERIOR SCHOOL"'I 

BUS BODY ' " ‘

McVEY ;̂ 

PHONfilTT



PA<3S tWELViB TIMES-NETO, TWIN FALLS/IDAHO

Store Is Host 
For PTA Unit 

. MeetiiigHere
V u  Bnt«ten's ita n , mdtr Mm  

dlncUoa «r thft attlsunt muuftr, 
Vkijor Ooirtaea. n a  boat to Iba Pxt- 
SebooiPTATuesdv. OocrtsentU*- 
pUycd tnruits* amoaorlco, loyi vkd 
QtoUtbw. polntlnt out th« pr«doin> 
la u c *  of pUstlo suuiU te . Be cm* 
Pbaslnd that vrnTthtnc for U)i 
t»b7 ftnd TOimg «hU4 is dotcned to 
ba attractlT*. edueallonal u d  pnc> 
Ucal u d  la coutnieted of U» most 
niiUUo material that adeoct can
OttfST. ,

Four sound fllms v a n  shown 
the traup- At the eooclusloa ot the 
p n c n m  each voman recdrcd i 
oompUmentary copj ot Dr. Btaja- 
mln Spochi book *3aby asd CaiUd 
Care-

A ihort btulnoM m cttlog______
dneted precedhis the prccram. It 
v u  announced that the
Broup vUl be In charc« of eourteay 
aoUvlUes at the aute PTA cooTcn* 
tion to be held In Twin Falli AprH 
23 and S3.

Mrs. J . M. sjurwn. cbalrmsa of 
the vajrs and mean] conunlttee, 
thanked the group ror their asaltt- 
aace In the rummase sale held last 
Saturday. An aimouncemtnt »as 
made br Mrs. R . J .  Baves. maiatlne 
chalr a an. that current copies ot 
nsUonal PTA magazines can be ob
tained from her. Tbe»e magaslnes, 
priced at lo cents each, were sub
scribed tor by the Pre-School PTA 
for the canrenlence ot mothers.

. . , . Ko». 7 W) —  VWUa* 
United a u ta  aeaaton expc«Med 
sozprtso today at beln« caUcd 
'tnoopet«'* by th« liberal LcAdoi 
Star.

*Siac« Uncle Sam has dumped 
tU.OOO.000.000 into Suropo since V-E 
day. It'S time ire did some snooplni 
around.'' saM Senator Ovorshak. a .  
Ida.

''It was the first unpleasant crlU* 
clsm ot our committee in Kurope, ex
cept from the communist preu.** said 
Senstor s n d ra . R ,  N. B , chair
man of a senate a;^)roptlaUoas tub- 
committee. "TTiU critlclsn csme as 
a ireat surprise artd Is not the type 
of thlttf that promoUa good reU' 
UOM."

71>e Star expressed resentment 
that Brtdces was Intcrrlevlng typi
cal Britons at random on liondon 
streeU and said be was askl&s such 

as whether the
kAt the InMnltve tor hard work, 
their Tlewa on tknlKd rations, so
cialism of industnes and < 
DEiunlsn.

It was announced that the first 
meeting of the Red Cross nutrtUon 
class, sponsored by the Pr«*School 
PTA. wUl be held In the Red Crcm 
rooms at a p. m. Friday.

Mrs. D. B. Robertson vlU be In- 
atnictor at the next regular PTA 
meeting to be held De& 3 at the 
Idaho Power auditorium. A Christ* 
mas gift exchange wlU be held at 
that time.

GOLD OVTFDT DCCUNCS '
WASaiNOTON. Not. t  CP» — 

September gold production In the 
xmited SUtes ot 103.441 ounces 
marked a decline of g in  per cent 
Irom the August figure which was 
the highest for any month since 
1M3. the bureau ot mlnes-reported 
today. ProducUon by ounces in the 
various mining areas tor September 
Includes; ldaho.'8.00a.

.'.TfflARD ROOFING &
js I n su lat io n  co .

KtT ALL TYPES OP 
ROOFING

fi'tROCK WOOL DiSCIATlON 

T  n iO N S  14U

WANTED!
USED CARS

:M O M O y « iv s a N M c  
___ OH M V S  M O N n

Salvation Army 
Now CARE Agent

AmngemenU through whlcb all 
jSslraUoo Army otflcea In Idaho 
mu b(«ome agents for the Coopera- 
tlre for American Remittances to 
Europe, known as CARE, are an
nounced bx Major Clara E. Nielsen, 
officer In eharse ot the Salntlon 
Anny corps la  Twin Pkils.

Tlie official pointed out that CAR£ 
I a non-profit agency composed ot 

37 accredited relief agencies in the 
United SUtes and that It has large 
slock piles of suppUco In nrlous 
centers ot Europe from which It 
dnws supplies for distribution as 
rdercd.
While CARE packages may be sent 

to nearly every part ot Europe. In
cluding all McUoQa of Oemany, 
sertlce b  not arallable In the Rus
sian tone. Major Nielson pointed

2 Die, 4 Hurt 
At Ml Home 
In Car Mishap

MOtJNTAIN BOMS, M9T. 7 (/(V-A 
furlough trip to their bones In the 
south and east ended In trmgedy yes
terday tor six young nary men when 
the automobile In which they were 
riding went out of control on mow 
corered highway 30, U  miles e u t of 
here, killing two and injuring the 
other four.

EUnorc County Sheriff Arthur A. 
Stevens Identlfed the dead as Alex 
Ingraham, IS, Newtoo, and J. 
T. Bsssell, tB, NechM, Ttx.

Injured were John Chop, whose 
home U beUered to be tn Mississip
pi: R. T. Qaddy. Tulsa, Okla^ and 
John W. Burks and James P. Burk^ 
brothers from l^ le r , Tex.

Chop and Oaddy are In  the Teter- 
ans hospiUl In Boise..They were 
•aid “not critical.- 

The Burks brothers were treated 
at Mountain Bome and they have 
resumed their trip.

The youths were memt>ers of the 
raw of the 6. S. Passdena. which Is 

now at the Bremerton navy yard on 
Puget sound.

Sheriff Stevens said there w u 
about two Inches of snow on Uia 
highway.

8ESVINO LVNCITES 

CASTLntJRD. Nov. 7—The hot 
lunch proermm at Castletord school 
started this week, scoordlng to 
Floyd Bowers, superintendent, who 
said a larse numtwr of students 
were taking advantage of the pro' 
gram.

KiUed by Elephant
ATLANTA. O a , KoT. 7 WV-

William Brown, 79. animal k « ^  
er with the Hsmld Mortoa d i ^  
was trampled to death t>y aa 
phsnt In ft raUway car today.- 

Detective R . E. Uttl®, Jr , said 
an express company employe 
heard Brown scream and foond 
him on the floor of the ear which 
contained three elephants.

READ TIME3-NEW8 WANT A D a

IT'S N O T  
TO O  EARLY

To Arrange 
For Your 

; Christmas 
Portraits

The

ALBUM

JSm AT, NOVEMBER T, UjlT

Ratings Extended 
For Petty Officers

Petty officer xmtlnga that i 
due to dose O ct 31 have beo> . .  
opened ustU S ec  31 of this year, 
according to InfonnaUoa received 
by CQIC Edgar P. Palmer, recruiter 
in charge of the Twin Falls sUtlon.

Pull Icfonnatloa on these ntlngs

may be oWatasd by vrttlDf or can* 
Inc a t the local nsvy leemlUDt '  
Occ, the recrultsr petnttd ost

v is n ro B S  f b o k  o o a b t
K IN O  BILL, Nor. 7-Mr, and Urn. 

Leon Ultlcan and four ehOdrea ot 
Chico, Calif, are vlslUng hU brotber 
and family, Mr. and M n.. Mike 
mtlcan.

Announcing a New

R A D I A T O R
REPAIR SERVICE

IN ADDITION TO OUR

General Welding: and Repair Work
We are equipped to handle any and aU types ef radlster 
work. Offeriog the ssme high quality wMknsashIp as 
always.

PAUL ROBERTS
WELDING and REPAIR

One-half Mile West of Twin Falls Coontj' Hospllal

Yourssvings are protected 

by M A N Y  modem  homes, 

contcrvatively appraised. 

Y ou r tectirily increases a t  

loans are repaid In montlily 

insU lIm enb , w ith  in terest 

A nd ..,you rsav ings  earn a 

libera) income For you, too.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Twin Falls

Sale Starts at 12:30

MACHINERY
FORD TRACTOR 

Highway mower 

Self bean cutter 
14” 2 bottom plow 
Cultivator

A. G. Case combine 
lUcCormick bean driH 
2 horse grain drill 
7 foot tandem dlsc»-MoIIne 
S section wood harrow 
Side delivery Ko-stone rake 
2 damp rakes 
Old mannre spreader 
Horse drawn coltlvator 
Hay rack iron wheels 
Blaak hay denidi and slings 
Mormon comigator

PUBLIC SALE
I wlU sell at pobUc aucllon the following property, at my place 4 miles 

west of South Park Groceo’ (TWIN FALLS) or 1 mile south of CURRY

TUESDAY, November 11

LIVESTOCK
Bay mare, 1600 lbs., 6 vears 
Bay hofBe. 1800 lbs,, 7 years 
9 milk cows
2 7-Knllon cows
7 cows, range 4 to 6 gallons
3 Holstein heifers
3 Tealers

Miscellaneous
2 sets harness, 1 old, 1 new
4 10-galIon milk cans 
Alaster milking machine 
National Gas milking machine 
Milk cart
600 Ib. feed box'
9 tons hay

Roy W. Standlee, Owner
K f t  HoIIenbcck, Aoetfetteen Rath Connlngton, Clerk


